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Big Three Conference May Determine Reds' Pacific Stand
(See Column 8.)

'A inese Said Fighting in Indo-China
t - ,

General Chennault 
Resigns Air Post

(By the Associated Tress)

Chungking advices indicated today that 
Chinese forces were battling the Japanese in 
French Indo-China, while the Chinese high 
command acknowledged that enemy troops 
had broken 35 and 50 miles through Chinese 
coastal defenses below Amoy and west of 
Hong-Kong.

Meanwhile, it was announced that Moj. Gen. Claire L. 
Chennault, precision flier and commonder of the famous U. 
S. 14th airforce in China, has resigned his po'.t and will re

tire from the navy.
The Japanese twin drives were 

seen as possible efforts to throw 
up an anti-invasion wall along 
China’s vulnerable southeast coast.

Chinese regulars, however, have 
thrown all their available strength 
against Japanese marine landing 
parties southwest of Amoy and 
have mowed down 3,000 enemy- 
troops, a communique said.

While the Japanese beat out 
gains along the coast. Chinese 
forces of the interior battled near- 
to the lost American air base of 
Kweilin in Kwangsi province and 
continued street fighting in the for
mer airdrome city of Kanlisien, 200 
miles north of Hong Kong.

Supporting Chinese ground forces 
battling inside Indo China, U. S.

MiGHTY U. S. FLEET SHELLS JAPANESE SHORES

Í .V  . J

Hon-Fraiernizing
Is

Greeted Warmly
SCHIERSTEIN, Germany, July 14 

—4 ^ —Genu. Eisenhower’s relaxa
tion of the non-fraternization rule 
met with the warm approval oi 
doughboys today. They declared 
frankly that the rule never had been 
enforceable and had been violated 
ever since it was put into effect.

“The order was being violated 
right arid left," said Corp. Seymour 
Friedman, of Chicago, “and, it was 
high time the army came to the de
cision to make changes."

There was a noticeable excite
ment amtoug German girls as the 
news spread quickly through this 
town on the Rhine. They had many 
smiles for the soldiers. Their a tti
tude was summed up by buxom. 22- 
year-old Hedy Bauer, who said:

“Now we can be decent and walk 
around in daylight to talk to 
Americans. We won’t have to sneak 
around to see the boys and alway’s 
be afraid of the. military police. This 
is better, although I don't sec where 
there will be any real difference 
Since American soldiers have been 
promenading with frauleins since 
the day they arrived."

One doughboy, however, whose
(See NON-FRATERNIZING, Page 6»

(See CHENNAULT, Page 6)

Boiler Ration Value 
Is Cot Eight Points

WASHINGTON, July 14 —</F>— | 
The OPA tonight ordered a cut of 
S points a pound in the ration 
value for butter, effective at 12:01 
a. m., Sunday.

The reduction from the current 
24 red points a pound to 16 applies 
to creamery butter. Farm or coun
try butter will remain at 12 points.

OPA added that the tncrease In 
the civilian supply resulting from 
a cut h»-military requirements will 
amount to about 10.000,000 pounds 
during August.

* Bear wheel aligning service, day or 
night service by appointment. Pam
pa Safety Lane. 417 S. Cuylcr. Ph. 
101 (Adv.)

Boyce House Talk 
Will Be Broadcast

As a special public service 
feature. Radio Station KPDN 
will carry a broadcast of the 
Boyce House address, from -the 
quarterly meeting of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
First Methodist church base
ment.

The broadcast will start at 
12:45 tomorrow.

Boyce House is known state
wide for his column which is 
carried by more than 290 news
papers and his weekly radio pro
gram over the Texas Quality 
Network each Sunday. This Is 
his first trip to Pampa.

This morning. Radio Station 
KPDN presents a special Inter
view with CpI. Roy B. Slagcl. 
The interview Is recorded some
where overseas in Europe.

CpI. Slagel's home is at 1010 
N. Duncan street, here in Pam
pa. This will be the first time 
in 20 months that his wife, 
Mrs. Slagcl, has heard her hus
band's voice.

CpI. Slagcl is with the 75th 
station complement squadron 
somewhere in Europe. He has 
won two battle stars In hts 
20 months overseas.

Carrier Planes Also 
Ravage Honshu

GUAM, Sunday, July 15— (AP)— Close- 
in bombardment of Northern Japan by heavy 
guns of the powerful U. S. Third fleet con
tinued "in strength" into its second day to
day, Adm. Chester W. Nimitz announced, 
while carrier planes also for the second day 
ravaged Northern Honshu and Hokkaido.

Fire* started in the steel city

Outstripping our most optimistic 
expectations at.th is stage of the 
Pacific war, a IX S. navy force— 
comprising battleships, cruisers 
and destroyers—Saturday (Tok

yo time) steamed to within short 
range of the Jap homeland and 
touched off great fires and explo
sions in a two-hour raid on steel 
mills at Kamalshi, on the north
east coast of the main island of

Hunshu, just 275 miles from Tok
yo. Pictured above is one of the 
world's great battleships, the 
CSS Iowa, shown as she fired in 
support of a recent Pacific land
ing. It is possible that this ship

Elimination of * 
Subsidies Probed

WASHINGTON. July 14.—</T)— 
The administration is working on 
plans for shifting $1.500,000 in food 
costs to consumer pockctbooks next 
year, eliminating subsidies.

The objective is to ease adjust
ment of farm prices to postwar con
ditions and to reduce government 
expenditures.

Tlie subsidies involved are largely 
those which the government estab
lished to prevent increases in con
sumer ceiling prices on important 
food items while at the same time 
providing greater incentive for 
farm production, and the so-called 
"roll back” subsidies set up in 
1943 when prices of some foods 
were reduced 10 per cent.

The plan calls for increases in 
ceiling prices of the affected foods 
to replace the subsidies.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son is leading inter-agency discus
sions on the plan. Friends say he 
believes it. could be accompanied 
by an upward adjustment in indus
trial wages, now controlled under 
the "Little Steel" formula, without 
adding any new inflationary threat.

Mitscher Named To 
Succeed Adm. Fitch

Barb Wire at Lewis Hardware Co.
(Adv.)

Five-One Garage. 000 3. Cuyler. 
Phone 51. (Ádv.)

WASHINGTON, July 11.—<.V>— 
The Navy today shifted com
mands in its carrier-borne air 
arm in the Pacific in apparent 
preparation for the show-down of 
the war aga list Japan.

Secretary Forrestal disclosed 
the changes.

Rear Admiral Frederick C. 
Sheramn, now commander of a 
carrier division, was named to 
succeed Vice-Admiral Marc A. 
Mitschcr as commander of the 
first carrier task force.
Vice Admiral John H. Towers, now 

deputy commander In chief of the 
Pacific fleet, was named to suc
ceed Vice Admiral John S. Mc
Cain. commander of the Second 
carrier task force. ->

Mitchcr, who with Adm. William 
F. Halscv developed the present 
fast carrier task force which wields 
a flexible fleet of 1,509 planes, re
turns to Washington as deputy 
chief of naval operations for air.

No announcement was made of 
Vire-Adm McCain's new assign
ment.

These changes led a list of 29

major shifts among flag rank of
ficers which Forrestal said would 
become effective at varying dates 
within 30 days The changes were 
not a "ahakeup,” Forrestal said, 
but were normal shifts which oc
cur periodically. Ke said no 
changes were in contemplation for 
the higher combat commands. How
ever, he added, any such change 
in the future might be dictated 
by flie "physical limitations" of the 
mén involved.

While no no announcement was 
made. Vice Adm Mltscher's new 
assignment is expected to carry with 
it the rang of a full admiral, and 
(tear Armiral Sherman is expected 
to be elevated to vice admiral.

Rear Adm. Sherman, one of the 
navy's toughest and ablest flying 
admirals has been in command of 
a carrier task group within the

(See MIT«( HER, Page fi)

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Easier Phone 346
(Across from Pampa News) (Adv.)

took part in the raid, since it 
has been officially reported in 
that general area supporting 
various operations. (For further 
details, read the sensational 
story on this page.)

Borger Women 
Given 15 Years

FORGER. July 14—For the sec
ond time in the history of Hutcji- 
inson county, a woman last week 
was convicted of the charge of 
murder, according to court records.

The case was that of Mrs. Ruth 
Martin, who was charged with the 
murder of Mrs. Jack Merrick Lit- 
tlechief on May 12. The jurors, 
after deliberating Wednesday about 
two and a half hours, sentenced 
Mrs. Martin to 15 years in the 
state penitentiary.

City Patrolman "Buck Richard 
son and J. C. Badgett answered a 
call to a residence Saturday, May 
12, where Mrs. Littlechief's body 
was found.

Sheriff Dale Lane, who made a 
thorough investigation following the 
affair, said M iv  Littlechief was 
stabbed several times. A wound 
on her left arm near the elbow 
was the cause of death.

of Komaishi by yesterday's 
shelling raged on today and 
exponded to the harbor.

"Heavy surface units and 
fleet aircraft arc engaged," 
the Nimiti communique relat
ed.

Preliminary and incomplete 
reportr. showed thot despite 
bad weather yesterday's car
rier strikes destroyed 24 
grounded Japanese planes 
and damaged 62, sank 15 
ships— including two railroad 
ferries and a destroyer —  and 
damaged 24 other ships, in
cluding a train ferry and 10 
medium tankers or cargo 
fhips.

Twenty-seven locomotives were 
destroyed in the airmen's savage 
smashes at Southern Hokkaido, 
mainly at the Japanese "refugee 
port" of Hakodate, where dock and 
rail facilities were heavily damag
ed.

"No opposition to our forces was 
reported." Admiral Nimitz said.

A single enemy plane was shot
(See BOLD FLEET, Page 6)

FRESH!
I SIOUX FALLS. S. D . July 14 (.TV- 
A woman telephoned police that a 

] prowler was surveying her house 
with considerable attention A detail 
responded to the call 

It was the landlord sizing .up the 
I house for a paint Job.

Pampa Police Force 
Is Complete Again

With the addition of another 
patrolman, Dewey Martin. Pam- 
pa's police force is complete. 
Chief Louie Allen said yester
day.

Martin, a resident of the 
Panhandle for over 39 years, 
joined the department Friday 
as radio patrolman. He has 
resided in Lakeview. Hall coun
ty, for the past several years, 
where he was connected with 
the county government in va
rious capacities.

The complctr force lists seven 
patrolmen, three desk sergeants, 
a police judge and the chief.

The department operates two 
2-wa,v radio equipped cars, a 
1942 Dodge, a 1942 Plymouth, 
and a three-wheeled traffic mo
torcycle.

Members of the department 
are Patrolmen J. O. Dumas, 
Ernest AVinbome, Jim Conner, 
Harry Hubbard. J, R. Manning, 
ftwight Day and Martin. Desk 
Sergeants A. L. Jones. Paul Hilt 
and Mrs. Marion Parks. Polier 
Judge C. II. Walker and th ief 
Allen.

Outcome Nay 
Not Be Known 
For Long Time

By DANIEL DE LUCE
POTSDAM. July 14— UP)—Hera 

in an idyllic woodland setting still 
strew'n with the wreckage of the 
German army are Versailles of 1819 
and Teheran of 1943 rolled into 
one. with agonized Europe and 
Asia alike looking to it for help.

From Moscow, London and Wash
ington have come forecasts of what 
gordian-knotted problems will be 
laid upon the Big Three confer* 
ence table next week before Rus
sian and English speaking states
men.

With Europe's chaotic peace and 
Asia's still fiercely-raging warfare 
inextricably linked, it is obvious 
that the Soviet Union now stands 
toward Japan in many respects 
similar to the way the United 
stood toward Germany .in  the 
months preceding Pearl Harbor.

That is why the most important 
news of all may not be known 
about the Potsdam conference for 
a considerable time to come.

President Truman was scheduled
(See BIG THREE Page S)

Italy Declares War 
On Former Partner

ROME, July 14 (,T|—The foreign 
ministry announced tonight that 
Italy had declared war on her for
mer axis partner of Japan, effective 
tomorrow

The war declaration, a commu
nique said was "another proof on 
the eve of ;he Potsdam (Big Three) 
conference of Italy's resolute will 
to fight regimes of aggression and 
militarist imperialism wherever 
they might be."

Declaring that Italian national in
terests were not directly concerned 
in the far east, the government said 
that Italy nevcrthelcs would con
tribute to the war in the Pacific with 
the "same -ourage and sacrifice" 
with which she fought the German* 
and fascists for nearly two years 
after her surrender to the allies.

THE WEATHEI

OPA Begins Campaign On Frozen Food Lockers in Five States
The OPA begins tomorrow a cam

paign to make available to the pub
lic the meat which It believes Is 
held illegally In the frown food 
lockers of five southwestern states.

Seventy trained Investigators 
have been assigned to the task 

Instructions to the«* agents de
clare that there ha* been a great 
Increase in locker plants since 
“these looker patron* are get
ting more than their fair share 
of the meat.

- “This p: rag ram Is solely tor the 
purpose of correcting such a con 
ftttion hod forcing such meat back

into channels where It will be avail
able to those who have valid ra
tion currency and have been unable 
to buy meat.”

A preliminary inquiry was 
started In Kansas several weeks 
ago to determine the best pro
cedure to use over Gie remainder 
of the region—Texas, Missouri. 
Louisiana. Arkansas and Ok la 
horn» -e
Already 100.450 pounds of Illegal 

meal have been found In 7.500 Kan- 
« •  lockers and owners have sur
rendered 500.000 point« Hundred* 
of additional point« are coming in 
daily aa the Inquiry progresses, says

Harry Hall, regional enforcement 
rttorncy, of Dallas.

Court action is contemplated 
afainsi a few Kansas looker oper
ators who refused to prrm't In
spection of their records, he add
ed.
Thg investigators will go Into 

lockers of Individuals only In rare 
cases, according to Lester Boone, 
region food enforcement attorney, 
of Dallas

“Existing records maintained bv 
plant operators in compliance with 
OPA regulation* will furnish us with 
almost ail the Information we wtU 
need," be continued.

Ag»n(» will iniorm plant oper
ier* of thr purpose of their v ts ttl  
and ask eo-op:eration In the In- j 
vest gallon which, Boone said. Is 
authorised under the second war 
powers act.
A federal court order will be 

sought If any operator refuses to 
open his records.

Locker owners who object to mäk
ln« the records available will be 
presented with an "Inspection rc- 

' which they can show to 
renters as proof that 

not submit voluntarily to 
the inspection. * ,

The wiat step will be later

viewing by the agents oi locker 
renters who are found to have 
large quantities of meat on hand.
"We will want to talk to a large 

percentage of renters who we find 
have ample supplies or meat, espe
cially those who live in the city 
and are most likely to be inq il
legal possession of meat," say the 
Inqstructiom to the Investigators.

Sueh persons s d  be sent a 
form le'ler by registered mail, 
esk'nr that they appear before 
their l“cal price and rationing 
hoard for the Interview.
■'Those who do not report In an

swer to the latter should be con

tacted and the Investigation com
pleted. Those who fail to answer 
questions and will not make a state
ment should be referred to the 
food attorney and set up for a most 
rigid investigation of their trans
actions.

“We will find, however, that 
most people will co-operate and 
give us a statement concerning 
meat in their itcU n ."
Tit* investigators art provided 

with a list of questions, including 
the source of the meat, conditions 
under which It was slaughtered and 
how manv persona In the family consume the meat. _.

Those found to possess illegal 
moot must surrender red points 
for It, sell it to a ¡«user at the 
ceiling price or race legal pro
ceedings.
Only persons who can prove they 

raised the meat themselves and 
either b i*ehared It on the farm or 
had I* custom slaughtered need give 
up points. Persons wlto bought 
vesl or any other meat during the 
period when OPA required no points 
may keep it without penalty.

U. 8. WRATH ER B U R B A »
».m. Sfttur«lHy 6.'?

Boats and motors for sale or trade.
Will buy your boat or motor Bert 
Howell, Lake ifcCWia». (Adv.»
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EAST TEX AS 1 P a r t i r  d n b  Soodar 

»H k aeo ltarrd  tkaodcrrim var*  d a r la s  ail 
teroaoo and - '« « M l ht oorth  end caa trslport im» a.

OKLAHOM A: P a r ti r  rhm 4r  H aodar. 
« I tk  a few wM«Iraca (tacad M m odarcba«.

Having owned and operated this 
place of business since 1937. we in- 
vlte you to bring your oar to our 
factawy 1 retried mechanics for your
w n t * ............. .................. .
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Services Held lor 
Shamrock Woman

SHAMROCK. July 14—Mrs. Dlcy 
Hanyes. pioneer resident of Wheeler 
county died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Eld 1th Long, in Gra
ham last Tuesday afternoon at 4 

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon with Rev. Murrey 
W. Wilson officiating. Burial was 
in the Texola. Oklahoma cemetery 
|jy the side of her husband who 
died eight years ago 

Mrs. Haynes, who was a member 
of the Church of Christ, had been 
In ill health about three months 

Survivors include two sons. R. E. 
.Haynes of Borger and W. C. Hay- 
. nes of Temple and the daughter. 
Mrs. Long with whom she was vis
iting.

Other survivors include four 
grandchildren four sisters and one 
brother. "

Shamrock Banks Show 
Increase in Deposits

SHAMROCK. July 14 — An all-
time record for deposits in the two 
Shamrock banks has been reached'.

Eighteen months ago. at the close 
of business in December. 1943, de- 

I posits were the highest on record 
and they have continued to increase 

| and are now $1.000,000. gi'eatei than 
I at any time.

Wheeler County 
Obtains Paving

Puffed Up Over Pups

The cultivation of abaca, the 
SMitce of. hemp, was not started

& the western hemisphere until
5.

SHAMROCK, July 14—A 22 mile 
strip of hard-surfaced roads, the 

j biggest protect to be brought here 
! since highway 83 was paved, will 
! 1» paved in Wheeler county. Judge 
G. W. Hefley announced this week.

The roads were agreed upon sev- 
) eral weeks ago, but the paving be
came definite last Monday when an 

1 agreement between the Wheeler 
] county commissioner's court and 
! Texas highway department was 
signed.

‘ The farm-to-market strip road 
will run from Twitty through cen
ter to two miles north of Kelton,

J t oi meeting highway 83 and 152,'’ 
t Hefley said.

According to ‘.he agreement sign
ed Monday, commissioners will ob
tain the righ-of-way and remove 

| obstacles. The state «will then take 
; over the roads and maintain them.

Ma “Scarlet O’Fever” is a mighty proud springer spaniel over the 
litter of 15 (one died) pups she ushered into the world at Alham

bra, Calif. She’s owned by Mrs. Harry A. McCollom.

Fampa's City Bus Line Now 
Entering the Final Stages

Pampans Attend 
Borger Meeting

F o r prom pt re lie f from 
the spasm s of Bronchial 
A sthm a, use th is m od
ern vapor m ethod. Easy 
to use . .  . econom ical.

, CAUTION—Useynlydsdiiected.

I IRE REPORTED
A truck which caught on lire Sul- 

j taday afternoon on the Borger liigh- 
i way was extinguished by the local 
file department la a lew minutes 

j according to Fire Chiei Ben White, 
1 who reported no damage resulted

CÖM.PANY;
Ne b u l i z e r  a n d

ÍN 4A .ANT SOLUTION
à r. Or a

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Guaranteed adding machine and 

typewriter repair.
P A M P A  P R IN T  S H O P

.'ioti W. Foster Phone 123.'!

With the exact starting data yet 
Undisclosed. Pampa’s city bus line 
is practically a reality with the an
nouncement that Ed Webster, oper
ator of the Borger city bus line, is 
to be grunted a franchise.

Webster applied to the city com
mission in May for permission to 
operate two city busses here, one 
to traverse north and south and the 
other to travel a general east and 
west route.

In his first, conferenice with the 
commission, Webster said that the 
initial fare on his line would be 
tea  cents, but a twenty-ride ticket 
could be obtainled for *1.25, thns 
making each ride cost about 6 14 
cents.

I
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What ore your requirements in a summer print3 Smortness? 
These meet every test for fashion rightness. Wearability? 
Yes, these will wear exceedingly well and retain their good 
looks. Fast colors3 Needless to say these launder well and 
keep their fresh colors. In addition to these points of quality 
you'll endorse the sensible pricing on this assortment of new 
print cottons.

)
A new shipment which' includes just 
cbout all popular summer cotton fabrics. 
Good size range.

to $1Q95

......................— ■ ...... ...........
* • *

___

Webster said that his buses would 
run only on paved or oiled streets 
but that the service would be ex
panded as conditions permitted.

Full approval of the bus line by 
tile office of defense transportation 
has been received and Webster is 
now attempting to locate a suitable 
building to be used os a garage.,

Webster operates seven buses in 
tlie ctfv of Borger. More are need
ed In that city because the line also 
serves Fhillins, three miles east of 
Borger.

The two bus routes for Pampa 
proposed by Webster were submitted 
as follows:

Beginning at the comer of Cuy- 
ler and Foster, going north on Cuy- 
ler to Georgia, east one block to 
Christine, north to Harvester, west 
to Charles, south to Cook, west to 
Gray, south on Gray to Francis 
east on Francis to Cuyler, south on’ 
Cuyler to Barnes north on Barnes 
to Frederick, east on Frederick to 
Pitts street, west on Frederick to 
Brown and west on Brown to Cuv
ier and north on Cuyler to the in- 
terteetion of Cuyler and Foster 
streets.

Beginning at the corner of Cuy
ler and Faster, going north of 
Cuyler to Browning, east on Brown
ing to Magnolia, south on Magnolia 
to Francis, west on Francis to 
Wynne, south on Wynne to Kings- 
mill, west on Kingsmill to Ballard, 
south on Ballard to Foster, west 
on Foster to Cuyler, north on Cuy
ler to Francis, west on "Francis to 
Alcock, west on Alcock to Doyle, 
easst on Alcock to Hobart, south on 
Hobart to Foster then east on Fos
ter to the corner of Cuyler and Fos
ter streets.

Ed Weis, president of the Ideal 
Kiwanis club, was toastmaster at 
the charter night banquet for the 
new Kiwanlan chapter In Borger 
Friday night.

Approximately 20 Kiwanians and 
their wives from Pampa attended 
the banquet at the Bunavista cafe
teria.

The presentation of the charter 
was made* by A. C. “Gus" Keenin- 
ger, Lt. Governor of the Texas and 
Oklahoma district. A. W. Nelson, 
president of the Borger club ac
cepted the charter.

The address was made by Rev. 
Leon Hill who is an active member 
of the San Jacinto Kiwanis club.

At the Friday Kiwanis lunoheon 
in Pampa, Ed Weiss, president, said 
the men who organized the Borger 
chapter should be congratulated for 
the fine work they have achieved.

Entertainment for the Friday 
luncheon was furnished by Lt. Ed 
Atkins from PAAF who sang two 
musiial numbers. 'He was accom
panied by Mrs. Virgil Mott.

Dr. Douglas Nelson, minister of 
the Presbyterian church, who has 
distinguished himself as a speaker, 
addressed the club. He spoke on va
rious views and results of the San 
Francisco conference. ,

T. D. Wright introduced the fol
lowing guests: Jimmy McCune, B. 
F. Tepe, Earl Gray, Dr. Nelson and 
Miss Jean Paxon, who will be the 
guest pianist each week.

Approximately 121 million pounds 
or 00,500 tons of vegetables were 
produced from the 220.000 wartime 
gardens of Canada in 1944.

Local Boy Beceives 
National Becogniiion

John .Robert Lane, 1949 graduate 
of Pampa High School, has won 
national recognition for his poem, 
“Imposters" which was recently 
printed In th e  annual anthology of 
high school poetry.

John Robert received a letter last 
week from the poetry society of' 
America in which he was compli
mented for his poem.

Permission has been granted the 
board of judges by the national high 
school association, to print "Impos
ters” in thé National Poetry An
thology.

The anthology is compiled of the 
finest poetry written by the youth 
of America and every state is rep
resented. The selections were made 
from thousands of poems written in 
1944-45.

County Harvest 
How Complete

Pampa Cleaners 
Changes Hands

J. V. New and sonf Kenneth, re
cently sold the Pampa Dry Clean
ers to W. L. Ayers of Pampa, who 
will start management of the busi
ness Monday.

The Pampa Cleaners has been 
here since 1936, and J. V. New has 
been In this business for 19 years.

Tile present system will not be 
be connected in anyway with the 
new management, according to New

The new manager, Ayers, has pre
viously operated the Maytag agency 
here.

There are about 40 persons per 
square mile in the United States.

Wednesday Gray county received 
the first general rain of the entire 
summer, according to the weekly 
crop report from the Texas exten
sion servloe.

The harvest has been completed 
and the plowing is 60 per cent com
plete.

The agency reported that the 
grain sorghum is late, but with 
reasonable moisture in the future 
Gray county .should have a fair 
yield. Gardens should ' also im
prove.

The reported sand damage has 
decreased and the surviving cotton 
is in good condition. -

The report said that the general 
condition of livestock is excellent.

Shamrock Schools Have 
Increase Over 1944

SHAMROCK, July 14—Showing a 
gain for the first time in several 
years, scholastics in the Shamrock 
school district total 722 this year aa 
compared with 699 last year ¡ac
cording lo J  J. Dyer, acting county 
superintendent. . .

Figures released last week by Dy
er show that while Wheeler .coun
ty as a whole has 67 less children «. I 
of scholastic age than in 1944. the 
Shamrock district has 23 more.

Dyer, wno is serving for eounty 
school superintendent Allen Kava- 
naugh, said eight schools now show 
gains and one remains the same.

In the 14th century, the bubonic 
plague (known as "the Black 
Death") took the lives of 25,000,- 
000 people or a fourth of the total 
population.

Take Oft Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

B a r *  is  an  in e x p e n s iv e  h om e re c ip e  fur
ta ilin g  o ff u n ga in ly  w e ig h t  and  h e lp  bring  
b eck  a llu r in g  co rv ee  a n a  g r a c e fu l elen d e r-
n e a s .  J u a t  g e t  f r o m  a n y  d r u g g i s t ,  f o u r  

■ ............... ' C on cen tra te . A ddo u n c es  o f  liqu id  B a rce l I
en ou gh  g r a p e fr u it  ju ic e  to  m ak e a  p in t. 
T h en  ju at ta k e  tw o  tab lesp oon afu l tw ic e  a  
d ay . W onderful r e su lts  m ay b e obtained  
q u ick ly . N ow  y*ou m ay  alim  d ow n  you r fig 
ure and  loea p oun d s o f  u g ly  f a t  w ith o u t  
back b reak in g  e x e r c is e  o r  sta rv a tio n  d ie t. 
I t 's  ea s y  to  m ak e and e a s y  to  ta k e . C ontains  
n oth in g  h arm fu l. I f  th e  v er y  fir st b o ttle  
d o esn ’t  e liow  y o u  th e  s im p le , ea sy  w ay  to  
lo se  b u lk y  w e ig h t  and  h elp  rega in  s len d er, 
m ore g ra c e fu l c u r v e t, return t b s  em p ty  
b o tt le  and  g e t  you r m oney back.

(A dv.)

Dangers of 
Rectal Troubles

FREE BOOK —  Eplains Many
Associated Conditions

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

II. B. Justice of Bzfdwin, Kans.,
is here for a visit in ihe home of his ■ 
sister, Mrs. F. E. Shrvock.

Blouses! Blouses! Blouses! Sizes 
11 to 42. Visit Fondanelle Blouse and ] 
Dress Slioppe. Room 6. Duncan Bldg, j 
Phone 189'.*

Mr^ and Mrs. Q. B. Beavers and 
children have returned from Port | 
Worth where they have been for a 
visit with relatives.
. Call 441 for City C ab .* ...............

Mrs. J F. Harwell and grand
daughter. Joan Pittman, are going 
to Long Beach, Calif., to visit with 
their daughter and mo. her, Mrs. 
Curtis Mayo, who was the former 
Hattie M. Harwell of Pampa. . j 

Want to buy: A small kid pony, 
no She.land nor mare. 815 N. Som
erville. Phone 1938W.*

Mrs. Emily Neely and daughter, 
Pattye Joan of Vernon are guests 
in the home of Mrs. Neely's sister, 
Mrs. Josephine Young. They will re
main here this week.

Health and Beauty go hand in 
hand. To retain a healthy slender 
figure and a clear, young complex
ion — rid your body of poisonous 
wastes! Our Body Sculpture consists I 
of warm, moist heat which purges 
and flashes the pores, improves 
rirculation and relieves congestion. | 
A relaxing bath, a brisk rubdown, 
an invigorating shower leaves you j 
feeling and looking like a million. 
Lucille's Clinic, experienced mas
seuse. 705 W. Foster. Phone 97.* 

Approximately 20 Methodist young j 
people attended the sub-district 
meet of Methodist Leagues Friday 
night in Wheeler. Twenty towns 
were represented in this district.

Master Cleaners will do those mi
nor repair jobs on your clothes with
out additional charge. We also do | 
alterations at small cost to you. 
Call 660.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mayo have
returned from a vacation trip to | 
Wic hita Falls.

Sufficient building material for 4 
room house to be moved. A. A. Stew
art. phone 1536J.*

Mrs. Ola Beavers is in Marlin 
this week for medical treatment.

We have tires and tubes to fit 
your bicycle. Roy and Bob’s Bike 
Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

and Mrs. Sidney ! lendcnnlng
hawf returned from Dallas where 
they visited with relatives.

Try Just Rite Cleaners, opposite 
Schneider Hotel. Phone 480.*

Miss Jeannette Smith Is visiting 
with her grandmother in Miami this 
week. - i

Mrs. On» lee  Rldwell and daugh- | 
ter visited with relatives in McLean 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Willingham 
were visitors in Wheeler one day ; 
this week 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dewell, Mrs. i 
Earl Moon and sons, Marvin, Wayne, 
and Earl, were recent visitors in | 
McLean.
•Adv.

The Javanese number about 30,- j 
_000,000 people.

Backache, headaohe, constipation, 
dizziness, nausea, abdominal sore
ness. stomach and Intestinal condi
tions are often caused by Piles. 
Fistula or Colon Troubles. 40-pa ce 
FREE BOOK explains the nature 
of these ailments. Write today—a 
postcard will do. Thornton & Minor 
Clinic. Suite 1969, 926 McGee fit., 
Kansas City. Mo. adv!
=  =  s z = s s s a &

A D i , s t i n g i , s l i d  S h o w in g  o f  B e t t e r  F a s h io n s  I n

Now On 
Display At 
Anthony's

CHOOSE YOUR FUR COAT NOW!
There are some very GOOD reasons why 
you should select your fur coat NOW! One 
reason is that these coats are exceptional 
values at the prices quoted. Still another is 
the unusual richness and beauty of the 
pelts in these particular coats. —{——

V  ft.

i l

A!, pelfs are carefully matched by master 
furriers. Each coat is beautifully lined. No 
detail of quality or fashion has been 
neglected.

Buy your fur coat 
now and be certain 
you'll have one when 
chill winds blow this 
•inter. R

USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY

your- coat now, pay 
down o im o II amount, than 
H t  o u t  Hio bulunco in toty 
Imtaflmunti und have your 
aoat paid for t |  winter.

■is*/.*—;

- . Jtf " ‘j  gli I  Ï

Several I
favorite 1 I
tty let
from which «

1
to cheocal 4 •  1 ■ 4%U ‘ Mj

Select From Choice Domestic and Imported Pelts
BEAVERETTE 

SEALINE CONEY
DYED CONEY 

RED FOX 
KIDSKIN

MOUTON LAMB 
MANDEL 

BROADTAIL

MUSKRAT
CARACUL

Featured in Several Price Oroups

$5950
fro

$19500
I I  t ,  »

V
.»rft « i* .’ ■ * . M i ' i■* '*•'. •- • • T,

; I ,,—’ ■ • V.................  1  ■ » ^ m¡d*rü
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Selection of Key 
Officials, Control 
Council, Ending

Pampa Girl Makes 
Denton Honor Roll
Specie I to The NEWS:

DENTON. July 14—Miss Jane 
Hicks, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Hicks, 617 Frost, Ls listed on the 
honor roil of Texas State College 
for Women, Denton, for outstanding 
work during the second semester of 
the past session. Dean E. V. White 
announced this week.

Miss Hicks, who is majoring in 
art, received a letter of congratula
tions from the TSCW dean for her 
excellent scholarship.

Pampa Preparing To Greet 
Distinguished Vivifor House

PAAF Orchestra 
Will Entertain

Legal Publication ahead of Tokyo and ki 
Admiral Thomas C. Ki; 
mander, U. S. 7th Fleet.NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the 
Trustees of the Pampa Independ
ent School District will hold a hear
ing at 8 p. m. Thursday, July 19, 
1945, in the City Commission rooms 
in the City Hall in Pampa, Texas.

Persons interested in discussing 
the 1945-1946 budget with the Board 
may do so at that time.

ROY McMILLEN,
Business Manager.

July 15, 16, 17.

Sumatra is about the sise of
California.Special entertainment for the sec

ond quarterly chamber of commerce 
luncheon will be provided by the 
PAAP Southemaires.

The band Is directed by A/C Da
vid L. Jennings, who had his own 
dance band in civilian life.

Special vocalists will be Pvt. Edith 
Ballard and A O Rocco Ciscarone 
who will be accompanied by Ricard 
Barier.

C. P. Pursley, president of the 
chamber ot commerce, will preside 
at the luncheon and Lelb Langston 
wil) direct the musical numbers.

L. N. Atchtnson will introduce the 
speaker. Boyce House, whose talk 
will be broadcast. over radio station 
KPDN, Pampa.

and a’ robber were killed and Iff citi
zens \ wounded.

He has acted as a crusading news
paperman in the oil fields and once 
exposed a  courthouse ring, scorned 
disguised bribes, and was sued for 
$10,000 ovhng to a fiery article he 
had written.

House feels a t home in the oil re
gion as he was editor of newspapers 
in West Texas for years. Several 
yeays ago he went to Hollywood to 
help write the big motion picture, 
“Boom Town.“

Pampa citizens who have copies 
of House's books are invited to have 
him autograph them after either of 
the meetings.

Boyce House, who has made so 
many people laugh with his books, 
speeches, radio program and widely- 
published newspaper column, will 
speak in Pampa Monday.

He will address the second quar
terly chamber of commerce lun
cheon at noon and the Business and 
Professional Women’s club Monday 
night.
, House is not a stranger in this 
city. He addressed a service club and 
the high school student body here 
about two years ago.

His visit Monday will be ills first 
here since the publication of his 
two successful books, “I Give You 
Texas” and "Tall Talk from Texas.” 

House obtained much of the ma
terial for his books from Texas jokes 
he heard in Southwest Texas in 
1920, where he had gone for a short

Fluorescent Lights 
Home or Office, All Size* 

We Con Repair 
Any Kind of 

Electrical Appliances

WASHINGTON, July 14—(Ab— 
The United Stales virtually complet
ed today the selection of key offi
cials to operate the American group 
control council Germany.

The war department announced 
the appointment of three more di
vision directors and three other offi
cials in the organization headed bv 
Gen. JEUenhower ana his deputy, Lt. 
Gen. Lucius Clay.

Maj. Oen. Ray W Barker of 
Rochester, N. Y„ was appointed di
rector of the army (ground) divi
sion which is responsible for demi
litarization of German ground for
ces and for the surrender and dis
posal of war material and installa
tions.

Brig. Gen. Frank J. McSherry of 
Washington, was named head of the 
manpower division which is respon
sible to Clay on affairs regarding 
labor allocation, employment, work
ing conditions, housing and social 
Insurance.

Col. Leslie W. Jefferson of Red
lands Calif., will direct the repara

tio n s, deliveries and restitution di
vision.

Commodore Herbert T. Ray ot 
Kensington, Md„ will be deputy di-

HOUSE AND 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING
CITY  ELECTRIC
920 Alcock (Borger Hwy.)
» Phone 27

In a free country, everyone has 
a perfect right to cheer and boo as 
much as he likes.—Winston Chur
chill.

STORE YOUR 
FURS NOW

Insured •  Repairing
DcLuxe Dry Cleaners

315 W. Kingsmill Ph.
In 1859 it was discovered that 

petroleum could be produced from 
the earth by drilling.

R e m e m b e r  t h e  of g r a s s h o p p e r —a n t ?

^  W e l l  h m  It  t h e  w a v  to  be w is e  I 
B u y  b l a n k e t

He attended schools in Uvalde. 
Brownwood. Taylor and Alpine, but 
graduated from grammar and high 
schools in Memphis, Tenn.

House's father died when the 
writer was 12. He was the oldest 
child and the only son. Of his 
mother, who passed away 10 years 
ago, he says, “she was the most 
courageous and understanding wom
an I ever knew.”

As a newspaperman, House gave 
the world the story of Otd Rip, the 
Eastland horned frog, credited with 
living in the courthouse cornerstone. 
He also covered the most famous 
crime in the hstory of the south
west—the Santa Clause bank rob
bery, in which two police officers

Meet Joan Leslie, “Offlcial 
Sweetheart” of American ex
prisoners of war, now in Eng
land. Joan was given the sweet
heart tag after a special showing 
of her new f.lm, “Rhapsody ir  
Blue,” at Bournesmouth for 
hundreds of Yank^/recovering 
from their ordeals of captivity.

aft P e n n e y ’s —th e  p r ic e s  ar l^ scanft l  

I  he  f l u f f y  a l l - w o o ls  a r e  a  p r i i e l / Ä k
^rector of the naval division, headed 

by Vice Admiral Robert L. Ghorm- 
ley. That division is a naval coun
terpart of the army ground force 
division.

John Stewart Harrison, of Albu
querque, N. M-. was appointed civi
lian consultant to tjic economics di
vision on fuels and oils. He has been 
associated with Standard oil, go
ing to his new assignment from re
fineries in Aruba, Netherlands West 
Indies.

Sargent B. Child of Arlington. Va, 
will be a civilian adviser on arch
ives for the reparations division.

War Department 
Drops Highway 
Job Unfinished

USE PENNEYS

CONVENIENTLarge Reduction 
Of Army After 
War is Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 14—</P>—'The 
War Department, which originally 
estimated the Pan-American high
way could be constructed for $14,- 
714,000, spent $42,715.591 on it and 
dropped the job unfinished.

Lt. Gen. Eugene Rcybold, chief 
of arm engineers, gave these fig
ures to the senate war investigat
ing committee as lt began an in
quiry into the whole history of the 
project.

He said the original estimate 
was based on "incomplete informa
tion” but that an im portant fac
tor in the high cost was Jack of 
shipping which resulted in delays 
due to shortages of material. As 
a result, workers remained idle for 
long periods.

“It is certain," Reybold said, 
"that if the War Department had 
known in 1942 the facts lt knows 
today the Pan-American highway 
would* never have built. In other 
words, with knowledge that the 
Japanese menace in the Pacific 
would be met as soon as it was 
met, and with knowledge that the 
submarine sinking in the Caribbean 
would be decreased as they were 
decreased, there would have been 
no necessity to start the construc
tion of the highway as a matter of 
military insurance."

LAY AWAY PLANin mid-season dresses

WASHINGTON, July M UP)— 
Postwar reduction of the arm’s 
strength to a half million men was 
forecast today by Senator Gurney 
(R-SD) in view of the senate's ex
pected ratification of the United Na
tions charter.

The South Dakota senator, a 
member of the military affairs corn- 

told a reporter he believes

Banks 'Plugging' 
Processing Plants Comfort Insurance! 

•LAID PAIR BLANKETSThe recent report of the U. S 
department of commerce, poin.ing 
out that "there ls not a village or 
hamlet in the entire South too small 
for a small processing plant," has 
added enthusiasm to the efforts of 
TYxas bankers who are launching 
an advertising campaign to Induce 
manufacturing plan.s to locate in 
Texas towns.

Realizing that Texas has more 
opportunity to gain from the decen
tralization of national manufactur
ing than any. other state in the 
uok>n, banks in all parts of Texas 
are joining this cooperative adver
tising campaign. Advertisements 
will appear in national publications 
read by manufacturing executives 
throughout the North and East.

Inquiries, as a result of this ad
vertising. will be received and for
warded to all cooperating banks by 
the Bankers Digest, a Texas bank 
newspaper. ■—
* Already some advertising has been 
done, the publisher of Bankers Di
gest states, and among the most re- 
qpnt inquiries from manufacturers 
interested In moving their plants to 
Texas towns are two that employ 
100 and 200 people respectively. 
Itlese inquiries BaveNxIen forward-

!» lb. heavy chevron plaid, 
decorative and colorful; a

mittee,
a regular force of that size will be 
ample to supply the men needed for 
this country's share of police work 
under the new international organi
zation and to garrison the far-flung 
outposts the United States may re
tain in the Pacific.

Gurney's estimate came in the 
midst of discussion by charter sup
porters of when a decision shall-be 
made on the number of men, 
planes, tanks, guns and other equip
ment the national assign for peace
keeping operations under the pro
posed world security council.

Chairman Connally <D-Tex) of 
the foreign relations committee has 
said that the issue should be set- 
tied in separate legislation and has 
asked the state department to as
sist in preparing a measure of this

combination weave of 5
wool and 95'> finest qual
ity India cotton. It's core 
yarn woven for extra long 
wear and comes in rose, 
blue, green, and cedar, 
bound in shining sateen. 
72” x 84".

In Rodiant, Soft Colors! 
100% Virgin Wool Blankets

Solid color blanket in a 
generous 72" x 90" size! R R J  
Rayon satin bound! AD

Interest Shown 
In Demonstration

kind. He has opposed any charter 
reservation of this nature and there 
was doubt any would be offered for
mally. although Senator Bushfield 
(R-SD) ls attempting to draft some

Subsequently, Connally. told a news 
conference he did not believe con
gress would attempt to define the 
authority of the American delegate 
on the security council until the 
International organization actually 
comes into being.

He voiced the opinion that the 
senate will ratify the charter after 
not more than 10 days of debate 
adding:

‘There won’t  be more than six 
votes against It in the senate.”

Connally disclosed that senator 
Hiram Johnson (D-Calif) would be 
recorded as against approving the 
charter, and Senator Murray <D- 
Mont) as for, with Senator Ship- 
stead (R-Minn) not recorded.

Johnson was among those who op
posed American participation in the 
league of nations after the last 
war.

The committee vote on the char
ter now stands at 21 for. 1 against.

The committee will meet Monday 
afternoon to go over its formal re
port, With the senate scheduled to 
consider the Bretton Woods mone
tary agreement, members will have 
a week in which to study the re
port and the 50-nation agreement 
before ratification opens debate.

Considerable interest on the part 
of farmers and ranchmen in the 
Pampa area ls expected to center in 
the demonstration of an all-pur
pose elestric power unit to be shown 
in Pampa Wednesday. 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m„ July 18. on Santa Fe railroad 
property at ^Cuylcr and Atchison 
streets.

Orders for the power unit, com
plete for operation less the start
ing . battery, will be taken on the 
ground by representatives of the 
surplus property division of the 
RPC Dallas agency, cotton exchange 
building. Dallas. Texas, which gov
ernment agency Is sponsoring the 
demonstration here.

Sturdily built under U. S. army 
specifications Tor arduous service in 
the field, the surplus power units 
oifer electrical services in lighting 
and in the operation of washing 
machines, fans, radios, sewing ma
chines or electric iroas.

80"x90" All Woof Solid Color Blanket
Generously rayon satin bound, • 
in radiant shades of Blue, Rpse, 4  'a  f l  
Cedar and Green! A warm 43i  |  n v
pounds, ® ■

Black at its blackest. , . black 
at its most dramatic— that’s 
Siren black! Put it into long 
hthe lines and you have a 
Madge Davis* sensation!

LLOYD'S 
SIGN SHOP

All Types Sign Fainting 
837 W. Foster (Rear)

REDUCED TO CLEAR
PORTRAITS

COMMERCIALS
Smith's Studio

M t W. Poster Phone 1518 | Girls' Play Suits
Smart cotton short suits with 
wrap around skirts. Fast color 
prints in a grand assortment of 
summer patterns.

Women's Play Suits
short suit with wrap 
Just right for hot sum- 
s. Sizes 12 to 20.

Adverse Weather 
Afiects Crops

AUSTIN, July 14—(ÆV-An indi
cated decrease of six percent in the
expected harvest acreage of Texas
crops, due mostly to adverse, weath
er conditions for cotton, wheat and 
com, was announced today by the 
United States department of agri
culture.

Exceptions to the general de
crease. the USDA said, on the. basis 
of July conditions, were oats. rice, 
peanuts and flax. Only a fraction of 
the intended acreage of cotton In 
the high plains was planted because 
of drouth, and unfavorable spring 
season hurt com.

Following arc some of the Indi
cated acreages or production:

Cotton—6,400,000 acres. IS per
cent decrease.

Com—4,128.000 acres compared

Children's Summer Hais MORE WONDERFUL BLANKETS
Regardless of former price 
now only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Worm As Too*»! 

WOOL BLANKETS

Women's Summer Millinery
Your choice of any summer hat *i t

72 "x84” virgin wool blankets 
In radiant shades! Prettily

¿«tú  aatu rcl lo o k in s  curi» and « m i  In 
2 to  S h eu rt. They're lovely , ih ey 'rt ine«- with 4JW3.000 last year.I t  tm  iwwiii una nroimnr. rayon satin bound they weigh 

a warm 3 lbs. Moth protect
ed for 5 years!

Wheat—37,881,000 bushels, com
pared with last year’s record crop 
of 74.746,000 acres.

Grain sorghums—6.665,000 acres 
compared with last year's 7.157,000, 
with much of the high plains crop 
yet to be planted, and subject to re
vision In accordance with weather 
developments.

Tame hay—1.542,000 acres com
pared with 1.623.000 last year.

Peanuts—890,000 acres compared 
With 848.000 In 1944.

Peaches—2.860,000 bushels com
pared with 1944's 1,517,000

Citrus—Threatened WHoiis short
age of water somewhat alleviated by 
recent rains. Most growers sustain
ed very Uttle loss from the June 
drop. Fruit was well-advanced In

H cetless , m c h io t lc M , com fortable. For 
every type and  shade o f  heir. Ideal for ch il
dren, to o . T ry Charm-ICurl Supreme today  
- r o «  s e a t  b e  setished o r  J i t o t r  heck. Women's Dresses

Reduced to make room for 
fall goods ..................

Jacquard Patterned 
ÁLL WOOL BLANKET«

T h e r e n o  finer home COLD WAVt Kit 
on rh# market than ^  /).

Thickly napped blankets ofNow at a give-away low 
price. They won't 
last long .......................

C rehij Drag St«re,

^  TREATED ^  
with AMUNO* 

TO RESIST 
MOTH DAMAGE
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Onrushing Cubs I
Chicagoans Edge Boston lor I f 
17th Victory in 21 Contests |

Second-Place St. Louis Cardsover

CHICAGO, July 14—(A*)—The league-leading Cubs grabbed a five- 
run lead on the Boston Braves In the first innilg today, lost it and 
then bounced back to win, 6 to 6, on Catcher Paul Gillespie's double 
that cashed Outfielder Harry Lowrey's single in the eighth inning. It 
was the Chicagoans' 17th victory in 21 games and gave them the series, 
three to one.

A1 Javery, who, until Lowrey sin
gled had pitched one-hit ball for the 
seven innings after relieving rookie 
Don Hendrickson in the first inn
ing was the losing pitcher. Paul 
Erickson was the winner. He relieved 
Paul Derringer just before the Bra
ves scored the tying run on third 
baseman Stan Hack's error in the 
sixth inning. I t  was Erickson's fifth 
victory against two defeats.

Outfielder Tommy Holmes increas
ed his league-leading batting aver
age by making two doubles and a 
single in five trips to the plate. It 
was the 40th game in the last 41 
in which he hit- safely.

Hendrickson, rookie recently ac
quired from Milwaukee, retired only 
«me batter before the next seven 
Cubs got to base, five on singles and 
two on walks for the five runs. The 
Braves dispatched five of their ten 
hits lor two bases, and grouped two 
of the doubles by Joe Medwick, Car
den Gillenwater and a single by 
Vince Shupe, for three runs in the 
second. They added another on one 
of Holmes' doubles ,a wild pitch and 
Medwiek’s infield single in the 
¡fourth. The Braves tied it in the 
sixth when Chuck Workman led 
off’ with a pass on four pitches and 
Gillenwater's second double kayoed

In a “dream game" of the senior softball league season, the PAAP 
Kimboys will tackle the powerful Squadron B team this afternoon at 
Rcadrunner Park. Game time Is 3 p. m. for the contest which will fea
ture the first and second place teams of the league.

Squadron B Is leading the league with eight wins and two losses 
while the Kimboys trail with eight wins and three- losses. Should the 
Kimboys win, they would jump Into first place and could do no worse 
than tie for the lead should the Squadron B club, in turn, lose to the
Base Communications. -------------------------------i--------------- —

A win for Squadron B would a a mm
clinch first place position and a 1*31/(11 WltlffC filfl 

he four-team playoff at *  C IY U I f f  I I I « »  U | l

Shamrock Rotary Club 
Installs New Officers

as secretary and treasurer and Eli 
Smith, tail-t-,,..!er.

Serving ,witli the officers as di
rectors are Rufus Dodgen, Glynn 
Bell and Perry Bear.

A summary of the Rotary club's 
activities during the past year was 
given by Secretary Skidmore.

Don Stevenson was a guest and 
visiting Rotarlans were J. E. King,

Undefeated 10's 
Lead 3 Kiwanis 
Softball LdtfPs

Nelson Plays Sam Byrd for 
P.G.A. Crown Monday

SHAMROCK, July 14—Recently 
elected officers of the Shamrock 
Rotary club were Installed at the 
regular luncheon Friday and men 
who will serve on the various com-berth In _ 

the end of the season. The playoff 
bracket will be

Memphis, apd M. S. Kavanaugh,By HAROLD HARRISON
DAYTON, Q„ July 14—{./1>—Spin 

Byrd, the. baseball man« frdm Geor
gia, and Byron Nelson, -of Toledo, 
who has shaved 31 strokes off par 
in 171 holes this week, will do the 
shooting tomorrow’at* the Moraine 
country club for golf's biggest pro
fessional prize—the PGA champion- 
ship,. , v

Byrd, who quit playing baseball in 
1936 to become a golf pro and now 
operates out of Redford Mich., carv
ed out his second straight seven and 
six victory as he blasted dark horse 
Clarence Doser of Hartside, N. Y„ 
out of competition in toduy’s Se
llóle senll-TlnaLs.

And Nelson, a fellow who plays 
such mechanically perfect golf that 
at times it even becomes monoton
ous, breezed past Claude Harmon of 
Grosee Point Wood, Mich., five and 
four. He was eight under par today 
aespite a rain storm that was so 
heavy it even delayed the start of

mittees were named Slaton.made up of the 
number one team of the first half 
and the first three teams of the 
last half.

However, should the Squadron B 
club win both the first and second 
half, the playoff would be made up 
of the first four teams of the last 
half.

The Base Communications, cur
rently Tied for fifth place in the 
league, have two games yet to play. 
One is with the aforementioned 
Squadron B club and the other with 
the last-place Cargray outfit. It is 
pot known when these games will be 
played. They were postponed ear
lier tn the season.

Probably the biggest surprise of 
the season was the drop of the 
Knights of Pythias from first to a 
low third. The Knights won the first 
five games in a row but dropped five 
of the remaining seven to go into a 
tie With the Pampa Merchants for 
third. -j

Two teams have been added to the 
league list to play in the second 
half. The Cabot companies have en
tered a team as has the Skellytown 
Odd Fellows lodge, making a total 
of 12 teams in the league.

Mondays games, all in the second 
half of the season, will see thé Kim
boys will play the speedy Junior 
Oilers and the Skellytown odd Fel
lows will play Squadron B in a 
doubleheader at Roadrunner park, 
the twin bill starting at 7 o’clock.

In a game on the Magnolia dia
mond on East Foster, the Knighte 
of Pythias will play the PAAF 
Medics.

Standings of the teams:
Team O W L  Pet.
Squadron B .. 10 8 2 .800
Kimbovs .......  11 8 3 .726
K. P. Lodge .. 12* 7 5 .583
Pampa Mer. 12* 7 5 .583
Junior Oilers.. 12* 6 6 .500
Odd Fellows .. 12* 6 6 .500
Communica.... 10 5 5 .500
M edics............  12* 5 7 .417
Phillips ...........  12* 4 8 .333
Cargray ....... ..1 1  1 10 .091
* First half of season complete.

The new president Is Bill Walker 
and Marshall Adams, retiring presi
dent, is automatically the vlce-presl- 
cleqt. gen Skidmore was installed

The manufacture of basic chem 
icals now ranks as a major Indus 
try in Canada.Upset of Season

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, July 14—(/P>— In one 

of the biggest turf upsets of the 
year, Wildlife won the $50,000-add- 
ed Dwyer stakes at Aqueduct today' 
as Pavot, the 4 to 5 favorite, finish
ed last, nearly 30 lengths behind 
the winner.

A crowd of 38,964 saw J. M. Roeb- 
ling’s three-year-old winner of the 
Shelvtn on Tuesday get up In the 
final stride to beat W L. Braun’s 
Gallorette by a head and William 
Ziegler’s esteem by half a length In 
a photo finish.

Ten lengths behind, In fourth and 
fifth places, came William ‘ Hells’ 
entry of Rick’s Raft and Plndus Far 
In the rear and eased up by Jockey 
Eddie Arcaro was Pavot, who only 
three weeks ago won the Belmont 
stakes by five lengths over Wildlife.

Wildlife, carrying 116 pounds, 
picked up a purse of $38,900 in 
running the route in 2:05 1/5. He 
how has won five of 19. starts and 
earned $63,750.

• In ' a doubleheader baseball 
game this afternoon at the 

PAAF diamond, the Pampa Flyers 
will play the Big Spring AAF 
nine ‘ and Frank Leder’s Pampa 
Oilers in two games, the first 
of which will start at 2 o’clock.

Civilians may obtain a pass at 
Ihe game. No admission price 
will be charged.

With Mike Greek hurling four- 
hit ball, the Flyers defeated Big 
Spring yesterday afternoon 9-0. 
It tfas Greek’s fourth win of 
the season and the thirteenth for 
the Flyers. They have lost 10.

Not a Big Spring player reach
ed second base as the Flyers 
pounded out 18 hits, five of them 
for extra bases. Meleom Mick 
slammed a home run in the third 
with none on.

Marty Knell was the battling 
star of the game as he collected 
three hits in four times at bat.

CAS AND 

LUBRICANTS

Derringer. Workman scored as Hack
booted Shupe’s grounder.

When Nelson tees off against Byrd 
tomorrow it will be the fifth time 
in the last six P. O. A. tournaments 
that hfc, has been in the champion
ship match. He won the tournament 
in 1940 and finished runner up to 
Henry Picard in 1939, to Vic Ghez- 
zi in 1941 and to Bob Hamilton last

Boston 031 001 000—6
Chicago 500 000 01 x—6

Errors—Culler Hack. Runs batted 
in—Medwick. Gillenwater Masi,
Shupe Pafko Lowrey 2; Gillespie 2; 
Merullo. Two base hits—Holmes 2; 
Medwick, Gillenwater 2 Shupe, Gil
lespie Merullo. Sacrifices — Culler, 
Derringer 2. Double play—Joost and 
Shu lie. Left on bases—Boston 8; 
Chicago 6. Bases on balls — Hen
drickson 2, Javery 1, Derringer 3. 
Strike outs—Javery 2. Derringer 2. 
Hits off Hendrickson 5 in 1-3 inn
ing : Javery 4 in 7 2-3; Derringer 6 
in 5 (none out in 8th) Erickson 4 
in  4. Winning pit-her -Ericgson; 
¡losing pitcher—Javery.

•' A’s 5, Browns 3 
PHILADELPHIA, July 14 (API- 

Right-handed recruit Luther Knerr 
won his second game of the season 
today as the Philadelphia Athletics 
defeated the St. Louis Browns 5-3 
in  a 21-hit slugfest at Shibe park 
before an estimated 3.000 persons.
St. Douis 000 120 000.—3
Philadelphia 100 400 OOx—5

Errors—None. Runs bat.ed in— 
Estalla 2; Knerr, Hall, Perk, West, 
Stephens 2. Two base hits—Kell, 
Estalella Stephens. Home runs— 
Stephens. Double plays — Hall to 
Busch to Siebert , Mancuso to Gut- 
xeridge. Left on bases—St Louis 8; 
Philadelphia 11. Bases on balls— 
Knerr 2; West 2; Zoldak 4. Strike

Port Arthur Gets 
Boxing Tournament

PORT ARTHUR. Texas, July 14 
—(/P)—The State Texas Amatuer 
Athletic federation boxing tourna
ment will be held here Aug. 9. 10 
ahd 11, Jack Hoffpauir, local chair
man, announced today.

The tqprnament. which has been 
suspended for two years, is being 
held with ODT sanctions, Haffpauir 
said.

Mick bad three In five at bat.
He’ll also be shooting for his ninth 

straight tournament victory — a 
string of triumphs that never has 
been equalled in the history of big 
time golf. He started that amazing 
string by teaming with Harold 
(Jug) McSpadden of Philadelphia 
to cop the Miami (Fla) best ball 
tournament.

Since then his clubs have produc
ed seven consecutive stroke play 
tournament triumphs.

A PGA Tinals. however, will be a 
brand new experience for Byrd, al
though he Is one of the fellows who 
have been giving Nelson the biggest 
argument in the past couple of 
years.

Sam was born in Georgia, lived 
much of his life in Alabama, played 
his major league baseball in New 
York, and now calls Michigan home.

Nelson is a Texan who moved to, 
Toledo to become pro at the Inver
ness country club and then became 
an umbrella salesman.

Homer Durden and Johnny 
Rolkley turned In outstanding 
fielding performances as the 
Flyers played errorless ball. The 
South Plains nine committed four 
baubles and also allowed Elmer 
“Pap” Berry to steal home in the 
fifth.

Other extra base hits included 
“Ish” Henry's triple in the Hrst4 
with two on and doubles by Ber
ry. Mirk and Hershel Evans.

Team— R H E
Pampa ___ 501 «20 «lx—9 12 0
Big Spring 000 003 000—0 4 4

Greek and Berry; Zmitrovich 
and Buck.

First Methodist 
Central Baptist 
Presbyterian 
Holy Souls 
First Christian 
First Baptist

Girls
Harrah-Nazarene 
Presbyterian 
First Methodist 
Central Baptist 
McCullough M. 1 
First Christian

Just running your hose over your car Isn't “washing” it in a 
professional way! When we do the Job—we clean every inch In
side and out; vacuum clean upholstery, and return your car with 
the old sparkle it had when you picked it from the showroom! 
Let up krep your car washed and lubricated.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment WALTER NELSON

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O NMajorLeagu 
Standings A

Over Million Dollars 
To Go for Research Coast Softball Team 

Favored by Soldiers
PASADENA, Calif.—(/P>—A favor

ite athletic aggregation of service
men in Southern California is the

SUPERIOR SERVICE
We believe nothing is “too 
good” for your car when you 
bring it here for service.
McWilliams Service Station
424 S. t ’nyler Phene 37

Seiberling Tires and BatteriesMARSHALL. Texas. July 14. UP)— 
The U. S Navy will spend “several 
million dollars" on special research 
facilities to be installed at the Lone 
Star Steel company's plant near 
Daingerfield. Texas, Rep. Wright 
Patman <D-Tex ) has announced.

The congressman told the Mar
shall News Messenger that he is 
not a* liberty to elaborate on the 
nature-of the facilities, but added 
they were “of much importance in

Pipol Completes 44th 
Year as Track Coach

LOS ANGELES—(/Pi—Joe Pipol. 
Ocidental College track and field 
coacii. is one of the few foreign- 
horn college athletic mentors in 
America Born in Zachotin, Czech
oslovakia. he was educated at Beloit 
College, University of Chicago and 
Harvard

125 W. Francis Phone 1126

NEW YORK, July 14—(/F*.—Major 
league standings, including all gam
es played July 14.
AMERICAN LEAGUE:
Teams— W L Pet.
Detroit ..............   43 31 .581
Washington ______40 32 .556
New York ....... -... 40 35 .533
Boston .................  40 35 .533
Chicago ..........  39 38 .506
Cleveland .............  35 38 .479
St. Louis ..............  35 38 .479
Philadelphia ........   25 50 .333

NEW YORK. July 14 WV-Frankie 
Crosetti’s home run in the third 
inning and his steal of home in the 
eighth gave the New York Yankees 
a 4-2 victory over the Cleveland In
dians today. Bud Methenv’s leaping 
catch of Frankie Hayes' bid for a 
homer with one on in the ninth sav
ed the game for
■Cleveland 000 000 002-2
New York 201 000 01x^

Error- Klleman Runs batted in— 
Metheny Martin. Crosetti, Seerey. 
Boudreau. Three base hit-M ackie- 
wlcz. Home run—Cr^setU. Stolen 
v-aae—Crosetti. Sacrifices — Crosetti. 
Btfvens. Double plays — Stlrnweiss, 
Croeetti and Etten: Grimes, Sttm- 
weiss and Etten. Left on bases— 
Cleveland 4; New York « Base on 
balls—Bevens 2: Klieman 1. Stnke- 
outs-Bevens 4; Klieman 4: Henry 
1 Hite—off Klieman 5 in 7 inn
ings; Henry 1 in 1. Losing p itcher-
Klieman. ’

Boston 7 Detroit 1 
BOSTON, July 14 m —With Em

mett O'Neil allowing only three hits, 
the Boston Red Sox beat the De
troit Tigers 7 to 1 today to sweep 
i h f t h r S m e  series with the lea-

ESSV* m 000 °01- 1
E^ton 300 ,2X~ 7B Error -  Mueller. Runs batted in— 
Walker. Johnson 2 Lake 2. InzOr, 
Tobin. Metkovich. Two base h i t s -  
Maier Johnson. Home Run John 

„ stolen base— Cntnilli. Sacrifices 
Ŝ enS  plays—Newsome, 
^ a n d  Camilli: O'Neil Newsome 
r~T««m iili. Left on bases Detroit

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago ................ 4
St. Louis ............  4
Brooklyn .............. 4
New York ............  4
Pittsburgh ............  3
Boston ..................... 3
Cincinnati ............  3
Philadelphia . . . . . .  2

Mid-Summer Sale of

Results Saturday 
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

Chicago 6, Boston 5.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, PP, rain. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, PP, 

rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE:
New York 4, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3. 
Boston 7, Detroit 1.
Chicago at Washington, PP.

No need to be hot headed 
because warm weather 
has really set in. Step 
into our1 hot department 
and treat yourself to one 
of our smart new secson

PAMPA
NEW YORK, July 14—(/P)—Pro

bable pitchers for tomorrow’s ma
jor league double headers, with won 
and Wst records In parentheses: 
AMERICAN LEAGUE:

Detroit at New York —Benton 
(7-1) and Orrell (2-3) vs. Borowy 
(10-5) and Zuber (2-3).

Cleveland at Boston—Bagby (3-8) 
and Harder (1-1) or Smith (3-6)

REPUTATION straws. Many styles to

Built on Service a saving
Mud vs. Heflin (0-2) and Hausmann

(5-4).
St. Louis at Washington—Kramer 

(8-7) and Shirley (3-7) or Hollings
worth (2-4) vs. Niggellng (2-6) and 
Wolff (9-5).

Chicago at Philadelphia—Dietrich 
(4-2) and Grove (9-5) vs. Christoph
er (11-4) and Black (1-3). 
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

New York at Chicago—Brewer 
(2-2) and Mungo (9-4) vs. Vanden- 
behg (3-1) and Wyse (11-5).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh—Lombar
di (5-5) and Gregg (10-5) nr Seats

Pro Frank Baker of the Pampa

L t  Texar Pro-Amateur best ball 
»ndicap foursomet ournament «t 
*e Amanllo country club Tues

»„.„•„«ment is one of o series 
w [ be held thröughout the 

T ^ a s ^ re a  this fall and wln- 
be host to the golf-

(3-4) vs. Sewell (9-7) and Gables 
(3-0).

Boston at St. Louis—Cooper (8-1) 
and Hutchinson (1-0) or Lee (3-6) 
vs. Wllks (4-6) and Burkhardt
(9-4).

Philadel phia at Cincinnati —i 
Schanz (1-7) and Karl (8-4) * vs/ 
Walters (7-7) and Fox (4-2). I

MemberOldest Bank in
Gray County KEEP

BUYING
WAR

BONDS!
will be drawn 
fhe captain of 
must be eith- 
weM handicap 
iraame. Baker
11 receive half

elation should contact Baker, who 
Is secretary of the association.
' Entry fee in the tournament is 
$2.50 and membership dues in the 
association are $1.00 per year. Murfee’s

"Pampa Quality Department Store

Ferdinand Magellan recorded 
that' the abaca plant, the source 
of hemp was being grown and 
used in the Philippine Islands when 
he visited there early in the 16th

P a m p a

Capital Structure Over $450,000
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Yon Have to Dig From Day to Day To Get Results and Roses. Consistent Advertising Pays!
W ANT AD RATES CAPTAIN YANK

S A M P A  N EW S
822 W art P o r t «

O ffier  hour* 1 :1 0  i m  to  I  :I0  p m . 
lamb rota* for etoteifted  advartia lnc: 

H m M  < l a ,  t  day» 8 d a n
Op to 18 «0 w d .20 wd 1.08 wd
ttrrr 10 0« w d .00 wd .07 wd

Q bm utm  a l a  f  darr a lw t  tUaoooUuua 
V arda 1 day 2 d a n  I  d a » .
0 »  to  1» .7* 1.08 1.80

■ la im im  aim* o f  a n y  on* ad la 8 llnaa. 
akora c a r t  rater apply on  aooaaen t l .«  
Pay twrertlona on>-
P leare  ca ll a ll ad« in on day previous tu 
Insertion . N o  add« taken , none ch an **!  
• f t a r  9 :S 0 a . m . excep t Saturday* when  
th e dead-line 1« 12 noon. T o aave dU op- 
p o ln tm en t ca ll in  e a r '/ .  M ainly A bout 
P eop le  a d v er tie in r  dead -lin e is 11 n. tr . 
a seep t  Saturday, w hich  la 4 p. m.

T he p ap er w ill be reeponetbie for  th .
B re t in correct in sertion  o n ly .__ ;

N o  can ce lla tion  orders excepted  a fter  
o ff ic e  hour«, 0  p . m.

p /tg r tv . tell t t f  AedOfTT!

1 7  ÉU. YOtJ VOTCO.VÂ, tTOttH 
► C A ll'«0F E E L S IC K lA K T O (> r  -A rtiF
-  U vs n o t  z T ü p /r ,  a u  c m a-------- /u  , i , r .

Phone 400 About 
BURIAL 

INSURANCE 
UuenkeLCarmichael

Cemetery Memorials
Edward Foran

Supt. Fairview Cemetery 
1237 Duncan Pliune 1152W

3— Special Notice«
Notice— All classified adver
tising must be called in be
fore 9 :30  a.m. week days 
and before noon on Saturday 
for Sunday editions. Please 
call early and avoid disap
pointments. No cancellations 
made after 10 a.m. for cur
rent day. Please help us to 
give you better results by re
membering our deadlines. 
If possible call your ads in 
afternoons for following  
day's issue.
H aving ow ner anti operated th is p lace of 
busines* s in ce  1037 w e in v ite  you to bring  
your car to  our factory trained m echanics  
fo r  your aervice.

Cornelius Motor Co.
31S W. Foster, across from

News. Phone 346. 
Palmitier and Sons, engine 
repair service. Phone 1785. 
517 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Tex. 
All types gas and gasoline 
power units. Pickup and de
livery service from location.
Approved insurance. __
MrTW. L. Ayers, well known 
Pampan, one time owner 
and manager of American 
Steam Laundry and present 
owner and manager of- May
tag Pampa W ashing Mach
ine Co., has purchased the 
Pampa Dry Cleaners from  
J. V. New, effective Mon
day, July 16, the new owner 
will take charge. Mr. Ayers 
and his personnel extend an 
invitation to friends to visit 
them and solicit the patron
age of old and new custom
ers. The firm will continue 
under the same firm name, 
Pampa Dry Cleaners, 204 N.
Cuyler. Phone 88. ______
' Eagle Radiator Shop

1* Y n n  In »»me locution.
516 W. Foster Phone 547

5 — T  r o n s p o r t o t i o n
WR A R E  LIC E N SE D  for  Tex»». Kao«»». 
O klahom a und N ew  M exleo.—'Bruca Tran»- 
fcr. — «26 8 . C uyler. Phone 934.

House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162, 
for H- P. Harrison. 914 East 
Frederick.

7— Male Help Wanted
W anted: Delivery boy at
Suttle's Grocery.
»« ACC O R D AN C E w ith W ill!  P r io r ity T Ü - 
frrral x* rug r mm nut le worker« ap plyin g for  
fob« lu  th is  c la ss if ica tio n  ruu«t have a  
U nited  State«  E m ploym ent Service re fer
ral card unlea« the job ia in  a  county  
where n o  U nited  State« E m ploym ent S erv
ice U located.

Mechanic and mechanic’s 
helper needed at once. Ex
cellent working conditions, 
steady work, good pay. Ap
ply Skinner’s Garage, 705 
W. Foster. 1
W anted: Boys! Earn your 
own spending money. Place 
your application now with 
the Pampa News ^circula- 
tion dept. There may be a 
route open in your neighr 
borhood soon.

8— Female Help Wanted
f'O M PA N IO N  for HtJrrly lo«ly, ftfu f t r  
HfM-nrtimlMM-od m iddle age  Indy. P hone 70. 
602 W.__E rem in .

15— Business Opportunity
Adkins Cafe, for sale, doing 
excellent business. Fully 
equipped. Inquire 418 S. 
Cuyler. „
16— General Service
Dozier for hire. Call 760.—  
General Sand and Gravel Co.

BO ZEM AN  G A R A G E. 1509 W . R ip ley . 1 
block < m t  o f  "Y" A nvirillo  h igh w ay. —  
Oimr ro llin g . bl«ck»m lth in g  «nil w elding.

Complete stock of “V ” Belts 
•n d  Sheaves.

Radcliff Supply 
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220 

■Mk m l l y  S e r v i c e  s t a t i o n .
Eradarlek an d  B a r n «  S t. C om plete Une 

. Skelty P rodu ct» .--G . W . V arn on . ow ner  
. * * d  m an ager. Phon e  2078.___ _____________

BroWn - Silvey’s Garage 
Service Station and Grocery

P ortab le electr ic  w eld in g  service. 
Mobflgna and H igh  Grade Grocerie».

105 N. Hobart Phone 588
TryAnnite, the wonder soap. 
Farmers will like it for hand* 
and clothing. It cuts grease. 
Buy it by the 5-pound box 
or by the barrell from Rad- 
c liff  Supply, 112 E. Brown, 
Phone 1220.

Skinner’s Garage 
705 W. Foster Phone 337
N ew  rebuilt Ford m otor», bu ilt to  fe e .  
tory  specifica tion » , m odels from  82 to  41, 
US and W . M otor rod and m ain  Insert» 
/ o r  a ll m odel«. ______________•________ ______

Notice to public. The Fos
ter St. Radiator Shop, 612 
W. Foster, is now under 
m anagem ent of new owner, 
Wm. Finkbeimer. W e solicit 
your continued patronage 
and invite new customers. 
A ll work guaranteed. Radia
tors cleaned, repaired and 
recored. Call 1459. ■

W H E N  YOU R  W ATCH or clock fa ils  to  
g iv e  you correct tim e or th e a larm  w on ’t 
w o r k -c a l l  at 440 N  Ballard.

Martin Painting & Sign Co. 
Truck painting and lettering. 
Body works. Industrial spray 
painting. —  Billie Martin —- 
Phone 2307 405 S. Ballard

ATTENTION 
Farmers and Ranchers 

Rod pulling, tubing pulling, 
electric acetylene welding, mill 
Installing.
Water Well Servicing Co.

116 W. Tuke Ph. 1880
W e do all types of concrete 
w o r k .  Floors, driveways, 
porches and foundations.—  
See S. L. Gihby, 416 S. Sum
ner.

21—  Turkish Baths,’Swedish 
Massage

L U C IL L E ’S C LIN IC , cx iw rlen icd  m as- 
suser , 705 W . Poster. P h on e 97. The HU re 
w ay to h ea lth  and h appiness. R educing  
treatm ent».

22—  Radio Service

37— Household Goods
Spears F urn itu re  Store

Uned Perfection  o il «love and used Ivan- 
hoe o il h eater,, both In perfect condition .

Johnson’s Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound Systems 

All work guaranteed. We us 
only the best grade of parts 
available. 110 East Foster. 
Ph. 851.

24— Building Material
1)ES M OORE, T ill Shop- W»- m ake eblekV’n 
feeder« to order, repair ice tray«, trough«, 
'train p ipes, etc . C all 102.

25— Upholstery & Furn. Repoii
J. E. Bland, Upholstering 
Shop. Furniture repair, re
finishing, springs installed in 
all Victory model suites. 105 
W. Craven. Phone 1683

27-A— Toiloring
Paul H aw thorne  Tailor Shop
W atch thin space for announcem ent o f  
n ew  s u it  m ateria l«  for  fa ll . 204» N. C ny- 
4er. P hone 020.

28— Laundering
IRO NING done, 409 N. D w ight. A ll work  
gu aran teed .

28— Laundering

Phillips W elding Works 
701 N. W est St. Phone 1006
P ortab le electr ic  w eld in g . W e sp ecia lise  
in fie ld  work. W e carry required insur- 
nnce to  com ply w ith  o il f ie ld regulations.

Pampa W ashing Machine 
Shop. 307 S. «Juyler. Ph. 2070
W e buy and repair an y  m ake w ash in g  
m ach in es and e lectr ic  iron«. W e have com 
p lete  lin e  o f  p arts, in clud in g  w rin ger  
roller« fo r  >11 wmehines.

Plains Electric Co., house 
and industrial wiring, appli
ances repaired. 321 N. W ells. 
R. L. Ratliff H. G. W hite 
Ph. 1252-W Ph. 424-W  
Rebuild your Maytag wash
er with genuine Maytag 
parts. Wringer rolls for all 
makes and models. The new  
home of M aytag at 520 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 1644.

15— Business Opportunity 
The Imperial Barber and 
Beauty Shop for sale. Two 
chairs in barber shop, three 
complete sets in beauty shop. 
Complete equipment for 
both and both doing excel
lent business. See H. W. 
Burnett, 326 S. Cuyler. *

and Found
JL 08T : Gr**eii ten d er  pan from  ’41 Buick. 
F len se  leave at Pnm pa N ew s for  $10 re- 
w»,,l~ TMMnr i i« i -----  ——
LO ST by re turnee, brown leather b illfold  
With nam e en graved  on fron t. C ontains  
disch arge papers, d ra ft card and A m erican  
L egion  card. Id en tifica tion  Max B ell. Re-

L <d$qrn to  P am p« N e w s . ________
T : Fodrth  o f  Ju ly  at l»aka MeClel- 

red xlpper b illfo ld  co n ta in in g  p lc- 
» , house key and m oney. F inder keep  

and and  re tu rn  b illfo ld  to  Pam pa

driver«, etc . Rew ard for return to 
N ew « or 864 N . F oster Phone 896.

16-A— Electric Repairing 
Neon Sales and Service 

Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

•'W e’ll put your nam e In light«'*

17— Beauty Shop Service |_
H O T sun and w ind and th ose sw im  day« 
•n e  not kind to your hair. L et us g iv e  you  
a perm anent th a t w ill be easily  cared for. 
E lite  B eauty Shop. Phone 768. ' J 
DO YOU need a n ew  p erm an en t?  ^ i» lt1 
Orchid Beauty Salon  and get n R illin g  
Urn Law. Y sa ’ll m j« r  H. Ca ll QMi
T H E  LA B O N IT A  B eauty  Shop. 6 t l  8 .  
Barnea w ill be closed u n til further n otice  
aa w e are rem odeling and build ing. W atch  
for op en in g  da^e
YO U ’L L  like th e  b eautifu l perm anents  
g iven  by W endt S isters  a t  Im perial B esu -

111— Pomtina. Paoer Honqinq

Inquire io n s  m* m w w .  ~ t
FÒR P A IN T  W O  and p aperh angin g  ^ i t e

or ea lll«97-W . Pam pa. Oo anyw nere in  
Cray «f.untv A ll work guaranteed .

L E E ’S L A U N D R Y , 332 W\ Foster. W et 
w ash , rough dry and fin ished work. S erv
i te  g uaranteed. Call 784. ____
T H E  H A N D  H  L A U N D R Y . U S  8 . C«u»«r. 
w ill pick up your laundry on  M onday 
and W ednesday on ly . C all 72ft.

The C. and O. Laundry is 
now under new manage
ment, having been purchas
ed by Lee’s Laundry and 
welcomes the patronage of 
old customers and new. We 
will continue to serve you 
with wet wash, rough dry 
and finished work. Visit us 
in our new location which 
will hereafter be known as 
Lee’s Laundry. 832 W. Fos
ter. Phone 784.

29—  D ressmaking
D R ESSM A K ING  A N D  FU R  WORK—Se» 
Mrs. F loren ce H usband. 710 N . Sum ner, 
P mn« 1664.

91— Nurseiy
H O U SE W IFE  w ill care for on e child un
der 4 years, by hour or w eek . 622 S. 
Ha Marti. A pt. 15.
711 N . S O M E R V IL L E  —  A unt R u th s  
C hildren’s B oarding hom e and nursery. 
Fenced play ground. Inspection  invited. 
Open Sunday. H ousekeeper wanted.

35— Dirt Hauling
Call 760 for drive-way ma
terial, sand and gravel. 
General Sand & Gravel Co.

MERCHANDISE
37— Household Goods
FOR S A L E : Good prew ar range. Inquire  
1809 Rham.

Pampa Home Appliances 
Ph. 364 ~  119 N. Frost
M ahogany and m aple finish, sew in g  kits. 
71a x9 and 9x12 heavy duty fe lt  base 
rugs. One on ly  section a l book case. l i v e 
ly hand painted  pictures. C hild’s sw in g s, 
car sea ts and upholstered b ase rockers. 
H am m ocks. B eau tifu l w all plaques, color
fu l figu rin es, desk c ig a r  and cigarette  
lighters m ade from  real 20 mm. shells. 
N ew  sh ip m ent o f  Z anc Gray books.
B A BY ' BUGGY for «ale. N ev lr  used. Steal 
fram e, rubber tires. P rice $29.76. Call Mrs. 
f all!«. 1700 ext; 250 . ____________________

McLaughlin-Stephenson Fur- 
Co. Ph. 1688 406 S. Cuyler
O ne used bedroom su ite , on e day ld*d. 
van ity  dresser, bedstead, used liv in g  room 
su ites, ehfffrob e, odd drop  leaf table and 
other fu rn itu re  barga in s. W e buy good
used f u r n i t u r e . _____________________ ______
S T E IN  W AY baby g ra n d  piano, love «eat. 
2 end tab les, on e bedroom chair, one oc
casion al chjiir. C adanze botok case, knee  
hote deak, orte 6x9 figu red  rug and pad, 
sin g le  bed w ith  m attress and sprin gs, one  
in n ersp rin g  m attress, m iscellaneous house
hold and garden equipm ent. 1101 C hris
tin e . P h on e 744, ~

Irwin’s, 509 W. Foster. Ex
tra special, an Edison pho
nograph, coffee urn, 3 gas 
ranges, one table top gas 
stove and a radio. Call 291.
FOR S A L E : Friy idalr* . *l«o »ludlo couch, 
m akes bed. 516 8 . Q w lgh t
FOR S A L E : A bedroom «ulte. PM leo  
radio, breakfast se t and h a lf  bed. 607 E. 
Foster.
FOR S A L K : 8V4 foot -Frl»ld»lr*. ' c u  
T in se , ««t o f  laundry tub«. cl»y hackSwHsr. «si» raum hum «im iw»iy ‘ ~
C all S itten , »41 or inquire Tom Roue, part« 
dep't
FOR S A L E : Dlab*». Ic« box. hentlnx  
•tovc . cook »tove and radio. 118 South  
G lllb p l« . ______________________

Texas Furniture Specials!
W icker rocker» S5 »5. W h»t-nnt »helve» 
$2.50. Ueed div«n $10. End table» *3.95.

318 8 .  Som erv ille . - _____________ ■«ii.lt. 7~ '__ _w  a _ L     J
Stock. A lso h ave a couch w ith  coil sp r in gs, 
m akes f>ed. dre«ser. chest o f  draw ers, large  
u tility  cab in et, library table, eac., a t  
AyAti M attrea« F actory, 817 W. Foater. 
P h on e 633. ............ ......... .......................

Fur new and used fu rn itu re a t reusonabie 
priee« shop Justin '«  f ir st . 408 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1425.

fÓ R  SALK - W estinghouse electric  range, 
M ajestic  radio, Jum bo «addle and bridle, 
tw o bteyeles, one 20*. the t.ther u delivery  
W y c l i .  515 N. Front. Phone 1984.

38—Musical Instruments
I’OR SA LK : A tw ater K ent, cab inet radio 
in ex cellen t condition . Phone 2221W. 411 
N . W ild . $85 for quick sale.
FDR* S A L E : V iolin, hand made hy w ell 
known professional violin  m aker. V iolin, 
bow* and ease  orig in a lly  «-oat $l3.r», w ill 
se ll com plete fo r $66. P hone U000F3.
FOR S A L E : Hafn.iltou upright p iano ip 
good condition  Inquire T om  Rose. Ford 
Part« Dept.
PIA N O S for rent, also several nioe radio« 
for sa le . W e have radio service. A lso one  
large  a ir conditioner. Tarpley M usic 
Store. Phone 620.

39— Bicycles—
H K( IONI 111 f iÜ N K Ï) BICY C LES and tr i-  
cycles fur  sale. We buy, «ell and exchan ge  
and do repair w6rk on bicycles and tri
cycles. O ne block south  H ighw ay 60. 918 
Eiu>t Cam pbell. G eorge M innick.

41— Farm Equipment
HOEMK plow 15 ft. for bale, in k*nhI con- 
•I it ion urid a model L C ase ju st over
hauled and ready for service. R easonably  
priced. laocuted 11 m iles N. E 4»l (iroom  
or 18 m iles S. W. o f  Pam pa on J im  M 
Britten  furm .
Ff)R  S A L E : Three S urge m ilk ing m ach
ine*. 5 h .p .-I . If. C. m otor ami pum p, nil 
for $265.00. C layton C. K elly. W heeler. 
T exas.  ̂ ______
’ ll  C A SE corn him- M odel K in pood con 
d ition . *34 model C h evrilet corp e , price 
$160. below  OI*A. Inquire 306 'A E ast 
Foster.

Hobbs Trailers
Oil F te ld -yC »«!*— V»n » -F lo » t»

S a les— S ervice

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.
T U L L -w k lB M  OUU1FM KNT CO. “

Intera»tion » l S a lea-Strviee  
Truck». T ractor. P ow er U nit»

53— Feeds
Stewart’s Feed Store. Phone 
89. “ Y” on A m arillo  Hwy.
W e now h ave M ayfie ld ’« T exacream  
»tarter  and g row ing m ash  in p r in t bags.

Do you mix and  grind your 
own feed?  If so, p lay  safe 
and get Royal B rand, 32 per 
cent concen trate  to  mix with 
it, only $4.45 pe r hundred. 
Best for ca ttle  and  poultry . 
V andover’s Feed Mill, 541 
S. Cuyler. Phone 7 9 2 ._
For bigger, th r iftier  pullet*, try our Chic- 
<1-1,lip. grow in g  m ush. C«»meN in printed  
bug;. C liic-O -I.iiic vitam inized fee*is buy ut

Jam es Feed Store 
T22 S. C uyler Phone 1677
We carry  a full line of feeds 

I and seeds. G ray  County Feed 
Store. 828 N. Foster. Phone 
1161._________ • __________
Proliant* and in gred ien ts are  g e ttin g  scarce  
-  See us How for Ltokingn on Burras .Mills 
20 per cen t Sw eet Cubes w ith  Y ellow  C oin  
Base.
IJunlify 'seed.TGet fo u r  field  see*l from  ua 
We have t*-st.«l. t*rg<*d »ml certified .

Jam es Feed Store 
522 S. C uyler Phone 1677

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES

S P R IN K L E R S , both c ircu la ting  and s ta 
tionary ju st in a t Thom pson H ardw are. 

. phnpift 43. j ---- ------------:—  ..... - — ------ -— - 

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales ft Service. Mack Trucks.

54— Shrubbery

56— Baby Chicks
P U L L E T S Ì L arge typ e W hite Leghorn  
pullet*, m onth old. $45 per hundred. —  
C larendon H atchery — C larendon. T exas

T o r  r en t— real  estate

46— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E : * h.p. outboard Sea K ing  
m otor .boat amh 4rt*i|er. Inquire 91u Fust 
Jordart t*hone 2324W .
BUY your der>end;:bV baby chlcka a t  
$10.^0 I>er hundred and week old chick* 
at $15.00 per hundre*i.
S tew art’s Feed Store. Ph. 89 
“ Y” on A m arillo H ighw ay

FOR S A L E : Factory built air conditioner  
in good condition. Phone E. E. F ihisc. fit». 
W hite Deer.
“ U . 8 . Army issue surp lu s u ted  m erchan
d ise. Red hot b argains. 25.0ÛO pairs so l
d ier’« sheas, it7 ration stam ps needed, good  
grad e $2.00, new  so les, heel* $3.Ù0 16.000
raincoats $1.50. 8,000 s o ft  fea th er  pollow s 
$1.00. M enskits 40c, can teen s 40c, cups 26c. 
A ll p ostage prepaid. W rite dealers prices. 
B lan k ’s E xchange. W ich ita  F alls . T exas

Antiques
N ew  stock arr iv in g  n early  every  Week. 
You m igh t find  th a t g if t  you’ve been 
looking for. Drop by o ften  w hether you 
buy or not. W e have p la te hangers at 
25c each. In Pam pa. 1101 N. F rost and 
in Borg’/ t  406 8 . H edgeeoke.
FOR S A L E : 20 ga llon  h ot w ater storage  
tank. $16.00. 740 S . Barnes.

46-A— Wanted To Buy
C A SH  for  la te  model ear . Call Mrs. S tone
betw een 6 and 7 a t  9516̂ ___
W A N TED  TO B U Y : Ton Ford pickup.
W anted  to b.uy. Butane gas 
re f r igerator. C all 176.
W A N T E D  TO B U Y : Old model ear. Tall 
801 a fter  6 p.m.

60— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T : Bedroom w ith  kitchen • p riv
ilege. N o drinker*. 418 N . .SuYnner. A pply
a fter  12 on Sun d ay. ________________ ______
BED RQOMS and ap artm en ts for rent, 
close in .— A m erican H otel. Ph. 9538. 
M ODERN sleep ing  room s for ren t to  
em ployed people. A pply Abbott A part
m ents. N o. ii over M odern D rug a fter  
5 .p.m.

61— Apartment!
A PA R T M E N T  to rent, in exch an ge for.. 2 
or 3 hours h*»usew4irk d a ily . N o children. 
Inquire 423 8 . Barnes. 9

—5
63— Wanted To Rent

G‘. f. arid w ife  would lik e  a on e  or tw o  
room hopse or ap artm en t. furniHhed. Call 
H8.1-. 8 g t . Ff T . Harnmell. 1602 East 
F rancis. .
W A N TED  TO R E N T ; $26.00 rew ard for  
n ice ap artm en t o r  house for o fficer  ju st  
returned from  overseas. N o  ch ildren . Con
tact C apt. Lloyd B. D avis, Parker Courts.
Phone ______ _
$25 S e w a r d  r* »r furnished apartm en t 
or house in n ice neighborhood for  over
seas returnee and w ife . C ontact M ajor 
Craig at P. A. A. F. B. O. Q o ffice .
W AN T E D  TO R E N T : 4 o r  5 room  u n fn r .  
nished house bg oil m an w ith  w’ife  and 
tw o  children. P erm an en t. Mr*. Gid W ind- 
nor. 8 49*0 W. K ingsm ill- 
$25 R EW A R D , <ifficer, w ife  and daugh
ter w ant furn ished  apartm en t or house  
in n ice neighltorhood. C ontact Lt. H. II. 
W illis. P. A A F. B. O. Q o ffice

Contact Ë C. R arnctt, 3 m iles 84>iflh H um 
ble cam p, Vi m ile w est. Phone 9042F4. 
Route 2.

48— Farm Products
FOK SA LK : 18 w raki. Au»-
tra  W hite», W hite lUK-k». Biifr». G. L 
D auner. Cabot K ingsm ill Camp.
FOR S A L E : 2 sow s and p igs, and 35 
shouts. Phone 799J. M. V. W atk ins, 1209 
8 . C lark.’

Extra large pullets also fry
ers for sale. Chester Nichol- 
ion. Phone 9065F2.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
51— Fruits, Vegetables
Mitchell's Grocery at 638 S. 
Cuyler will sell fine Colora
do canning cherries Tuesday 
at $.2.39 for 12 bs.
BEST sun ripened tom atoes in tow n are 
n ow  ready, for  you at Quick S ervice  
M arket, c o m er  Frederick and B arnes.

PER M A N E N T L Y  assigned  o ffic er  and
w ife  desire ap artm en t or house. W ill con 
sider lease. Can use room w hile  fin d in g  
perm anent location . N«> children, ex c e l
le n t  care o f  property guaranteed . Phuftke
1 7 3 0 M ._____________________________________
C IV IL IA N  cou p le w ants 4 ©r 6 room  
house, u nfurn ished , best ©f references. 
Phone 1824. D ayton W h ite, 403 Crest. 
W A N T E D : Furnished ap artm en t. 2, 3 or 
m ore rusms fo r  roupie, both  em ployed. 
C all 113.______ _
P E R M A N E N T L Y  located civ ilian  fam ily  
o f  3 w ants to  rent 5 room (or m ore) house, 
furn itu re op tion a l. CnlJ H orton ut Sch
neider H otel.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
70— Business Property
M. P. Downs has for sale 
Pampa Hospital, p r e s e n t  
lease paying 10% on invest
ment. Call 336 or 1264.

72— City Property

N E E L ’S  b ig -litt le  store. W e remain open  
Sundays to accom m odate those w ho can 
not shop Saturday. W e close Tuesdays. 
319 8 .  C uyler
W H EN  you need groceries, g a so lin e  and 
oil, m ake one stop  do it. Lane's P h illip s  
Service S tation  and Grocery at, 5 Points.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
52— Livestock
1 It  S A L K.. .  fill Luir irmall» I il A—*»»
W hite pullets, few  W hite Leghorn* and  
W hite Roc k». O ne m il*  «oath  Dan cig cr  
gaso lin e p lan t. Lefnrs, T exns. Claude
B ite k . ; L ' •„ ... „•

SJ— FssJi___ _____________
Harvester Feed Co. 800 W. 
Brown. Phone 1130. Hard to 
sret items! Cottonseed meal, 
Purina 20 per cent cattle 
cubes, al metal chick feed
ers, plenty yellow corn. 
Yes we still,get chicks twice 
a week. If you need cattle 
cubes, and they are gonna 
really be scarce, see us for 
truck load or a carload. 
When you think of feed  
think of us.

For Sale: Four room mod
ern house, good location, 
furnished except bedroom. 
Possession with sale. See 
owner, B. F. Addington. 
Pampa Pawn Shop.

72— City Property
John  H aggard  and Mrs. Clif
ford  Braly, dea le rs  in all 
k inds of real esta te . Duncan 
Bldg. Phone 909.
G ertie  A rnold, Boom  3,. D un
can Building. Phone 758
5 room houtw, Crest. 8 t . $4750. 4 room
house. H ill S t. $3500. 5 rqorq house. H ill 
Kt:. new ly decorated $5250. F’ive  room 
house. W ilcox Add. $1750. F our room 
house, Talley Add. $2500. Lovely 10 room 
lioutw. M ary E llen  $17,000 and o th er good 
buys. _______. • ' •

Two sto ry  house, 5 rooms 
below and 5 rooms above, 
g a rag e  ap a rtm en t on Ea-st 
Francis. Also e ight o ther 
good listings. Call Cl E. 
W ard , R ealtor. Phn. 2040.
L E A V IN G  tow n, m ust sell 3 houses, 2 
fu rn ished, incom e $130 m on th. P r ice  $3250. 
•Phone 97C j or ca ll a t 409 E . F oster.

S. H. B arnett Real Estate 
Ph. 293 203 N. W ard
T h ree r*M»m furn ished  m odern house in 
Fa 1 ley Add. Im m ediate p ossession . Phone 
1959 or 2 9 3 ._______ ____________ ____________
F iv^  room duplex, N . F r o st .' vacan t goon. 
3 bedroom brick on N. N elson , f iv e  room 
house W. Francis' $4250. S ix  room g a r 
age ap artm en t $42-50. T hree • bedroom  
hom e on N. R ussell. F ive r**onv hpUHe N. 
kuHscil $4500. T hree bed room house N. 
Chart©«, Four n»o»ri hoUS©, N. (inrliiiul 
n ew ly  decorated. Brick business build ing  
u u  S. Cuyler. O ne corner lot, B uckler arid 
Ptirviance, 75xl4U . A b argain , several 
good inprime proper! y .
1938 Bopth W eston 1978
1-tJlt S A L  A*' 4 m om  h ouse in F inley
B an k s, hi1« Aleeplhg porch, double g a r 
age $ 2800. 12 nxim  house, fu rn ished , in 
com e $ p e t  per m on th. $46U0. S ix  room 
house, 3 o»om h ouse on back, c lo se  in 
$3600. W. 'i' Holris. Phone  1478.

J . E. Bu t- h as  fo r sale a 2 
room  m odern fu rn ished , 3 
room m odern hom e, doubje 
garage , priced for quick sale 
a t $2250. Large 5 room mod- 
em  on C harles St. Best lo
cated  ap artm en t house in 
Pam pa, upsta irs all newly 
furnished. Priced w ith fu r
niture. Excellent income 
property . Call 1831.
For Sale: 3 bedroom  home, 
six years old on T w iford  St. 
A real buy for $6000. Stone- 
Thom asson.’’
For Sale or T rade  —  House 
and lot. House to he  repaired  
— located 318 N. D w ight. In
qu ire  332 N. Faulkner. Ph. 
2183. __________
For Sale; Four room  m od
ern  home, hardw ood floors, 
fd m itu re  optional. 50x140 
foot Iqt- Inquire 1022 South 
W ilco*.--------- ^ ----
FOR S A L E : 3 nxiifl m odern house and 

-double* garage , lot 150x50. P r ice  $850. 
Im im fliate po«wxls<in. 2.314 Alcock St.

S- H. B arre tt - Real E state 
113 N. Frost Phone 293 
B eautiful m odern hom e, sev
en rooms, four bedroom s, 
living room, d in ing  room, 
k itchen, double garage , one 
side connected to sewer. Can 
be used as wash house or 
m ade into apartm ent. $5000, 
ha lf cash.

Lovely M odern Home on the 
Hill, $5500.

Two story 8 room home E. 
Francis $4250. Four room 
m odem  home E. Jo rdan  
$2750. O ne-half cash.

Large house, 6 rooms and 
basem ent with 4-room a p a r t
m ent com pletely furnished, 
m akin g 10 rooms in all. 3 
blocks east of Piggy W iggly 
G rocery on East Browning, 
$7500, half cash.

W arehouse w ith nearly  acre 
ground. Bldg. 40x60 on W est 
Brown St., $4,000.

M. P. Downs. A gency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

201 Comb.s-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336

For Quick Sale List Your 
P roperty  W ith Us.

J . E. Rice —  Phone 1831 
Good Buys in Good Rom es
6 room modern house V .  Franci*. $ 4000.
Seven m om  modern furnished w ith  
furnished apartm ent in th e rear. N orth  
W arren. S ix room modern duplex , dou
ble garage. 2 lots $$250. H ave som e w ell 
located lots priced right.

72— City Property
FOR SA L E  to.b«* moved. O a f  room houst 
12x16. W ired, a good houJe, on ly  $260 
W T. H ollis . Phon e  1478.

C. H. Mundy
N ice 4. room hquse, h a r d w f l o o r s ,  close  
in , $3560. Im m ediate iM>«K«tuilon. One 
nice 4 room home, hardw ood ftdcr&, 
im m ediate postuttKsion. P rice $3500. N ice  4 
room hom e, furnished. 3 blocks from  Post 
O ffice. N ice 5 room hom e, H ill S t. T w o 6 j 
r«Nim d uplexes to  be m oved, furn ished , 1 
includ ing electric refr igerators, Speeial 
price $4500. H room duplex. close  
in . S ix  room dupJo<7 p artly  furn ished  
w ith n ice K room furnished ap artm en t .in i 
rear, el«.*.- ‘ in, ISMOi Four rtJom house, 
N. Sum ner. Three room, E; Frederick w ith  j 
wash house in rear.

81— Truck»_____________
FOR S A L E : 2 w heel tra iler , good
go*ni bed. $76.00. Phon« Í466J.

For Sale: Small 5 room house 
a t 525 S. Fau lkner St. $1500
cash. W rite

P h o n e  2 3 7 2  8 * A»C»q»t>ries __________
iSee us for all needed

r e p a i r s .

•  Brake Repairs
•  Molor Tune-Up 
m  Battery Charging
•  Tire Repairing
•  Valve Grinding
•  Ignition Repairs
Pursley Motor Co.

Dodae and Plymouth Cars 
and Dod«e Trucks

[Aim n  Ballard Phone 113

ow ner, C. N.'i 
Plum lee. Vigo Route, T u iia , '
Texas. * ' ______ - J
Stone-Thomasson has buy
ers fo r a good 3 bedroom  j 
home and a 5 room home, 
p referab ly  on the  hill. Cali 
1766 fo r quick deal.

73— Lots
J. E. Rice has the  best lo* 87—^Finorsclol 
cal id business lots in Pam 
pa for sale, four 25 ft. lots, 
priced $10,500. Call 1831.

74— Suburban Property
For sale by ow ner: Six lots. 
T hree 2 room  and bath. One 
6 room and bath . All m od
e rn  houses, fu rn itu re  option
al. Good outbuildings, well 
and fenced, T, R. Mill», Bpx 
F33, Lefors, Texas.

76—  Farms and Tract*
j FOR S A L E  by ow ner, 160 acre w ell im 
proved farm . W rite Box 3, Mobeeti©, T ex- ! 
as. A ril« J e ffu s . ]

For Sale: A creage, H enry 
C. McGee, 1911 Ripley St.
GOOD K9 » f r .  forte w ith luk#* f„r Male. 
W rite S E. Pnw rll. Du* IS. W h it e r ,  ! 
Tk*:n. l*hone_91«F12.

W ell im proved half section 
w heat farm , close in. J . E. 
Rice. Call 1831. 183 acres on 
paving, ad jo in ing  tow nsite 
old M obeetie, $25 p e r acre. 
Lee R. Banks, 1st N atl Bank 
Bldg. Phones 52 and 388
10 acre tract.. 3 blocks from  pavem ent,
4 room house, m odern, goad brooder 
house, b ig hen house. 3  acre* fenced in 
Hog p asture., lig h ts , w ater  a ad  ga*. W ill 
tnke 3 or 4 nx»m house in trade. Prjced 
15000. S ix  acre tract on pavem ent, close  
in. unim proved. P r ice  $906.

AUTOMOBILES

Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A Friendly Sarvlca 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY  

"Our Aim 1» To Help You" 
119 \V. Foster Phone 399

FOR BA LE: T hree room sem i-m odern fu r
nished house. 60 ft . lot, double garage, 
fenced back yard. 912 E. Jordon. Inquire 
in rear o f 367 N . B a llsrd ._  _

Gertie Arnold, Room 3. Dun
can Building. Phone 7£3
L ist your prop erty  w ith  m e fo r  quick  
•a le .____ ________________________ _____________

For Sale: 4 room house, 411 
N. Ward, across street from 
Hnly Snnl. yhnrrh---50*150
ft. lot, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
immediate possession. Ph. 
2221W.

80— Automobiles
For Sale: '34 Chevrolet~s»- 
dan in good m echanic! 
condition, fa ir  tires. See it a t 
S tew art’s Feed Store a t the 
“Y ’ on A m arillo  H ighw ay. 
Phone 89.
FOR S A L E : 1936 Dodg** coupe, T new  T ires  
and o v er b a d  F rier $ 4 ltl. TOP A r f t lm g t .  
Inquire i r >4 D uncan S t .  P hone g&ftW.

Will trad e  my Dodge doliv- 
ery  truck  in good condition, 
for any th ing  of equal value. 
Phone 1934.
1’OR T R A D E : 194¡T C hrysler, N ew sY ork er. 
k<«m\ rohdition . for lighter late model car. 
3961/. E. P aster.

For Sale: 1941 P ackard  110. 
in good condtron. Priced 
$1085 (below  OPA ceiling), 
’nquire 537 N. M agnolia. ! 
Phone 2302J.
Used Cars. Below OPA  Price
IMS Kurd C«»rh. *32.1. 

j 1953 Model •'B” Ford coach, $275.
I 1930 MihIcI “ A” coU|*e, $266.

Rebuilt generator* and starters  for a ll cars. 
We buy any kind o f  used cars and trucks  

J for cash.
C. C. M atheny, T ire, Salvage 
818 W. Foster — Phone 1051
84— Accessories

j Notice, change of address. | 
M ack’s A uto G arag e  has 
moved from  113 W. T uke to 
808 W. Kingsmill and will 
h e rea fte r  be know n as Pam 
pa G arage and Salvage, but 
will continue under same 
ow nership and m anagem ent. 
New rebu ilt Ford and Chev
rolet motors. New and used 
p a rts  fo r all m akes of cars. 
Phone 1661. . ___

Wheeler County Is 
Now Oversubscribed

SHAMROCK. July 14.—Wheeler 
county has over-subscribed its Sev
enth War Loan quota of (345,000 by
$73.872 40. County Chairman Bob 
Holt has announced. Despite the 
splendid over-all figure, however, 
residents must purchase $31.387» 
worth of "E” bonds In order to 
reach the quota on that type of 
bonds.

According to an official report
this week from the treasury depart
ment. $418.872 worth of bonds had 
been sold in Wheeler county Up 
through June 30. Against the

| "E" bond quota of $245.000 onl]
$213.612.50 had been sold
June 30 < ‘ gan©

Non-resident property owners» 
i boosted the local sales. $119.000 in 
j purchases being reported by Holt
j by that type of buyers.

The use of asbestos can be trac
ed back to ancient times. It was 
used for wicks in the lamps of 
Vestal Virgins, and as a cremation

i cloth by the Romar s.

MADAM MAE 
Phrenologist

Readinqs
Advice on all affairs of 
life. Tells you what you 
want to know. Hours 10 
a. m. to 10 p, m.

328 S. Cuyler

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 268

Your Car Needs 
a Motor Tune-Up
We specialize in this 

important job. Let us 
check battery, valve clear
ance, distributor points, 
air cleaner, ignition tim
ing, engine head and 
manifold. Here's new life 
for your motor.

CULBERSO N  
C H EV R O LET  CO .

212 X. Ballard

Your Car 
Has a Heart!

A weak battery is to a car 
what a weak heart is to a 
human being Give your D a t- 
tery the care it needs. Drive 
in for regular battery check
ups

Open a Checking Acconnt 
PAY BILLS THE EASY WAY

Keeping track of your money is an easy matter with 
a CHECKING ACCOUNT It's the easy, simple way 
♦o buy Your canceled check is your receipt. No 
danger of losing your money. ” '

Colley Pontiac Co.
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THE P A M P A  N T  WS -

Big Three
(Continued from Paje One)

to land at Antwerp tomorrow from 
the cruiser Augusta and to proceed 
here by plane. Prime Minister 
Churchill was to end his vacation 
at Hendaye in France over the 
week end. Generalissimo Stalin 
suspended his series of talks with 
Chinese Premier T. V. Soong at 
Moscow and prepared to leave for 
the meeting-

This summer resort area, once 
popular with nazi stars of the stage 
and screen, has been almost com
pletely depopulated of Germans to 
furnish the security essential for 
the Big Three.

The American and British groups 
are housed in little territorial is
lands well within the Soviet zone

I D E A L  
B e a u t y  Shop

M rs. E U »  Ligun  
O n «

E X PE R IE N C E D  
O PER A TO R S  

ISS N . CuyUr P .  ISM

, in Greater Berlin.
Several thousand elite green- 

caped Sòvièt frontier guardsmen 
compose the force chiefly response 
ible for policing the "Potsdam con
ference," and they afe strictly 
business. If you do not have ex
actly the right pass — you don't 
take a step forward and live.

To refresh the historical figures 
who are gathering here, expert 
caterers have had fine foods and 
wines flown in during the past few 
days. At. Yalta last winter the 
Big Three feasted on the luxuries 
of the Soviet Union. The United 
States and British Empire are con
tributing to the Potsdam functions.

Hand grenades, antitank dock
ets and other deadly gadgets aban
doned by the German army still 
are being picked up from the 
spreading acres of green woods. It 
is ajsumed that all mines have 
been removed, but there will be 
no informal strolls off the beaten 
paths by any of the great men at 
Potsdam.

Dr. Wm. R. Ballard
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon
614 W. F ran c is Phone 1724

Non-Fraternizing
(Continued rrom  Page One)

views were shared by some of his 
friends, said “the general’s order 
has taken all the fun out of frater
nizing. It was^fun when you had 
to slipa round to see a girl. You did 
it because they said you couldn’t."

S/Sgt. Edward Detjon of St. Louis, 
grinned when he heard the news

and said, “thare'II be some changes 
mode. Now the 'joys will get around
more, the girts will see more guys, 
and this wUl break up the cases 
where a soldier has been seeing one
girl steady.”

Pgt. Roy H. Wells of Washington, 
D. C., could take an impersonal 
view of the situation because he is 
leaving Monday for home. His re
action was: “The non-frat ban never 
did make sense in the first place 
because it wasn't enforceable. I t ’s 
much better to rdax rules and not 
have a situation like the old pro
hibition days in the States.” - 1

While many soldiers approved of 
the reason behind the non-frater
nization order—the necessity for se
curity and a stern attitude toward 
the German people—they felt the 
ban was a violation of their person
al sense of duty and patriotism. 
Many who had no intention of fra
ternizing opposed the order on prin
ciple.

Along the Rhine here today 
doughboys mingled with attractive 
girls, swimming and boating.

When one frauieln heard of the 
order, she asked a soldier, “does it 
mean now that we can hug and 
kiss?"

“Naw," the soldier said. “It means 
we can only meet and talk on the 
streets and in public places."

I

Milscher

D o n ’t F o r g e t !
S I M M O N S  BIG

JULY CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Savings in Every Department. Shop Early 
for Best Seleciions!

SIMMONS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

105 S. Cuvier Phone 329

(Continued From Page One)
fast .carrier task force since last 
August. . -

Forrcstal also announced assign
ment of Admiral Henry K. Hemitt, 
now a' member of the general board, 
to relieve Adm. Harold R. Stark as 
commander of naval forces in Eu
rope. Adm. Stark will retire for 
age.

Vice Adm. Aubrey W. Fitch, be
ing relieved by Vice Adm Mitcher 
as deputy chief of naval operations, 
for air, will become superintendent 
of the naval academy and com
mandant of the Severn river naval 
command. He will be the first 
vice admiral to hold that post.

Rear Adm. John R. Bcardall, now 
academy superintendent, will relieve 
Rear Adm. Howard F. Kingman as 
commandant of the 15th naval dis
trict and commander of the Panama 
sea frontier and southeast Pacific.

ESCAPE
SCOTTSBLUFF. Neb.. July 14 - 

Marine Pfc. Ivor L. Clark, in the 
Okinawa campaign had a Jap bul
let puncture his helmet, another 
smash a breast-pocket pencil, and a 
third, tear his dungaree Jacket. The 
equipment he has at home as rel- 

iics. « # |  j r
He suffered a slight head wound.

KPDK
1340 K.G

N E W S
o à v n d l ! ' '  c lo ‘ '"

Plastic Top Dinette
A dinette set consisting of plastic top table 
and four chairs. These sets are in red, blue, 
and maple with leatherette seats and backs
the some coloY.

* * 0

Occasional Chairs
Choirs of unusual distinction It’s 
not only good to look at, it's a com
fortable chair with a good spring 
construction

T / ' W

>T
f r i t t i

V

Hassocks
Hassocks of good heavy 
copeskin and leatherettes. 
All shapes, colors and sizes.

SirN D A Y
f  :Ofl— Y oung P eople’» C h u .ch .—M BS.
8 :3 0 — V oice o f  Prophecy.— MBS.
9:00— A ssem bly o f  God C hurch, Pam pa  
9 :30—M utual’» Radio C hapel.— M BS. 

10:00—W esley Radio L eague.— M BS. 
10:30— D ance T im e.

10 r55—O verseas in terv iew .
11 :00—F irst B aptist Church.
12:00—-Leo C herne, W illiam  H illm an, P aul 

Schubert.— MBS.
1 2 :15— Southern H arm onisers.— MBS.
12:80—S w eeth eart T im e—M BS.

1 rOO—C haplain J im — MBS.
1:80— B ill C unningham — M BS.
1 :45— M ysteries o f  Crooked Square —M BS. 
2 :00—20th A ir Force Tim e—M BS.
2 :30— Church o f  God.—B urger.— M BS.
8 :Q0— Lutheran Hour.
8 :30— T im e For C rim e—MBS.
3 :45— H arvey H ardin’s  Songs— MBS.
4 :00— A dventures o f  F a th er  B row n—M BS. 
4:80— Old Fashioned R evival H our.
6:30— E rw in Canham , N ew s—MBS.
5:43— P ost Card Serenade—M BS.
6 :0 0 — O pinion R equested.— M BS.
6:80— Ken Carson Show — M BS.
7:00— A . L. A lexan d er.— MBS.
7:45— Gabriel H eatter .— MBS.
8 :00— S teel H orisons -M B S . *
8:30— Double or N oth in g— MBS.
9 :00— B row nstone T heatre— M BS.
9 ¿16—T h is is H elen  H ayes S h ow .—M BS. 
9:80—H enry B usse’s Orch.— MBS.

10:00— A rt K assel’s  O r c h .-M B S .
10:30— S ig n  O ff.

M ONDAY  
7:80— W ake U p  Pam pa.
7 :45— Lum  and A bner.
8 fOO— F razier H unt— N ew s— M BS.
8 :1 5 —Shady V alley  F o lk s—MBS.
8:35— Deacon Moore.
9 :00— H enry G ladstone, N ew s.—M BS.

9 :15-r-Pampa P arty L ine.
9 !80— Fun w ith  ^Music— M BS.

10:00— A rthur Gaeth, N ew s.
1 0 : 1 6 - E lsa M axw ell.— M BS.
10:80— T ake I t  Easy T im e .-M B S .
10:45— W hat’s  Your id ea .—M BS.
10:65—C liff  Edwards— M BS.
11:00— W illiam  L ang, N ew s.— M BS.
‘ 1:15— S onp s By M orton D ow ney.—MBS. 
11:30—-Tony M orris, N ew s.
11:45— U. S, C oast Guard T ra in in g  S ta 

tion  Band.
12:00— P u rsley  P rogram .
12:15— Lum & Abner.
J l i M — puncheon W ith L op es.—M BS. ____
12:45—John J . A nth on y—M BS.

1:00— L ester .Sm ith , N ew s—'MBS.
1:15— Jan e C ow l.— MBS.
1 :30—Queen for Today.— M BS.
2:00—G riffin  R ep ortin g.— MBS.
2:16— C oncert Orch.— MBS.
2 :30— Boy and Girl.
2 :45— H ere’s Y our Pam pa.
8 :00—S ongs For You— Mbs.
8:15—The Johnson  F a m ily .— MBS.
3:30— S um m ertim e M elodies—M BS.
4 :00— H ere's H ow e— M BS.
4:16— Superm an — MBS.

Today On N etw ork
- N BC — 1 :3Q Rich» d Tucker for John  
Chas. T h om as; 3 :3o O ne M an’s Fam ily, 
.moved back from  ABC ; 8 A rm y Program  
r«*duced to  30 r a in .; 4 NBC S ym p h on y; 6 
W ayne K ing M u sic ; 7 Frances L an gford  
S h o w ; 8 M erry Go R o u n d ; 9 P h il S titu i-  
ny G irls . . . C BS— H  :80 T ran s-A tlan tic  
C all; 3 N . Y. P h ilharm onic; 4 E ileen  F ar
rell C oncert; 5:30 R eport to  N a tio n ;  6 :30  
T hat's My P o p : 8 M agazine T h eater; 9 
P h il Baker Q u iz; 9 :30  W e The P eop le;  
A B C — 12:30 Sam m y K aye S erenad e; 8 :30  
K ay A rm en's S o n g ; 4 M ary Sm all R evue;
I» Paul W hitem an M usic; 6 :8 0  Quiz K ids; 
7 :30  F g h tin g  A A F ; 8:15 H ollyw ood M ys
tery ; 9 One Foot in H eaven . . . MBS—
1 C haplain J im ;  2 :80 W h at’s Good W ord;
4 F ath er Brow n A d v en tu res; 5 Abbott
M y ster ies ; ;6 O pinion R eq u ested ; 8 H ori
zons C oncert; 9 B row nstone T heater. *

Market Briefs

Chennaull

; TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home Furmshigtjs

(Continued Horn page on«)
14th Air Force MXisUng fighters
yesterday blasted mountain-locked 
Trung Khanh Phu. beseiged Japa
nese strong-point four miles from 
the Indo-China frontier 132 miles 
northeast of Hanoi, an American 
communique said.

Chennault once before retired 
from the U. S. Army, in 1936 be
cause of disability. He went to 
China in 1937 and started working 
for the Chiang Kai-shek govern
ment. He was recalled to active 
U. S. duty in 1942.

“The Japanese now arc beaten in 
the air in China.” Chennault said 
in a statement. He added that he 
had retired eight )*ars ago be
cause of his health and 'tha t he 
had spent most of those years in 
China. He was summoned again 
to active duty in the U. S. Army 
after entrance of America into the 
war.

Chennault, one of the most spec
tacular American air commanders, 
expressed the hope that he would 
return home soon.

Japan opened hostilities against 
China Just four days after Chcn- 
nault arrived there and he found 
himself working with planes which 
were outmoded and training inex
perienced Chinese youths.

The plan whereby American civ
ilian aviation personnel were in
vited bzy the Chinese government to 
become a part of China’s air force 
and the keystone of Chennault’s 
program to revitalize the Chinese 
air force.

Thus, when the first American 
volunteer group was formed, in July, 
1941. Chennault was the inevitable 
leader.

A Chinese official once said that 
“Chennault has endeared himself to 
China more than any other for
eigner since Marco Polo, 500 years 
ago.”

F O « r  WORTH C R A IN  
TORT W OHTH. Ju ly  14 UP)— Whc-nt 

No. 1 hard 1.89% -82% ,
Barter N o. Z 1.20-21.
Oata N o. 2 red 77(4-8014.
Soighum a N o. 2 yellow  m ilo or w h ite  

k affir  per 100 Iba. 2.48-55.

______  — CHICAGO W H EA T . .  ______
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 (JF>—

Open H it'h L ow  Close 
Ju ly  1.64>K,-% 1.67 1.60% 146%
S ep . 1.44(4-1.64 1 64% 1.63% 1.63%
D ec. 1.64 1.64% 1.63% 1.64-1 61%
May 1.64% 1.64% 163%  1.63%

CHICAGO PR O D U C E  
CHICAGO. Ju ly  24  (A*)— (W F A )— P ota 

toes: C aliforn ia  106 lb aacko lank w h ite . 
U S , 4.15-4.37; co m m ercia l. 4 .06 -4 .20 ; Mis
souri cob b ler . U S  1. | . 46-3 5 6 ; K ansas
cob b ler . US 1, 5 .58.

CHICAGO G R A IN
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 — H edge se llin g

and o ther scattered  liquidation  forced  
w heat prices dow n m ore than  a c e n t a 
bushel a t t im e , today and th ere w as lit
t le  dem and.

W heat eloeed % to 1% cen t low er than  
the previous fin ish . Ju ly  61.66% . corn was 
unchanged a t  1.18%  ce ilin g , o a ts  w ere o f f  
% to  % . Ju ly  67% -% , rye w as up % 
to  1 cent, Ju ly  81.54% , and barley w as  
%  o f f  to  %  up. J u ly  1.17% .

N E W  O R L E A N S  COTTON
N E W  O R L E A N S. J u ly  14 </F) — Spot 

cotton closed steady, unchanged , sa les  I ,-  
690; - low  m iddling 18.85; m iddling 22.60 
good m iddling 23.00. R eceipts 1,699 ; stock  
190.743.

N E W  O R L E A N S F U T U R E S
N E W  O R L E A N S . J u ly  14 C otton  fu 
tures w ere irrgu lar here today due to  
weekend even in g  up op erations. C losin g

prices w e n  ilwudy, St1 e e n u •  bole h igh -
• r  to  f iv e  sen U  low et1.. .1
; Open H igh Low CIUM-
Ju ly 22.85 22.85 22.85 22.8611
O ct. 28.07 21.10 3.06 25.66
Dee. 2 3 .1 0 8 ------- .... 28.1»
March 2 *  (ft 26. *.J 23.09 S8.06R
May 23.09 23.69 28.09 23.08 A

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N SA S  CITY. Ju ly  14 UP)— (W F A )—  

C a ttle : 1300; ealvee 100; for  th e w eek :;  
S lau gh ter  steers and h e ife r s  15-25 h igh er; 
cowa 25-60 h ig h e r : b u lls steady (o 26 
h ig h e r : ca lves  steady to stron g  ; balk good  
nnd choice gra in -fed  steers  16.60-17.25; 
seven loeds m edium  gra ss  steers  18.00- 
14.00; bulk good  choice fed  h eifers  en d  
m ixed yea r lin g s  15 .25-17.16; m edium  and  
good ranch cow a 11.50-18.85; few  good bulls  
13.26-14.00.

H o g s; 1 .50; today's m arket n om inally  
stead y; for  th e w eek, unchanged .

S h eep : 500: f o e  the, w eek : S p r in g  infciba 
15-25 h ig h er; o th er .¿ tillin g  c la s s «  steady  
to  s tr o n g ; good an d*choice n a tive  spr in g  
lam bs la te  15.1 $-*6*00; com m on T exas  
o ffe r in g s  18.00-25; io o d  and ahoice clip 
ped lam bs 15.00; y ear lin gs  14 .25: good and  
choice ew es 7.60415; w e th era , 7.76.

The actual fiber of the abaca 
plant, the source of hemp, com
prises only three to four percent 
of the weight of the stalk.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

LIQUID far 
MALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS

T ake on ly  a s  directad

.............................. ....................S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  15, 19*5.
Q W y -  — IT------- ----------------------i f -------- ------------------------V » i | 3

We Have
SOLD out BUSINESS

To W. L. Ayers, who will be in 
complete charge of the clean
ing plant.

We wish fo take this op
portunity to thank all our 
friends.and patrons for their 
liberal patronage.

PAMPA DRY CLEANERS
J. V. New K en n eth  New

nrrrrviniB«

Bold Fleet
(Continued From Page One)

down ’ in the vicinity of our sur
face force," the communique noted.

It listed the following enemy ship
ping destroyed by carrier planes:

Two train ferries destroyed at sea, 
ten small cargo ships, one old des
troyer, two picket craft.

Enemy shipping damaged:
One train ferry, four medium 

tankers, one medium transport, five 
medium cargo ships. - eight ginfflT 
cargo ship«, two destroyer-escorts 
one patrol craft, one tug, and one 
lugger.

Marine and fleet aircraft from 
Tkinawa sank or damaged another 
half-dozen enemy craft.

Most of the parked enemy air
craft were found on fields at Mat
sushima, Matsudo and Mlsawa, on 
Honshu.

Yesterday's surface bombardment 
of Japan—first of the war—contin
ued unhindered almost within rifle 
shot of shore for two hours, blast
ing and firing Kama Uhl's great steel 
mills. ________

The spiritual head of every 
Burmese village Is the yellow-robed 
pongyl, or monk.

'W  . .... ■

D W l r -

BEH RM AN ’S  
SU M M ER S A LE!

B R I G H T  S U M M E R  D R E S S E S
Wc are continuing our great sale of smart new summer 

dresses. Buy for the hot days ahead and for next year. 
Stocks include rayons, sheers, seersuckeers and cottons. 
Hues that will please every eye. Be here early Monday.

GROUP NO. 1 GROUP NO 2 GROUP NO. 3

Values to $29.95 Values to $19.95 Values io $16.95

9 5

SALE OF BAGS

Values
$10.95

Leather, plastic and patents. Every de
sired shape and size. Cotprs of white, 
black, brown and combinations of colors. 
Large selections from which to choose.

Now

Plus Tax

S A L E !  
P L A Y  

S U I T S
Choose from dozens of the 

season's smartest, clever little 
play suits. Fabrics that are cool 
and colorful.

Values to $19.95 
NOW

$4.9r, $6.95 and $10.95

$2.9t>, $3.98 and $4.98 
S H O R T S

SLEEP IN COOL COMFORT . .  .

/

Midrifi
PAJAMAS

Of printed batiste and 
striped seersucker. Get a 
pair of these "shorties” 
at this low price.

UP

PRINTED RAYON
GOWNS

Sizes 32 to 44

SALE OF BLOUSES
Values 

lo
$9.95 

Now

end lo
Tailored and frilly blouses. White and 
colors. Sheer and cool.

Se lect -

PANTIES IT .
$ 1.00

white
or

tearose

S L I P S
$2.98

UP UP

, ; i V Ì '
-

— -•«y .*  ----- . ......

"JExclusive But N of ,

............. ............. F
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----------------------—. me'



Dr. Wm. R. Ballard
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon
614 W. Francis P h o n e  1724

A N 1 W STH E P A M P
prices w ere steady. 60 te n ts  a b a le  h igh 
er to f iv e  cen ts  low er .'

P A G E  6

Big Three
(Continued tram Ps^e One)

to land at Antwerp tomorrow from 
the cruiser Augusta and to proceed 
here by plane. Prime. Minister 
Churchill was to end his vacation 
at Hendaye in France over the 
week end. Oeneralissimo Stalin 
suspended his series of talks with 
Chinese Premier T. V. Soong at 
Moscow and prepared to leave for 
the meeting.

This summer resort area, once 
popular with nazi stars of the stage 
and screen, has been almost com
pletely depopulated of Germans to 
furnish the security essential for 
the Big Three.

The American and British groups 
are housed in little territorial is
lands well within the Soviet zone

I D E A L  
Beauty Shop

Mr*. E to i. L i*on  
Owner

E X PE R IE N C E D  
O PER A TO R S  

193 N . C uyU r P . 1811

in Greeter Berlin.
"Several thousand elite green- 

caped Soviet frontier guardsmen 
compose the force chiefly respons
ible for policing the “Potsdam con
ference," and they ajre strictly 
business. If you do not have ex
actly the right pass — you don't 
take a step forward and live.

To refresh the historical figures 
who are gathering here, expert 

j caterers have had fine foods and 
| wines llown in during the past few 
| days. At Yalta last winter the 
I Big Three feasted on the luxuries 
of the Soviet Union. The United 

I States and British Empire are con- 
j tributing to the Potsdam functions.

Hand grenades, antitank dock- 
| ets and other deadly gadgets aban
doned by the German arrnj still 

j are being picked up from the 
I spreading acres of green woods. It 
is assumed that all mines have 
been removed, but there will be 
no informal strolls oft the beaten 
paths by any of the great men at 
Potsdam.

Non-Fralemizing
(Continued From Page One)

views were shared by some of his 
friends, said “the general’s order 
has taken all the. fun out of frater
nizing. It was fun when you had 

| to slipa round to see a girl. You did 
I it because they said you couldn’t." 
j S/Sgt. Edward Detjen of St. Louis,
) grinned when he heard the news

and said, “there’ll be some change 
made. Now the boys will get around 
more, the girls will see more guys, 
and this will break up the cases 
where a soldier has been seeing one 
girl steady.”

ggt. Roy H. Wells of Washington. 
D. C„ could take an impersonal 
view of the situation because he is 
leaving Monday for home. His re
action was: “The non-frat ban never 
did make sense in the first place 
because it wasn't enforceable. I t’s 
much better to relax, rules and not 
have a situation like the old pro
hibition days in the States."

While many soldiers approved of 
the reason behind the non-frater
nization order—the necessity for se
curity and a stern attitude toward 
the German people—they felt the 
ban was a violation of their person
al sense of duty and patriotism. 
Many who had no intention of fra
ternizing opposed the order on prin
ciple.

Along the Rhine here today, 
doughboys mingled with attractive 
girls, swimming and boating.

When one fraulein heard of the 
order, she asked a soldier, “does it 
mean now that we can hug and 
kiss?"

“Naw,” the soldier said. “It means 
we cifn only meet and talk on the 
streets and in public places.”

K P D N
1340 K.C

Milscher

D o n ’t F o r g e t !
S I M M O N S  BIG

JULY, CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS ~

Savings in Every Department. Shop Early 
for Best Selections!

SIM M O NS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

105 S. Cuvier Phone 329

(Continued From Page One) 
task force since lastfast carrier 

August.
Forrcstal also announced assign

ment of Admiral Henry K. Hemitt, 
now a member of the general board, 
to relieve Adm. Harold R. Stark as 
commander or naval forces in Eu
rope. Adm. Stark will retire for 
age.

Vice Adm. Aubrey W, Fitch, be
ing relieved by Vice Adm. Mitcher 
as deputy chief of naval operations, 
for air, will become superintendent 
of the naval academy and com
mandant of the Severn river naval 
command. He will be the first 
vice admiral to hold that post.

Rear Adm. John Ft. Bcardall, now 
academy superintendent, will relieve 
Rear Adm. Howard F. Kingman as 
commandant of the 15th naval dis
trict and commander of the Panama 
sea frontier and southeast Pacific.

ESCAPE
SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb., July 14- 

Marine Pfc. Ivor L. Clark, in (he 
Okinawa campaign had a Jap bul
let puncture his helmet, another 
smash a breast-pocket pencil, and a 
third tear his dungaree jacket. The 
equipment he has at home as rel
ics.

He suffered a slight head wound.

S trN P A T
8 :0 0 — Young: P eo p le ’* C h u /c h .— M BS.
8 :30— V oice o f  P ro p h ecy .—M BS.
9 :00— A ssem bly  o f  God C hurch , P am  
9:30-—M u tu a l’s R ad io  C h ap e l.— M BS. 

10:00— W esley  R ad io  L e ag u e .— M BS. 
10:30 D ance  T im e.

10:55—O v erseas  In te rv ie w .
II :00—F ir s t  B a p tis t C hurch .
12:00— Leo C h ern e , W illiam  H illm a n , P a u l 

S c h u b e r t .—M BS.
12:15— S o u th e rn  H a rm o n iz e rs .— M BS.
12:30— S w e e th e a rt T im e— M BS.

> :00—C h ap la in  J im — M BS.
1 :80— Bill C u n n in g h a m — M BS.
1 :45— M ysteries o f C rooked S q u a re —MBS.
2 :00— 20th A ir  F o rce  T im e— M BS.
2:30— C h u rch  o f  G od.—B o rg e r .— M BS.
8 :00— -L u th e ra n  H our.
3 :3 0 —T im e F o r  C rim e— M BS.
8 :4 5 -  H arv ey  H a rd in ’s S ongs— M BS.
4 :00— A d v en tu re s  o f  F a th e r  B ro w n —M BS. 
4 :30— O ld F ash io n ed  R ev ival H our.
5 :3 0 — E rw in  C an h a m , N ew s M BS.
5 :43— P o st C ard  S eren ad e— M BS.
6 :00— O pin ion  R equested . - -M BS.
6 :30— Ken . C arson  S how — M BS.
7 :00—A . L. A le x a n d e r .— M BS.
7 :4 5 —G abrie l H e a t te r . - M B S .
8 :0 0 — S teel H o riz o n s —M BS.
8 :3 0 —D ouble o r  .N o th in g —M BS.
9 :0 0 — B ro w n sto n e  T h e a tre — M BS.
9 :1 6 —T his  is H elen '' H ayes S how .—M BS. 
9 :8 0 —H en it  B usse’s  O rch .— M BS.

10:00— A rt K asse l’s O rc h .— M BS.
10:30— S ig n  O ff.

M O N D A Y  
7 :3 0 — W ake U p  I’am p a .
7 :45—b u m  a n d  A b n er.
8 :0 0  F ra z ie r  H u n t— N ew s— MBS.
8 :15 S hady  V alley  F o lk * -M B S .
8 :5 5 — D eacon M oore.
9 :00— H en ry  G lad sto n e , N ew s.—M BS. 

9 :15— I’am pa  P a r ty  L ine.
9 :8 0 — F un  w ith  M usic M BS.

10:00— A r th u r  <>80111, N ew s.
1 0 : 1 5 - E lsa  M axw ell. M BS.
10:80— T a k e  I t  E asy  T im e .-  M BS.
10:45— W h a t’s Y o u r Idea.- M BS.
10 :55—CI i f f Ed w a rd s— M B S .
11:00— W illiam  L an g , N ew s.— MBS.
11:15—S onps By M orton  D ow ney .—MBS. 
11 :30—Tony M o rris , N ew s.
11:45— U. S. C o as t G u ard  T ra in in g  S ta 

tion  B and.
12:00— P u rs  ley P ro g ra m .
12:15— b u m  &  A bner.
12 :30— L uncheon  W ith  L opez .— M BS.
T2:45—Jo h n  J .  A n th o n y —M BS.

1 :00 - L e s te r  S m ith , N ew s—M BS.
1 :16—J a n e  C ow l....M BS.
1 :30—Q ueen fo r  T oday  -  M BS.
2:00 G r iff in  R e p o rtin g  M BS.
2 :15— C o n ce rt O rch .—-MBS.
2 :3 0 — Boy a n d  G irl.
2 :4 5 — H e re ’s Y our I ’am p a .

3 :0 0  S ongs F o r  You Mbs.
3 :1 5 —T h e  J o h n so n  F a m ily .-  M BS.
3 :30— S u m m e rtim e  M elodies—M BS.
4 :00— H ere 's  H ow e— M BS.
4 ;15—S u p e rm a n  — MBS.

Market Briefs
FO RT WORTH G R A IN

FO R T W ORTH. Ju ly  14 t/P)— W heat 
No. 1 hard 1.69% -82% ,

Barley N o. 2 1.20-28.
O ats N o. 2 ret* 77% -80% .
Sorghum s N o. 2 yellow  m ilo  or w hite  

k affir  per 100 lbs* 2.48-55.

---------- CHICAGO W HEAT _______*___
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 (JT)—

Open H igh  L ow  Close 
Ju ly  1.66%-% 1.67 1.66% 1.66%
S ep . 1.64V4-1.64 1.64% 1.63% 1.63 f t
D ec. 1.64 1.64%  1.18% 1 .6 4 -1 68%
May 1.64% 1.64% 1.68%  1.63%

CHICAGO F r ODUCE
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 (IP)—  ( W F A ) — P o ta 

toes : C aliforn ia  100 lb sacks lon g w hites  
U S, 4.15-4.37; com m ercia ls 4 .0 5 -4 .2 9 ; M is
souri cobblers U S  1. 8.46-3.56 ; K ansas
cobblers U S 1, 3 .68. M R

CHICAGO G R A IN
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 (A*)— H edge se llin g  

and o th er  scattered  liqu idation  f. reed 
w heat prices down m ore than  a cen t a
bushel a t  tim es today and th ere w as l i t 
t le  dem and.

W heat closed % to  1% .cent low er than  
the previous fin ish , Ju ly  $1.66% . corn  was 
unchanged a t 1.18% ce ilin g , oats w ere o f f  
% to %, Ju ly  67% -% , rye w a s up % 
to 1 cent, Ju ly  $1.54% , and barley  w a s  
% o ff  to  % up, Ju ly  1.17% .

NEW’ O R L E A N S  COTTON
N E W  O R L E A N S. Ju ly  14 DP) -  Spot 

cotton closed steady, unchanged , sa les  1,- 
690; low  m iddling 18.85; m id d lin g 22.60  
good m iddling 23.00. R eceip ts 1 ,699; stock  
190,743.

N EW  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N EW  O R L E A N S. J u ly  14 C otton fu 
tu res w ere irrgu lar here today d ue to  
w eekend even in g  up op eration s. C losin g

July
Open

22.88
H igh
22.85

Lovr
22.85

Close
22.89B

Oct. 28.07 28.10 3.06 28.08
Dec. 28.1 OB 88.10
March 26.09 esT j 28.09 88 O f f

23.030M»y 23.09 23.09 28 .0 )
It—Bid.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N SA S  C ITY . Ju ly  14 OP)— (W F A ) —  

C a ttle : 1300; calves 100; for the w eek :;  
S lau gh ter steers  and h e ifers  15-25 h igh er; 
cow* 25-50 h ig h er; bull* steady to 26 
h ig h er; ca lves  stead y to stron g  ; bulk good  
and choice gra in -fed  steers  16.60-17.25; 
seven loads m edium grass steers  18.GO- 
14. 00 ; bulk good choice fed h eifers and  
m ixed yea r lin g s  16.25-17.16; m edium and  
good ranch cow s 11 .60-18.86; few  good bulls  
13.26-14.00. ---------------,— -------—

H o g s: 1 .50: t o d a /s  m arket nom inally  
steady ; fo r  th e week, unchanged.

S h e ep : 500 ; fo e  I h *  w eek : S prin g  lam bs 
15-25 h ig h er; other n ltilling c lasses steady  
to  s t r o n g ; good and* ch o ice n a tiv e  sprin g  
lam bs la te  16.76-4«f<H>: com m on T exas  
o ffe r in g s  13.00-25 * ’ #©od and choice clip 
ped lam bs 16.00 ; y ear lin gs  14.25 ; good and  
choice ew es 7 .60-85; w eth ers 7.76.

The actual fiber of the abaca 
plant, the source of hemp, com
prises only three to four percent 
of the weight of the stalk.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

LIQUID for 
MALARIAL 
SYM PTOM S

T ak e on ly  u  directed

£  r

Today O n N e tw ork
N B C —1:30 R ich» d T u c k e r fo r  J o h n  

C has. T h o m a s ; 3 On e  M an ’s F am ily , 
.m oved back fro m  A B C ; 3 A rm y P ro g ra m  
reduced to  30 m in . ; 4 N BC S y m p h o n y ; 6 
W ayne  K in g  M u s ic ; 7 F ra n c e s  L a n g fo rd  
S h o w ; 8 M erry  Go R ound  ; 9 P h il  S tita J -  , 
ny  G irls  . . . C B S— 11:30 T ra n s -A tla n tic  

l C a l l ; 3 N. Y. P h ilh a rm o n ic ;  4 E ileen  F a r - )  
rell C o n c e r t;  5 :30  R ep o rt to  N a t io n ;  6 :3 0  | 
T h a t 's  My P o p ;  8 M agaz ine  T h e a te r ;  9 1 
P  hi 1 B ak e r Q u iz ; 9 :30  W e T h e  P eop le  ; 
A B C — 12:30 S am m y K aye S e re n a d e ; 3 :30 ! 
K ay A rm e n 's  S o n g ; 4 M ary  S m all R e v u e ; j 

• 5 P a u l W h item an  M u sic ; 6 :3 0  Q uiz K id s ; 
v 7 :30 F g h tin g  A A F ;  8 :15  H ollyw ood M ys

te r y ;  9 O ne F oo t in  H eaven  . . . M B S  —
1 C h ap la in  J^m  ; 2 :3 0  W h a t’s Good W o rd ;
4 F a th e r  B row n A d v e n tu re ^ ; 5 A bbott

l M y ste r ie s ; ;6 O p in io n  R eq u e s te d ; 8 H o ri
zons C o n c e r t;  9 B ro w n sto n e  T h e a te r . .%

Plastic Top Dinette
A d inette set consisting of p lastic  top tab ic  
and four cha irs  These sets are in red, b lue, 
and m aple with leatherette seats and backs
the same color.

Occasional Chairs
C h a irs  of unusual d istinction I t ’s 
not only good to look a t , it's a com 
fortab le ch a ir w ith a good spring 
construction

Ac?

Hassocks
Hassocks of good heavy 
copcskin and leatherettes. 
All shapes, colors and sizes.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home Furnishings

Chennault
(Continued from page one)

14th Air Force Mustang fighters 
| yesterday blasted mountain-locked 
Trung Khanh Phu. beseiged Japa
nese strong-point four miles from 
the Indo-China frontier 132 miles 
northeast of Hanoi, an American 
communique said.

Chennault once before retired 
from the U. S. Army, in 1938 be
cause of disability. He went to 
China in 1937 and started working 
for the Chiang Kai-shek govern
ment. He was recalled to active 
U. S. duty in 1942.
- “Tile Japanese now are beaten In 
the air in China," Chennault said 
in a statement. He added that he 
had retired eight years ago be
cause of ills health and that he 
had spent most of those years in 
China. He was summoned again 
to active duty in the U. S. Army 
after entrance of America into the 
war.

Chennault, one of the most spec
tacular American air commanders, 
expressed the hope that he would 
return home soon.

Japan opened hostilities against 
China just four days after Chcn- 
nault arrived there and he found 
himself working with planes which 
were outmoded and training inex
perienced Chinese youths.

The plan whereby American civ
ilian aviation personnel were in
vited bzy the Chinese government t6 
become a part of China's air force 
and the keystone of Chennault's 
program to revitalize the Chinese 
air force.

Thus, when the first American 
volunteer group was formed, in July, 
1941, Chennault was the inevitable 
leader.

A Chinese official once said that 
“Chennault has endeared himself to 
China more Ilian any other for
eigner since Marco Polo, 500 years
ago.”

Bold Fleet
(Continued From Page One)

down ‘ in the vicinity of our sur
face force," the communique noted.

It listed the following enemy ship
ping destroyed by carrier planes:

Two train ferries destroyed at sea, 
ten small cargo ships, one old des
troyer, two picket craft.

Enemy shipping damaged:
One train ferry, four medium 

(ankers, one medium transport, five
t i io H liim  /»q rrm  c h i  u p  «lr»UtUlgHU UiITWIt
cargo ships, two destroyer-escorts 
one patrol craft, one tug, and one 
lugger. -

Marine and fleet aircraft from 
Tkinawa sank or damaged another 
half-dozen enemy craft.

Most of the parked enemy air
craft were found on fields at Mat
sushima, Matsudo and Mlsawa, on 
Honshu.

Yesterday s surface bombardment 
of Japan—first of the war—contin
ued unhindered almost within rifle 
shot of shore for two hours, blast
ing and firing Kamatshl's great steel 
mills. _________ _

The spiritual head of every 
Burmese village Is the yellow-robed 
pongyl, or monk.

We Have
SOLD oar BUSINESS

To W. L. Ayers, who will be in 
complete charge of the clean
ing plant.

We wish to lake this op
portunity to thank all our 
friends and patrons for their 
liberal patronage.

PAMP A DR Y CLEANERS
J. V. New Kenneth New

BEH RM AN ’S  
SU M M ER S A LE !

B R I G H T  S U M M E R  D R E S S E S
Wc are continuing our great sale of smart new summer 

dresses. Buy for the hot days ahead and for next year. 
Stocks include rayons, sheers, seersuckeers and cottons. 
Hues that will please every eye. Be here early Monday.

GROUP NO. 1 GROUP NO 2 GROUP NO. 3

Values to $29.95 Values to $19.95 Values to $16.95

149 5 IO
SALE OF BAGS

Values to
$ 10.95

Leather, plastic and patents. Every de
sired shape and size Colors of white, 
black, brown and combinations of colors. 
Large selections from which to choose.

New

SLEEP IN COOL COMFORT . .  .

€

Plus Tax

S A L E !
P L A Y

S U I T S
Choose from dozens of the 

season's smartest, clever, little 
, play suits. Fabrics that are cool 

and colorful.

Values lo $19.95 
• NOW

$4.9r, $6.95 and $10.95

$2.96, $3.98 and |4.98 
S H O R T S

Midriii
PAJAMAS

Of printed batiste and 
striped seersucker. Get a 
pair of these "shorties" 
at this low price.

PRINTED RAYON
GOWNS
Sizes 32 to 44

*■

SALE OF BLOUSES
Values * 

lo
$9.95 

Now

and u>
Tailored and frilly blouses. White and
colors. Sheer and cool.

Select 
from 
white

$ 1.00 Icorose

PANTIES

Exclusive But Nof iScpensivs''
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Rev. Leon Hill Will Begin Revival 
Wednesday at Calvary Baptist Church

Revival services are scheduled to 
begin Wednesday evening at the 
Calvary Baptist church 834 S. Bar
nes. with the Rev. Leon Hill, pas
tor of the San Jacinto Baptist 
church, Amarillo, evangelist. Rev. R. 
H. Nichols, gospel singer. Is pastor 

,t>f the First Baptist church, Mc- 
Lean.

Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor, has 
announced that as preparation for 
the revival, the church Is sponsor
ing a series of prayer services. Lead
ers of the groups appointed are 
adults: men. John Prichard: women, 
Mrs. C. O. Shelton; young people; 
prayer leader. Rosa Lee Miller; per
sonal work, Alina Cornett; counse
lor. Mrs. E. B. Brown; intermediate: 
prayer leader, Imogens Brown, 
counselor, Mrs. Nannie Lee Tim
mons; Junior: prayer leader. La 
Juan White; counselor, Mrs. Claude 
Crane.

Thg public is Invited to all of the 
services.

if
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Methodist Women Meet in Homes of 
Members for Bible Study, Program

Members of the Women's Society of Cl \s tian  Service of the First 
Methodist church met in circles for Bible study Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Horace McBec was hostess to members of Circle One with 
Mrs. Sam Cook, chairman, presiding. Mrs. E. L. Emerson chose "The 
Church, a Cement of Society,” as the subject of her devotional. Dur- 
Ihg the business meeting, It was decided to collect picture pins, lapel 
pins and articles attractive to children to be sent to Belgium where 
they will be given for good deportment and regular attendance at 
church school.

In teaching the lesson, Mrs. Lee Harrah told of the required qual
ities of a Christian, "long suffering, forbearance one to another, one 
spirit, one faith, one love, one baptism, one Lord, and one hope to be 
maintained. Growth In maturity was stressed.

Circle Two met in the home of
Mrs. Ed Weiss, Jr., and Mrs. R. K. 
Elkins gave the devotional. Mrs. J. 
E. Kirch man taught the lesson from 
the study book, "The Word of His 
Grace." She was assisted by Mrs 
John Hodge and Mrs. J. E. Ward 
Mrs. Hodge led the closing prayer.

Mrs. Leon Cook was hostess to 
members of Circle Three, with Mrs 
R. W. Lane, chairman, conducting 
the business meeting. Mrs. Joe Shel
ton opened the meeting with prayer 
and the group sang, "Blessed As- 
jsurance.” “A Christian In the 
World" was the subject of the les
son taught by Mrs. Shelton

Members of Circle Four met in 
the home of Mm. J. B. Williams with 
Mrs. H. R. Thompson chairman. 
Mrs. Torn Cook offered the opening 
prayer, and Mrs. Walter Daugherty 
gave the devotional on "Faith." Mrs. 
R. R. Vansickle taught the lesson, 
using the “Christian Home" as the 
subject. A song service was en
joyed by the group a t the close of 
the lesson.

Marjorie Roib Is 
Honored at Party

Miss Marjorie Roth was the hon- 
oree at a surprise farewell party 
given by the Kit Kat Klub'Wednes
day evening a t their regular business 
meeting in her home, 1207 Charles.

Marjorie is leaving with her par
ents to mftke her home In New York 
City.

TTie business meeting was con
ducted by Beverly Candler, newly 
elected president of the club. A 
swimming party  was planned for 
members of the club and their dates.

A picnic supper was served to: 
Beverly Baker. Martha Blsett, Be
verly Candler, Frances Gilbert, Zita 
Kennedy. Harriett Krlbbe, Joyce 
and Jean Pratt, Joan Sawyer, Bar
bara Stephens. Owen Weston. Pat 
O'Rourke. Marjorie Roth, Winnie 
box, Colleen Chisholm, Peggy Covey 
and Shirley Bone.

The next meeting will be held 
July 38._________

Katherine Smith Is 
Honored at Shamrock

____ to  T he N E W S :
SHAMROCK. July 14—Katherine 

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Smith, was complimented with n 
tonic, on the anniversary of her 

twelfth birthday, Tuesday.
The group was entertained at the 

Red river park north of Shamrock. 
Out-door games provided entertain
ment after which a picnic supper 

vvptaad
The honoree was the recipient of 

a  number of gifts.
Included In the party were, Bar

bara Amrey, Joan Bell. Sandra Bur
den. Freida Johnson, Avalon Smith, 
the honoree and her parents.

Hargens-Harrel Vows 
Read in Shamrock
S p fc in t to  T he N E W S :

SHAMROCK. July 14—Announce
ment has been made ol the mar
riage )l Miss Dorothy Hargens. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hargcns of Omaha. Neb., and Tech
nical Sergeant Bobby Hatrel. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . L. Harrell of Sham
rock.

The wedding took place June 25 
in Omaha, at the home of Father 
John Paschang. who performed the 
impressive ceremony.

Miss Ma*y E. Hargens attended 
the bride as bridesmaid and James 
R. Sandel served the bridegroom as 
best man ,

The bride wore a tailored suit of 
White .with white accessories and 
har ceraafce was of white carnations.

Mrs Harrell Is a graduate of the 
Omaha high school.

The bridegroom who is well known 
In Shamrock, attended Shamrock 
schools before going Into military 
service. He has recently returned 
from 25 months el. service In the 
European theater, and Is spending 
his furlough here. He will report to 
Blngcr,'Maine. -

Girl Scout Troop To 
Postpone Meetings

Girt-Scouts of Troop 22 conclud
ed their activities for the summer 
with a meeting Friday afternoon at 
the Little Scout house.

The group will resume their meet-

Hopkins Members 
Have Program in 
Community Hall

Mrs. John Litton was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon when members 
of the Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion club met in the community 
hall for a program.

The meeting opened with group 
singing which was followed by the 
club prayer. Mrs. W. E. Melton pre
sided at the business session, when 
plans were ipade for the overnight 
camp at Lake McClellan, July 26 
and 27.

Topic for the afternoon was. 
“Clothing for Children." A panel 
discussion was led by Mrs. Dean 
Ericson. who gave a number of 
practical points in buying, fitting, 
sewing and caring for children's 
clothes. Mrs. R. W. Orr discussed 
features that may be used on a 
child's clothing to encourage self 
help.

Mrs. Litton told of the use of 
features that take care of child's 
growth, and Mrs. George Reeve des
cribed "Combination of Materials." 
Mrs. E. Riggins discussed.the Impor
tance of pressing whUe making gar
ments.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Melton, Ericson. Reeve. Riggins, Orr 
ftnd the hostess. Mrs. Litton.

The club will not meet July 24, 
since; the group will go to the camp 
at Lake McClellan.

Mrs. John Branham 
Honored by Friends 
Ai Bridal Shower

Mrs. C. H. Brasil and Mrs. Tom 
Oates were hostesses Friday after
noon when they entertained with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower hon
oring Mrs. John Branham, the for
mer Miss Hester Glaze, teacher in 
the SkeUytown school.

A number of games were played 
including advice to the bride which 
was given by each guest.

Gifts were presented to the hon 
oree, and refreshments were served 
to th^ guests.

Present were Mesdames M. O. 
Evans, Zula Delong, Evelyn Bagwell, 
Edd Harmon, S. O. Dunham, Ever
ett Huffhines, Rollo Sparks. J. C. 
Jarvis, Earl New, Earl McConnell 
E. W. Meadows, Ethel Oallaher, Bill 
Graham, S. C. Kalka, C. H. Brash, 
Tom Oates and Mis$ Billy Joyce 
Adams. |

Out -of town guests included Mrs 
Steve Oates, of Pampa and Mrs. 
Dalton Ford of White Deer.

Sending gifts were Mesdames Ir
ma Miller, Tempest Adams, Ralph 
Wrinkle, Lynn Wall, S C. Dickev, 
Bert Castleberry. Burt Schaif. Bill 
Price. Cleo King, C. L. Rice. John 
Betghle. Art Imcl and Oardner 
Johnson

Canadian Canteen Has 
Cqstumed Kid Party

Senior young people of the Cana
dian Christian church enjoyed swim
ming and plcnlcing at Lake Fryer. 
Perryton. Monday evening.

Twenty persons attended the out
ing. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvert Norris. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Oldham and Mrs. Frank 
Ross.

Legion Auxiliary 
Will HaV6 Picnic

Members of the American Le
gion auxiliary will meet Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. L. R. 
McBride, 603 E. Foster, at 7 p. m., 
for the annual election of officers 
and picnic.

Each member Is requested to bring 
a picnic lunch.

Graduate Nurses To 
Meet on Wednesday

Mrs. Q. B. Bearers, 320 N. Gray, 
will be hostess to members of the 
Graduate Nurses association when 
members meet In her home Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. All 
graduate nurses ore Invited to at*

Helen Poojos and 
William Dunn Wed 
In Ring Ceremony

Miss Helen Poolos. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Poolos, Pampa, 
and William Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. DunR, Portsmouth, Ohio 
were married to the rectory of SI. 
Patrick’s cathibral New York City. 
Sunday, July 1, at 3:15 p. m., with 
the Rev. Darcy, officiating at the 
double ring ceremony.

Attendants were Miss Sylvia Gor
don of Chicago and M/Sgt. Gene 
Flnkbciner of Pampa. 'Also attend
ing the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Stone of New York City.

In celebration of George Gersh
win week in New York City, the 
bride' wore a "rhapsody In blue” 
dress which was of white shantung 
with notes of the song printed in 
blue. She wore a matching hat and 
bag. Her corsage was of white or
chids.

Following the ceremony a din
ner party was held In the Roosevelt 
hotel with members of the Eddie 
Stone band attending. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn are both members of the 
band which is fissured at the 
Roosevelt.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa high school, attended the 
University of Oklahoma, and re
ceived a Bachelor of Music degree 
in 1942. She began work on her mas
ter’s degree in 1943. While In the 
university she was elected to El 
Mojii, allied art fraternity; Mu Phi 
Epsilon, honorary music sorority 
and was a member of the univer
sity symphony.

She became a member of the 
Buddy Franklin band in 1943 and 
the Eddie Stone band In 1944. She 
is one of the girl violinists featur
ed with the band.

Mr. Dunn was graduated from 
Porthmouth high school and at
tended Ohio university where he was 
a member of the university band. He 
ioined the Jimmy Richards band in 
1941, later played with the Ben Ber- 
nie and Jimmy Joy organizations 
and at present ^  with Eddie Stone’s 
band.

v c 1 1 t
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Miss Janel McMillen Becomes Bride 
Of Burl M. Graham, EM 3-C, in Sayre

Electrician's Mate and Mrs. Curt M. Grahgrh, Jr
★  ★  ★ * * *

Baptist Women 
Meel in Park for 
Special Program

"Christian Citizenship Today and 
Tomorrow” was the subject of the 
program which was presented with 
Mrs. L. M. Wagnon as a leader, 
Wednesday afternoon, when mem
bers of the First Baptist' Wortten*s 
Missionary Union met in the City 
park.

The meeting opened with a pray
er led by Mrs. F. E Leech, after 
which a short business session was 
conducted by lies. Lewis Tarpley. 
In the absence m  the  vice-president. 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan. Reports of offi
cers and chairmen were presented.

Program for the afternoon In
cluded the devotional and prayer 
by Mrs. F. E  Leech; song, “Ameri
ca," by the group; “Moral Stand
ards for the Family." Mrs. Rufe Jor
dan; “Moral Standards for Our
selves.” Mrs. Wilson Hatcher; spec
ial song, by the girls trio, Anne and 
Odevern Spencer and Bobby Jo 
Tucker; "Moral Standards for the 
Community," Mrs. Jack Morris; and 
"Moral Standamls Ibr the Work!" 
Mrs. Robert Hog&h.wrs. T. V. Lane 
led the closing prayff.
, At the oonclustyn of the program, 
refreshments of bake and Ice cream 
were served to Utf Jorty-ftve wom
en attending. “  ~

---------------------------------
Christian To
Meet on Wednesday

Group Five of the Women's Coun
cil of the First Christian church 
will present the program, “Chris
tianity in the Philippines." Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 at the church.

The executive board will meet at 
1:30 for a short session.

All Interested persons who have 
souvenirs from the Philippines are 
Invited to bring them and attend 
the meeting.

Senior Yoiy^g People 
Picnic al Lake Fryer

‘■Bug Haven", Canadian's canteen, 
was the scene of a kid party this 
week. Upon arrival members and 
guests were given all-day suckers.

Prizes for the cleverest costumes 
went to Susanna H&rbough and 
Billy Job.

PAAF. Woman's Club 
Will Meet Thursday

Members of the PAAP Woman's 
club will meet Thursday at 1:30 in 
the officers mess for a luncheon. 
All officers wives are Invited to 
attend.

Reservations may be made by 
telephoning 2251-J

x  \
Miss Janet McMillen and Burl M. Graham, Jr., were married 

July 5, in a ceremony solemnized at Sayre, Okla. Mrs, Gra
ham is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillen of this 
city. She attended the local high school where she was an 
honor student, and at present is employed as a clerk-typist by 
the selective service board.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burl M. Graham, 
also of this city. He also attended Pampa high school, and 

for the past 16 months has served with the navy in the South 
Atlantic. He reported to the west coost this week for reassign
ment.

MauriBe Mariin and 
Sgl. Kilpalrick Are 
Married in Church
S pecia l to T h e N E W S :

SHAMROCK. July 14—Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Martin of this city, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, ktyurine to Sgt. Irewln 
Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buel Kilpatrick of Lacon. Ala., Sat
urday. July 7.

Tlie nuptial vows were spoken In 
the auditorium of the Francis Ave
nue Church of Christ In Pampa. 
with the pastor. Minister Guy W. 
Caskv. performing ’ the impressive 
ceremony. For the ceremony the 
couple stood before an improvised 
altar banked with fern.

Attending the bride and bride
groom were Miss Leoma Martin, sis
ter of the bride, and Mr. R. L. 
Roberts, both of Shamrock.

The bride was attired in a tailor
ed suit of evening blue gabardine, 
trimmed In deep blue eyelet, em
broidery accented with white acces
sories. Her corsags was of pink rose
buds tied with white ribbon. For 
something borrowed she wore a 
cameo neckface belonging to her 
sister. Miss Bonnie Faye Martin.

Mrs. Kilpatrick Is now employed 
by the City of Shamrock and the 
bridegroom Is stationed at the Ama
rillo army air field as an instructor 
In the engine department.

Sgt. Kilpatrick is a nephew of 
Arnold and Melvin Kilpatrick of this 
city and has visited In Shamrock 
a number of times when he was sta
tioned at Sheppard field, Wichita 
Palls In 1942. Sinrc that time he has 
trained at BAinbridge. Ga.. and 
Keesler field. Miss., coming to Ama
rillo in April this year.

Miss Billie late,
Sgt. Archie Moore 
Engagement Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tate. A16 8 . 
Wells, wish to announce the en
gagement of thtff daughter. Billie, 
to Sgt. Archie Mbolfc. of Ft. Worth.

Sgt. Moore has returned from 
overseas and reported to Dallas,

Corn Cullers Aid 
Summer Canning

Gray County Home Demonstra
tion council has recently purchased 
a quantity of com cutters and 
creamers.

Mra. D. L. Lunsford, who is chair
man of the marketing committee, 
said the cutters would act as time- 
savers for the women in preparing 
garden corn for table use or cann
ing.

Many home demonstration club 
members are running at the pre
sent time and have found these corn 
cutters to be a great saving in corn 
and money.

Miss Millicent Schaub. home dem
onstration agent, reports that a few 
of these corn- cutters are left and 
will be sold -to the public.

Mary Ellen Moss, 
Cpl. Zimmerman 
Vows Are Read -

Miss Mary Ellen Moss and Cpi. 
Joe B. Zimmerman were united in 
marriage at 5 p m July 5, In the 
home of the Rev. E. B. Bowen. The 
vows were taken in a doublé ,/ing 
ceremony. Mrs. Ray Hobbs accom
panied the couple.

The bride wore a dress of light 
blue linen with white and tan ac
cessories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Zimmerman attended school 
at Pampa hl-jh school and took her 
nurses training in Kansas City at 
Research hospital. She is the dàugn- 
ter of Mrs. H. J. Miller of that city.

Cpl. Zimmerman also attended 
school in Pampa before entering the 
armed services three years ago. He 
served 14 months in England before 
being returned to the States in No
vember. He is stationed at the Pam
pa armv air field. Cpl. Zimmerman 
is the son of the late Mrs. Vera 
Zimmerman.

After the ceremony, the couple 
went to the Hobbs home where they 
cut the two-tiered wedding cake.,

Cake and punch were served to 
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Whitten, Mrs. 
T. E. Davis. Mrs Mary Cameron, 
J> D. Horn, and the hostesses. Mrs. 
Zelda Z. Hobbs and Mrs. Ray Hobbs.

Cpl. and Mrs. Zimmerman are at 
home at 321 N. Starkweather.

Mrs. Carlson Is 
VFW Hostess for 
Business Meel

Mrs. Harry Carlsop was hostess 
to members of *he Veterans of Fore
ign wars auxiliary Friday evening, 
with Mrs. E. H. Johnson conducting 
the business meeting.

The group voted to donate four 
dozen pillows and pillow cases to 
the Veteran's hospital in Amarillo.

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served.

Attending were Mesdames A. W. 
Battóne. L. H. Sulllns, R. E. Elkins. 
Roy Cbisum. Claud Lard, E. J. 
Kennv. W. H. McBride. Jess Bower- 
man, H. G. Lawrence, E. H. Johnson. 
Lula Purdy, and Nellie Ford, who 
lives at Peabody. Kaus.. a visitor 
Miss Luclle Johnson, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Carlson.

The next meeting will be held tft 
the home of Mrs. W. H. McBride, 603 
$. Foster, July 27.

At the turn of the 30th century.
total motor vehicle production in 
the United States was 4,192 cars.

BrighrfìBéau Catchers
Date Dresses Have 
Romantic Sfyfing

Bv EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer

f NEW YORK—Date dresses, de
signed to catch beaux on and off 
the campus, take their carnival col
ors from Mexico and their fashion 
cues from the romantic picture 
books.

The page boy theme — subtle 
echoes from the medieval court eras 
—appear throughout one collection 
In doubet Jackets, high-standing 
ruffled collars and twin sleeves com
bining long sheathes and short 
shoulder puffs. Typical style is the 
page-boy sleeve charmer shown

right. Carnival pursue crepe makes 
this Emily Wilkens-designed dress 

¡with multi-color court-page- sleeves 
and saucy drawstring neckline.

Long dresses calculated to bowl 
.over Die'boys are bouffant- puffs 
■ of white net. femme latale black 

chiffon, filmy organdy and ging-, 
ham-paid taffeta. Most of these 
shepherdesi-intleunced or pina- 

> fore-typed style" are noted for their 
saucy back talk—as for instance, 
the plaid taffeta shown right with 
a black jersey shirt. Here, it’s a 
Pu tie-tied sash encircling a puffy 

1 skirt hung by pinafore strata.

Mrs. Evelyn Mote Is 
Hostess to Winsome 
Class tor Program

Mrs. Evelyn Mote was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to members of 
the Winsome Sunday school claSS 
of the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Katherine King was honor
ed with a handkerchief shower.

Mrs. Martha Haralson gave a 
book review, and plans were made 
for a picnic in the City park. July 
19.

Next meeting will be July 26. in 
the home ol Ann Deuel. 311 N. West, 
when Terry' Vandover will review 
a book.

Attending were Mesdames Haral
son. Thelma Freeman. Ava Lois 
Taylor, Katherine King, Mary Cof
fee. Mete, Deuel, Norma Lee Black. 
Imogene ■ Long. Vandover. Lodema 
Mitchell, the hostess. Mrs. Mote, and 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Snellgrovc.

The first commercial process for 
making gasoline by "cracking” was 
developed about 35 years ago.

Local Red Cross 
Needs Workers to 
Knit and Sew

Mrs. R J. Epps, production chair- 
: iunn of the local Red Cross chap- 
I ter, i.s urging Pampa women to 
1 do more knitting and sewing this 

summer in order that the quotas 
for garments may be filled on time.

Mrs. W. D. Waters, sewing chair
man. has received material and tape 
to be made in;o scuffs, the house 
slippers which are badly needed for 
the many men who. have returned 
from overseas and are now in hos
pitals here.

Mrs Lee Harrah. chairman of the
emergency closet, has announce«} 
that material for infants gowns and 
dresses Is now available at her 
home, 005 N, Frost, and she will be 
glad to check the material out to 
anyone who wishes to call at her 
home for it.

Mrs. J. G. Carglle. knitting chair
man. has tfre"yarn for sweaters and 
mufflers. More workers are needed'
to complete the 108 sweaters la the 
quota for this department.

Mary Lou Douglas To 
Direct Bible School

Miss Mary Lou Douglas will be 
general director of the Bible school 
which will be in session this week 
for colored children at the Mace
donia Baptist church.

School will begin each morning 
at 9:15 and close at 11:30. Teachers 
and officers will be from the First 
Baptist a n d  Calvary Baptist 
churches.

Mrs. T. C. Brown of Fort Worth 
will act In an advisory capacity at 
the school which will include a 
Bible course to last for two weeks, 
beginning Monday, and a study 
course to be held each night.. Mon
day through Friday. .

Methods of Stretching Sugar for 
Summer Canning Are Told by Agent

By MILLICENT SCHAUB 
Gray County Home Demonstration Agent

8 trctcl»ug food is conserving food. Many questions arc being ask
ed about canning fruit without sugar. Corn syrup may be substituted 
for p .r t  or all of the sugar according to Mrs. Winifred J. Leverenz. 
specialist In food* preservation for the Texas A. and M. extension serv
ice. Oorn sugar may be used for the same purposes, but brown sugar 
or syrups, such as sorghum, which have a strong flavor are not desir
able.

Honey may be used as a substltutg^for a small part of the sugar, 
but It affects the flavor of the fruit mate than corn syrup. However. 
It Is satisfactory for canning figs or making fruit pickles, according to 
Mrs. Leverenx. Honey must not be used In frozen foods.

Saccharin should not be used Ir 
canning. Mrs. Levernez warns, fot 
heat makes it bitter. Saccharir 
should never be used unless a doc
tor recommends it for too much 
saccharin may be harmful to the 
health. ‘ ~

To substitute coni syrup for part 
ol the sugar In canning, one part 
sugar and two cups of corn syrup 
to six cups of water, is used This 
makes a thin syrup which is desir
able from a nutritional stand point.
If the syrup la used to replace all 
the sugar the proportion should be 
one half to three fourth cupe ol

-xcellent for use In canning is “in- 
/erf' sugar which can be made at 
■tome and Is sweeter than natural 
-ugar or syrup. To make it. mix 
'-wo cups of sugar and one cup of 
water Add one fourth teaspoon ol 
tartaric acid mixture and simmer 
gently for 30 minutes. Allow it to 
cool The "Invert" sugar made this 
way Is nearly twice as sweet as plain 
y ru p  of the same weight. For a 
thin syrup, use one-fourth cup of 
"invert" sugar to one cup of water. 
This is also good for sweetening 
fruits, cereals. Ice cream, and be-
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Blondenip Lang and 
Lt. Van Volkenburg 
Marry in California
*P»ci»t b> T he N EW S
^SHAMROCK, July 14—Announce- 
S f p  been wade of the mar- 
tl$ge cfcf Miss Blondenia Lang, 
tfftught*r of Mr anti Mrs. Henry
\¿ p t ,  former Shamrock residents,

bow Reside in Monterey. Calif 
TOO (Lieut Harris Van VaOtenburg. 
f ib  Of Mr and Mrs Clint Van Vul- 
kenJjOiB Of Fort Ord Village. M on-

Books df Today Specialists Advise Water-Bath 
Method for Canning Fresh Peaches Pacific Dateline“THE ASIAN LEGACY AND 

AMERICAN LIFE," Essays edit
ed and arranged by Arthur E. 
C hristy  (John Day-Asia Press);
$3.M.
The East and West have already 

met, these essuyist-Vdalin in a book 
intended 10 define some of our 
considerable indebtedness to Asia 
uri^ her peoples.

After a general survey, "The 
Sense of the Past,’’\  by Christy, 
there are discussions of agricul
ture,- education, music, litera
ture, relifeton and othf 
Bind." andka concludl 
Pearl S Buck.

Americans are . apt..

*~Wômin • B y  v e R n  n a u g  l a n d

OKINAWA. — m  — Even before 
this island had been fuUy wrested 
from the Japaacyw, enterprising 
American military government per
sonnel established the Okinawa ag
ricultural experimental station.

Japanese were still being flushed 
from woods and caves when the 
first "4-H club” got underway.

Director of the activity in the 
southern third of the island is Lt. 
<J.g.) Ralph Backstrom of St. Paul 
Minn.

“First thing we did, as soon as we 
began to get some order among the 
refugee civilians, was to organize 
the harvest of crops that were 
ready,” said Backstrom.

"We have harvested enough soy
beans, string beans and sweet po
tatoes to provide the natives with 
these foods for some time to come. 
At the same time, we are replant
ing.”

The station also has established 
an abbatoir for .surplus goats—“a 
neat, clean abbatoir, with careful 
inspection to see that all meat is 
fit tor human consumption.”

A crew rounds up the thousands 
of goats on Okinawa, and the meat 
of 50 a day Is distributed to the 
vartous civilian centers.

"We also have organized what 
you might call a 4-H extension 
class for the children," said Back- 
strotti.

“They line up and an Okinawan 
teacher lectures them on agricul
ture and gardening. Then they 
take their hoes and march off to 
the fields. Later we plan to give 
prizes for. the best gardens.”

American troops came to Okin
awa anticipating a hot. steaming.

The first motorists to be fined for 
speeding paid $10 for driving at ten
miles an hour.By RUTH MILLETT 

Things that by now' we could get 
along without: v

The salesperson's reminder that 
“You're lucky to ¡get this” after 
you've walked all over town look
ing for a scarce article and are pay
ing a handsome price for it.

Public rigurt-sMBpRa«*>*>wsB| 
who exhort us n o A '  
to w h e n B p m |O R \ -
n embers of t l i e i r M ; ^ trBRUI 
iwn fa m ilie s  a r e ^ f  iS g fjj '
making t r ip s  v>t-W w H  jffqugM  -■ 
read a b o u t in  ih e  
papers

M ovie s t a r s  w h u H p i w * '^ J E ^ g £  
a re  -with I h e n  
h u sb a n d s  n r in th e

divorcing Kftj*

ie . double ring ceremony was 
t lfi the hofne of the pastor ol 
WMt Methodist church In Fres- 
iattr., at 1 p. m., May 12 
Jj. Patrick O’Brien of Monterey, 
net ¿liter’s inly attendant. She 
A ruehaf^ aiid black dress with 
■King accessories Her corsage 
Sf gardenia-
L.X. A- Brown of Shamrock 
d (fie brldeg'-oom as best man 
e bride wore a three-piece suit 
htye wool serge. Her aceessor- 
’ere white, and she wore a cor- 
of orthids

S. Van Valkenburg Is well 
>n in Shamrock having lived 
JRIIJI three years ago when 
moved to Monterey, with her 
it*. , She attended school in 
ff&ck Mid In Monterey. Prior 
rr foArrlage she was employed 
Lyfl Service in Fort Ord, Calif 
tit. Van Valkenburg Js with the 
!d States marine corps, and 
ned ip February from the 
w est Pacific area, where he

paper by

think of
Europeans as their fgtrfers, to for
get that in important respects 
Asiatics are their grandfather*. 
This volume is a healthy correc
tive.

Perhaps the most convincing 
case for our Far Eastern; ances
try is presented by Curt Sachs in 
' The Orient and Western ‘Music.” 
Perhaps the most absorbing pa
per H that by William York Tin
dall on the .theosophy pi Yeats. 
E-. H. Lawrence and Aldoue, Hux
ley. And perhaps the least perti
nent chapter is by John Gould 
Fletcher, who writes a t unneces
sary length about the Influence of 
Asia on John Gould Fieta^iar.

EARSprocess divorcing 
them telling war 

their !wives how
men should ________
treated when they Rnt^  « ¿ fe u
»et home.

Smart alecks who brag about how

Raftering jeweled earrings, cap
turing light in richly colored 
stones. Gracefully designed of 
I Ok gold, made especially for 
pierced ears.they managed to get a pound of 

butter, extra gas, or a nice thick 
steak without giving up any ration
tickets.

Pictures of actresses and movie 
stars telling housewivea who wouldnt 
fhlnk of wasting a tables ivoon of 
iat (because they haVe to oook with 
lt) not to throw away waste fat.

Hotels that iiet you set your heart 
on ham or steak because they keep

Simuhted h u ll

“THE FUTURE OK J .4 M V  %y
William C. Jo h n s to n e  K ivW ri

S2l.
•Modern exterior and feudal in

sides” . . .  that’s Johnsto Je's 
colorful characterization of our Pa
cific enemy, and he would reshape 
both drastically to produce after 
the war a country in some degree 
democratic and pacifist.

An unreiormed Japan, however 
much weakened by defeat, may 
seme day make a nPw bid for em
pire, he fears.

Like other recent writers, for in
stance T. A. Bisson and Owen 
Lattimore. he can't understand why 
Allied governments plan to handle 
Hirohlto with gloves; he thinks lt 
no more sensible to want an em
peror for Japun than for America. 
And he warns that it is danger
ous to assume that maintenance 
of order and stability in Japan 
after the war by reliance on rep
resentatives of the old ruling 
groups . -. . is more desirable than 
risking a period of Instability dur
ing which new. liberal and demo
cratic groups are given an oppor
tunity.”

listing a la carte menus, when they 
haven’t  had any of the food ih 
months Just so, as one waiter put 
it," the menu won’t look so empty." 
JUST PRETTY PICTURES 

Magazine advertisements that 
show beautiful pictures of food, the 
ingredients of which havent been

Mee» Include federe! Tea

available in months.
Home decoration magazines tell

ing how charming are curtains an<1 
bedspreads made df enough gtng-

Obvlousiy, a corporai&n can 
make more money supplying steel 
to enemies of the American people 
than by selling it under price con
trol v<> our railroads. — C. I. o  
President Philip Murray % i com
menting. on shipment of 100,000 tons 
of steel rails to Spain

ham for a three-year-old’s play suit.
Artliles on post-war living that 

plastically promise everybody a 
stream-lined dwelling place where 
the work Is miraculously done by 
pushing buttons.

Government statements that civi
lians actually have more meat pet 
person than they pere consuming In 
the “good old days”—when after 
waiting In a long line before the 
butcher counter often your only 
choice is cold cuts or tripe.

Glycerine can be converted to 
more than double its weight of 
nitroglycerine.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
You choose the material and 
Style. We fit lt expertly.
11« West Foster Pb. 1342

BoB Clements 
Tailoring and Army Store

The whale shark, largest living 
fish, is harmless, and puts up no 
fight when caught by man. Social Calendar Beautifully-cut, fine quality <fia 

monds . . . sparkling in their 
lovely mountings . . . dia
monds that grow tteorer 
with the years . . . rings 
the bride herself would /  
choose. You'll find them at /  
Zole's, each more glorious J  ,

SUNDAY
Las C resas club w ill m eet w ith  H elen  

and M ary Lou M atey.
M ONDAY

B u sin ess and P ro fession a l W om en’s 
d u b  w ill p resen t Boyce H ouse, speaker, 
In C ity clubroom  a t  8 p .m .

A nn u al A m erican L esion  au xiliary  elec- 
lin n  and p icn ic w ill be held a t home of 
Mrs. L. R McBride. 603 B. Foster, at 7 
p.m .

TUESDAY
A . A. U . W. w ill m eet a t  7 :80  in City 

club room .
istration  clubW o rth w h ile

w ill m eet w ith  M rw rW W P  A m leri^n. «87 
N . N elson , at 2 :80  p.m . Kacli, num ber 1» 
invited  to brin g a gu est, «f- 

W ED N ESD A Y
W. S . C. S> o f  F irst M ethodist church  

w ill m eet In hom es : C ircle O ne, Mrs. <». F. 
Branson, 701 N . Som erville , 10 a.m . for  
luncheon. C ircle T w o, Mrs. J . E . W ard, 
103 N W est. 2 :3 0 ;  C ircle Three. Mrs. 
Cieorge S cott, 1812 M ary* E llen ; C ircle  
Four, Mrs. W. F. Cam pbell. 706 N orth

Ration Calendar
M EA TS. FA T S. ETC.— Book Four Red 

Rtamps K2 through 1*2 good throu gh  Ju ly  
31 ; Q2 through U 2 good through A ug. 
31 ; V2 through 22  good throu gh  Sept.
80; A l through E l good through  O ct. 31

PR O C ESSE D  FO ODS— Book Four Blue
Gruduate N urses association  w ill m eet 

a t 8 p .m . w ith  Mrs. Q . B. Beavers, 320 
N. Gray.

C ircle S ix o f the F irst B aptist W. M. U . 
w ill m eet a t  3 o ’clock w ith  Mrs. R ufe  
Jordan. 821 N . W arren.

C entral B aptist W. M. U . w ill m eet a t  
fo llow s: Lydia, Mrs. fr a n k  S i lc o t t ; B lan 
che Groves, M rs. Noan J o n es; Mary M ar
tha. Mrs. H- A. O vera ll; L illie  H unley, 
Mrs. Dirk I Jind ; A nn a S allee, Mrs. J . W.

stam ps T2 through X2 good throu gh  Ju ly  
31 ; Y2, Z2 and A l through  C l good
through A ug. HI ; 1)1 through  HI good
th rou gh t S ept. 30; J1 through  N l good
through O ct. 31.

SU G A R  —  Book Four stam p  86 good
through A ug. 81 for f iv e  pounds. N ex t  
stam p valid  S ep t. l.

SH O E S— Book T hree A irp lan e i stam ps  
1, 2 and 8 good in d efin ite ly . O P A - says 
no p lans to can cel any. N ext stam p  valid  
A ug. 1.

G A SO L IN E  1C-A coupons good fo r  six  
ga llon s each through S ept. 21. B-7, B-8. 
C l7 and C-8 coupons good^for f iv e  gallons  eacĥ

Helena Rubinstein

E S T R O G E N I C  H O R M O N E
3 .5 0

THURSDAY
W insom e class o f th e F irst B ap tist 

church w ill m eet ill th« C ity park a t  
noon for a p icnic.

P A A F  W om an’s club w ill m eet for  
luncheon in  O fficer’s m ess a t  1 :30 p.m .

FRIDAY
Eastern Star will, m eet fo r  in itia tory  

work in M asonic hall a t 8 ap.m .
Canning Program To 
Be Held at Shamrock
Special t,, The N E W S :

SHAMROCK, July 14 —According

We are distributors in the 
Texas Panhandle for War
ren Commercial Refrigera
tion We are making imme
diate deliveries without pri
orities on Condensing units, 
Walk-in Coolers, Reach-in 
Refrigerators, D i s pi a y 
Cases, Water Fountains, 
Deep Freeze Boxes and Air 
Conditioners.

OUR NEW PHONE 
NUMBER IS 338

JOHN'ON
REFRIGERATION CO.

- 119 N. Frost Street

A scientific preparation created for you who 
It contains estfy e a rn  to look younger, lt contains estrogenic 

Itormones -  the equivalent of a substance which !» 
abundant in youth, but which decreases with the 
years. Compounded under the close personal 
Supervision of this great beauty authority — 
Helena Rubinstein’s Estrogenic 
Hormone Cream will help you achieve 
beauty for your skin by retarding -> .
th e  effects of aging. 30-night -  
Supply. 3.50 Plut tax

Miracle Tires 
Being Develoed

to recent news received from the 
state office of vocational agricul
ture, another war food production 
canning program will be In opera
tion at the community house In 
Shamrock during the summer 
months.

The canning kitchen Is well equip-

E iw te lu  k u u l r  I« th is  t r l f e l  
»air. Three-diam ond selitalr«. 
•irti.50 M a U h tl  with th rre-d ta - 
iM ad wcddlnr rin«. B37.M

Pay $1.54 WeeklyAKRON, O., July 14.—’Tires that 
may wear as long as the automobile 
they are used on, that won’t punc
ture. blow out or skid on wet and 
icy pavements are under develop
ment by rubber researchers and en
gineers. John W. Thomas, chairman 
and directing head of the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber company, said to
day. 1

He also emphasized that some 
of these developments are tn the 
formative stage and no one can 
estimate accurately how long It will 
be before such tires are on the 
market. There Is little question 
however, he added, that through the 
limitless capacities of rsearch these 
objectives may be achieved.

“A tire that would run 3,500 miles 
was the goal of the rubber indus
try several decades ago,” Itr.

ped and Mrs. George Burrell, will 
be at the kitchen Jo demonstrate 
the use of equipment. No charge Is Tales sells more diamonds than 

any other jeweler in th e '' 
Southwest.

made for the services.
The canning program is sponsored 

by the local department of vocation
al agriculture to encourage the can
ning of locally grown foods.

chu
nevi
$13
evei
ent
Govi
Gov<
737
sub:
ond
oppi
amo
was

Berry Pharmac R E. Olds turned out 3,000 cars 
In his Michigan plant by hand 
methods In 1902.

So very refreshing . . .
so very good for fhef tired feel

usual for passenger car tire*.to run 
ten times that far and it is no 
trade secret that we ultimately ex
pect to produce a tire that will run 
100.000 miles.

“We know how to make blowout 
proof tires, and we are making 
progress on the development of 
tires that are pUncture-prnof and 
have greater nonskid qualities"Nothing better for a quick facial pick-up . . . 

simply apply Mint Julep Pack, allow to dry 
. . remove with warm moist cloth ond apply 

Mint Julep Bracer... . your complexion will be 
soft, smooth, glowing in no time ot all!

WAC RecraiiiM Is 
Hod« Way ¡« Amarillo

AMARILLO. Julv 14—An army re
cruiting team will be In Amarillo 
through July 15 to Interview women 
interested in serving in the Women’s 
Army Corps.

Sgt Ann Reynolds, who i* here 
with the recruiting team, emphasiz
ed the urgent n^ed lor hospital 
technicians; howevei* there are al
so many vital Jobs concerned wtth 
keeping men. m a t? « || and supplies 
moving to the Pacific.

All WACs are carefully Interview
ed and tested M ow  assignments 
are made, according to Sgt. Rey
nolds.

Parsons desiring information on 
enlistment should contact Sgt. Rey
nolds at ohe post office building

Convenient Weekly ot Monthly Term»

Visit Our Beautiful 
Gift DepartmentFacial Cocktail at your 

favorite beauty shop 
Mint J u l e p  Facial 
Cocktail Preparations 
also available In re
tail sixes.

Barber & Beauty Supply
Distributors for Helene Curtis Industries

World’s Largest Manufacturer* of Products for tbs 
Beauty Shop

P»$ee*
include
F e d e n ti

Td*

107 N. C U Y LER117 W. 7th Amarillo, Texas Phone 5361
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---------------------------------------------------- T H E  F- uie Berlin Government Is Major- «r iluarlerly Luncheon w i ^  P aIiHa®! Dva1«1a«m
'  E. O. "Red" W edgewonh announc- D ltf 1 1 ^ 6 6  "01111031  1^01)16111

f n n ^ m a.y, a tirM  Lhr tth e re , T e „  „  ordtnated  We th in k  th ere won’tapproxim ately 40 tick ets rem aining By CUKT R IES8 t>e any d ifficu lty  on th is  score
fo r th e  second quarterly  cham ber (C opyright. 1945. WEA Serv. Inc.) T he A m erican officer w ith whom |

..~ mmcrce, >uncheon- M onday. BERLIN—W hen P resident T ru- I  U lked w as m uch Im pressed by ,
,„3?®  rem aining tickets w ill be sold m an p rjm e M inister C hurchill and  th e  R ussian m ilitary governm ent In  'I

j * ?  sta in »  m eet her® f°r  * * » Berun- wwch deci*red  * «t h e v w l f  e a l  im portan t Big T hree parley, one o f functioning well. T his surprised
rth  saw  enough, W edge- thp  problem s on th e  him . since th e  R ussians hadn’t  any
-------  ---------------------------------docket w ill be th e  adm inistration  o f train ed  personnel fo r th is  Job.
-----------------  n» riin  itse lf W e’ve been preparing our m en fo r

"  .. . ___ years to  take over. T he R ussians.T he G erm an cap ita l one of how ever, im provised astonishingly 
th e  la rg est c itie s in  th e  w orld — weU

* w*ll be adm inistered by th e  four ' *_ 1 .. ,  _  „
pow ers: G reat B ritain . P rance. KW® b*K11®''® th * N g ? »  B erlin
R ussia and th e  U nited S tates, should be done a s  befo re: Namely.
R epresentatives o f th e  four n a- by th e  surrounding areas w hich tions have been discussing govern- y need.

m ent problem s w hich wUl be re - TWO IM FFERfcM *S

ferred  to  th e  Big T hree fo r solu- T he B ritish  arc  m ore o r less of

tion . ' th e  sam e opinion we are . TheyT he situ atio n  in  B erlin Ju st now a rc  equally Im pressed about th e
is  u tte rly  confusing T he R ussians R ussian organization. T he officer
took th e  city  and  therefore in - to  whom I  talked  hasn’t  received...... ......... ............ .......... sta lled  th ere an  adm inistration  any defin ite Instructions concem -

I
 according to  th e ir Ideas o f how lng ix d itlcal p arties, b u t personally

an  occupied country should be run. he th in k s they should be le ft T h at is  logical. B ut th e ir ideas and alone.

ours do n o t coincide. A re we now According to  my Inform ation,
going to  ru n  "our" p a rt o f B erlin every difference has been stra lg h t- 
th e  way we th in k  it should be ru n ? ened out, a t least In principle, ex- 
A re th e B ritish  and th e  F rench cep t tw o: O ne is th e  question of 
running th e ir areas according to  feeding B erlin. The A llies feel th a t
th e ir ldeft's? B erlin should be fed  from  th e

For Instance, we haven’t  y e t east, a s alw ays before. T he R us- 
perm itted  th eaters and m ovie slans a re  relu c tan t to  do a ll th e 
houses to  be opened in  our zone, feeding from  R ussian-occupied te r-
T he R ussians have already p er- H tory. We don’t  w ish to  Im port m itted  plays and m otion p ictu res food In to  G erm any, 

fo r G erm an audiences both  In  g * * « , ^  qucsUon of fuel.
B erlin an d  In  th e  re st o f th e ir Some way m ust be fQUn(j  t0  h eat

occupation zone. W ill th eate rs fo r homeB tin s w inter. There
G erm ans be perm itted  only in  th e  ,s aLso th e pue8tlon o f ^  and
R ussian p a rt of B erlin . A re we m achines The R ussians have taken 
going to  close th eate rs opened by aw ay IIlost o f the  usabie  m achines
th e  R ussians w hen we take over re p in e  those destroyed by th e
our p a rt o f th e  city? O erm ans. W ho is going to  fu r-
COMPLEX QUESTIONS msh  th e  new m achlnL  w hich O er-

T he R ussians have encouraged »y unabIe produce? H ,— -*■th e  form ation of( p o litical parties. Unytll U)day l t  th e  \

We and  th e  B ritish  haven t. W ill com m anding generals would decide |  \
we force B erliners living In  our th e  overaji poucy New i t  seem s I  \
zoPe8J*o lc“ve th c P arties they have th a t the tw o m ain questions s till 1 II l
Joined? Dozens o f questions as n  can  on)y pj. decided by th e  llllli

... . ......... . com plex a s th is one have arisen . B1 a t th e tr
■m b m m m  . W ill we, fo r exam ple, rem ove R us- _________m

K f l H  s iin  posters, prom inently displayed ^  o f us fee,  they  (th e  Ja
M rcS p in  photographs o f S talin , from  th e  have lh e  pianes> bu t we can ’t  1

p a rts o f B erlin  w hich we occupy^ ure w here o r w hat they a re  sa 
T his correspondent has talked j  them  fo r M aybc they .

--------------  to  R ussian. A m erican and B ritish  ,axlng them  fo r th e  la s t p rand  ,
------------- h igh  o fficers w ho w ill be in stru - nane to  try  to  fig h t o ff invasion.-

H
 m ental In  deciding B erlin  policy. Brifc.-G en. W illiam  J . Flood, chleT hey d ld n t w ish to  be quoted. o f s ta „  7 th  A lr Forceb u t w ere w illing to  outline th e ir ^

m* ln  icieas- In  th e  early  days, crude o il wasT he R ussians feel th a t I t is ab- carried  in  b arrels by horse and  i solutely necessary to  agree on com - wagon.

h
mon A llied policy fo r B erlin. They ------ ------------- :-------
th in k  th ere  is necessity fo r equal i 
conditions fo r a ll B erliners. O ther- 1 
w ise B erliners w ill constan tly  flue- .
tu a te  from  one p a rt o f th e  city  to ' another.

They a re  w illing to  g ran t civ il
ian s th e  rig h t to  go anyw here in  
B erlin. They also  posed th e  ques
tio n  o f w hether we w ould allow  
soldiers to  cross dem arcation lines.

— ■ W e sa id  yes fo r sing le soldiers, n o  ■ — 
fo r form ations. T he R ussians
h av en 't m ade up  th e ir m inds y et on  th is  question.

U nited S ta tes policy is n 't quite 
clear. M ain stress is  on  th e  ex
change o f inform ation, w hich is  Tht 
deem ed absolutely necessary. So tom 

1 fa r collaboration w ith th e  R ussians is t 
1 is  term ed “extrem ely satisfacto ry .” Vou

though I t cannot be denied th a t denct th e  R ussians are extrem ely and  unnecessarily suspicious.
T he schools w hich th*  ** tlready  have

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

Mr. E. J. Hanna, 
Publisher 
Pampa News, 
Pampa, Texas
Dear Mr. Hanna

This letter is written to show our appreciation 
to you and your advertising staff for the assistance 
given our firm on the opening of our remodeled store.

On Friday, July 6, our opening day, we enjoyed 
the largest volume of business for one day in the 16 
year history of the J. C. Penney Company in Pampa.

At the suggestion of a member of your advertising 
staff we ran a series of “ teaser" ads using a question 
mark, before we broke with a full page advertisement 
Thursday, July 5. The enclosed pictures made of the 
crowds attending our opening is proof enough of the 
pulling power of the Pampa News advertising columns.

The picture of the crowd in front of the store 
was made at 9:45 A. M. before we opened our doors at 
10 o'clock. The interior picture was made at 10:15 
A. M. and shows our customers patiently waiting until 
out clerks could help them.

* We have always been aware of the dividends that 
are paid by using the columns of the Pampa News for 
our advertising and are now more convinced than ever.

Thank you again for your kindest cooperation,
We remain 
Yours very truly

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
By R. M. Samples, Manager

°*« iG  /Kev. E. Douglas Carter

‘ ... _ . . .  jI |  Next Sunday marks the beginning of the fourth year c 
I  service of our Pastor, E Douglos Carver. Good work an« progress acclaims its own praises.

I  ;  In looking on the progress of the church during the 
I  tim e Brother Carver has been our pastor, we find that 
I  there hove been 677 additions to the church, and that of 

|  th is number there were 196 by baptism. The Church is 
I  in the best finoncial condition in many years Do you
ft remember the day when the Church paid off the last cent 
| [  of indebtedness on lhe church building3 W asn't that a i 
■I g reat day? This left the church free to increase its gifts
|J  to missions and benevolences, which it promptly did, and *lf still. is doing more and more

H  The fact of the matter is, Brother Carver has led the 
| |  church to more than double its gifts to missions and be
l l  nevolences, and the total gifts for all purposes have been

i |  $130,516.23. May the day soon come when we can do i  
| |  even bigger things for Christ in o financial way At pres- S  

* ? |  en t we have on hand in the building fund $20,178 50 in
1 | Government Bonds, and an organ fund of $10,550.00 in I  
l |  Government Bonds, which makes a  grand total of $30,- , »

| |  737.50 In addition to this amount there has been a * * 
| |  substantial omount expended for property improvements 
| |  ond purchase o f'an  Associate Pastor's home which cost |
Bj approximately $7,000 00, and all is now paid for The < »
| |  am ount raised the last 12 months, July 15 to  July 15,H  was $47,082 53 1 p

ftj The First Baptist Church of Pompa has a  striking < , 
l |  motto: ''Where the Visitor Is Never a Stranger." The I*
II visitor will never be a stronger where Brother Doug is , ■
|  pastor. He is not only known ond loved by his own peo- * *
\ pie ;but other people cf other churches know him-, and to 
know him is to love him. He loves Christ, and he loves
his people. One of the deacons recently remarked: t
"Bro. Doug is the best pastor I have ever known." All of 
hese expressions are indicative of the membership of ;
rhe First Baptist Church There is a growing spiritual I iterest in our church. Brother Carver often 
noises of his people. He is a gg re s«^' e entire program of th®? churchU '

* * *  iHti,
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Flying Fanners
We don’t know how all this is 

•Joint to affect Old Paint, or what 
It may do In time to the ten-gallon 
hat and high-heeled boot industry, 
but K appears that the postwar cow- 
hand may be heading for the big 
roundup in a neat little cabin 
plane.

At least that’s the impression we 
get from reading a piece in the 
trade magazine. Implement & 
Tractor, which comes right out and 
says. “The airplane is farm equip
ment.” And to prove that it’s the 
farmer's Idea and not the maga
zine’s, the article quotes a recent 
survey by a manufacturer which in
dicates that rural America will pro
vide the postwar market for 60 
per cent of hi« factory's light per
sonal planes.

That doesn't mean, of course, that 
a man won’t be ably to farm 50 
acres of hilly Vermont land without 
an airplane in the days to come. 
But the article makes out a pretty 
good case for the practical use of 
aircraft in the western and mid- 
western territories of flaf terrain 
and big farms. In fact, the air
plane is being used by some far
mers .already.

There is an organization called 
the Oklahoma Plying Farmers, for 
Instance. And its president is quot
ed as saying tha* if he had to choose 
between his airplane and his car. 
he’s afraid the car would have to 
go.

Here are some of the things im 
plement & Tractor thinks a post
war farmer can do with a $100-or- 
so plane He might sow crops and 
dust them, ride herds and inspect 
fences, take produce to market, get 
needed repair parts for other im
plements in a hurry, take the kids 
to school when roads are impass
able ( a dirty trick on the kids, 
we say), or Just go to town for 
shopping and a movie on Satur-

H K j ; ■ , r .
Any level field or pasture would 

do for a landing strip, the magazine 
says, and you could taxi right up 
to the hay barn, which would serve 
nqicely as a hangar As for the 
farmer's learnng to fly, it appears 
that the postwar personal plane is 
going to be so nearly stall-, spin- 
and fool-proof that you would 
have to fly it smack into the silo 
In order to wreck it.

We haven’t quite dared pursue 
the possibilities to their ultimate 
effect on the colorful West, but we 
can see that the effect would be 
felt far beyond the actual business 
of farming and ranching. For one 
thing, it would revolutionize the 
rodeo business. We’d probably have 
stunt flying instead of bronco rid
ing, with steers being bulldogged 
by a deft slap of a tail skid.

Git along, little dogie. before ya 
git dive-bombed.

The Nation's Press
FIRST R ETU R N ES FROM 
T H E  POLISH ELECTION

(The C hicago T rib u n e  
Some day, perhaps, something 

that will be called an election will 
be held in Poland under Red army 
auspices and if so, the outcome 
wUl. never be in doubt. Meanwhile, 
however, a real election is taking 
place in which about 400,000 Pol
ish votes have already been cast. 
It is not the formal referenduf.i 
promised at Yalta but something 
far more honest and meaningful 
An Associated Press dispatch from 
Wiesbaden. Germany, the other 
day said:

"Military government authori
ties estimated today that more 
than 450,000 persons brought into 
the reich to work for the German 
war machine would remain in the 
United States zone of occupation .
. . Lt. Col. Joseph K. Carson, for
mer mayor of Portland, Ore., said 
that these included some 350,000 
Poles who expect to remain in the 
American zone at least for the 
time being. None displays any 
haste to get back to his former 
home, and many seem intent on 
remaining in Germany. Under a 
polity adopted by military govern
ment authorities, there will be no 
forcible repatriation of displaced 
persons.”

Consider the ¡implications of 
that dispatch. These Poles have 
been separated from their homas 
and their families for years, dur
ing which they have lived a life 
of degradation. Germany is a de
feated nation, destined to suffer 
years of deprivation. It will be 
hard to earn a living in Germany 
and the lot of the outlander there 
is going to be hardest of all Nev
ertheless. these Toles, knowing all 
this, prefer the lesser misery of 
remaining in Germany to the 
greater one of returning to their 
fatherland under Russian rule. 
Their votes will never be counted 
in a Polish election but thyy have 
been cast.

Here is another recent Associat
ed Press dispatch, this one from 
Munich. It says:

"Shifting of occupation zones 
Which gave the Russians a portion 
of Thuringia has sent 65,000 Poles 
fleeing into American occupied 
Bavaria, MaJ. Gen. Elmer Daniel 
revealed today. The Polish-Rus- 
•ian situation has given American 
military government authorities 
more or less of a permanent prob
lem, he asserted. Few Poles de
sire to return to Poland,* he said, 
as long as the Russians oecupy 
the country.”

There are another 65,000 votes, 
•omowhat similar referendum, 
this one did not concern Poles, 

this country at Fort 
. J„ last week. A group of 

Imm, who fought In 
•rm y and h%d been 

OUr forces. Were 
«• ,|m  Mif aboard ship for 

eland. Three 
Ives and 

demonstr«- 
deporlntic.n 
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Common Ground

r ,

By k. C. HOILEg
“Individuals In the aggregate can 
possess no right which did not 
pre-exist in Individuals as such.” 

—Bastia t.
Foundations ,of a Cify

I have been reading a very In
teresting article written by Sir 
Ernest Benn that appeared in the 
London Statist in June. 1945. It 
was reproduced by The Society of 
Individualists and National League 
for Freedom located in London.

Sir Ernest Benn pi'Ocacd« to 
show why England is the leader in 
Europe. Be relates the foundation 
that made if. possible for I on don, 
down through the ages, to pro
gress; why the people In London 
have a higher standard of living 
than any other people of Europe.
’ will quote from this article: 
Confidence and Credit

“Commerce here or anywhere 
else requires labour and material, 
but, almost more important, it re
quires those intangible ingredients 
known as confidence and credit, 
and the incontestable fact 4s that 
the whole world looks upon the 
citizens of London as the patentees 
of these essentials and pays us for 
the use of them. The existence or 
46 million people who cannot find 
enough to keep body and soul to
gether in their own domain und 
who yet live (notwithstanding all 
its faults and shortcomings) oh a 
higher standard of general com
fort than is to be found in any 
other country in Europe, can only 
he explained by all that is implied 
by the City of London.”

By the “City of London,” he 
means the principles on which the 
people in England operated busi
ness.
I a w  of Supply and Demand

Sir Ernest Benn stresses the Im
portance of supply coming before 
demand. I quote:

“Obedience to the Law of Sup
ply and Demand is the first ex
planation of material progress and 
the modem political attempt to 
substitute a Law of Demand and 
Supply is, if it succeeds, thé end 
of all betterment. To understand 
the difference between business 
and politics, the proper order of 
the words ’Supply’ and ’Demand’ 
must be clearly perceived. The 
business plan, in strict obedience 
to tlie natural law, is to supply 
the article and then offer it to 
tlie market, leaving the buyer to 
settle the price. Much elaboration 
and adjustment in detail is provid
ed by modem scientific practice, 
but deep down the foundations of 
good business are firm and un
altered. The buyer or consumer 
for whom all work is done, and 
without whom there would be no 
work, is thus placed in his right 
position of supremacy.”

He further makes the following 
observations:

“The political endeavour to dis
pense with the trials and hard
ships natural to, and inseparable 
from, the uphill struggles of prog
ress is based on the hope of re
pealing the natural law and put
ting in its place a Law of Demand 
and Supply. The fact that there 
never was anv demand for prog
ress is entirely overlooked. All 
through history every novelty, 
every innovation, indeed every im
portant improvement, has been re
sented and resisted by popular 
opinion. Just as the Board of Ad
miralty scoffed at iron and steam 
so in modern times there is hardly 
a factory where latter-day Lud
dites are not resisting the intro
duction of some new type of ma
chine. The only demand which 
precedes supply is for standard
isation, and you cannot standardise 
the best. If, however, by some 
Utcpian device, demand could be 
assured and all risk of failing to 
attract the buyer thus eliminated, 
all economy must go by the board. 
Every supplier would be free to 
give the whole of his mind to his 
own convenience and the wishes 
or wants of buyers or consumers 
would become of no importance 
whatever.”

. , . “Living in the midst of 
this supreme p o l i t i c a l  horror 
known as total war, we are in 
fact governed by the unnatural 
law of Demand and Supply, and 
among the best of the blessings to 
come to us with the Peace should 
be a wide and general recognition 
and knowledge of exactly what 
Socialism means. Wo are no long
er able to talk of chump chops, 
undercuts, best end of the neck, 
or fillet steaks. We have almost 
ceased to think in terms of beef, 
mutton or veal, and speak onl > 
of meat, wondering the while 
whether our masticatory machin
ery and digestive organs are ade
quate to deal with it. And the 
same considerations apply to most 
of our ‘demands’.”

I will quote again from this

SIDE GLANCES
TH E P A M P A  N E W S  

By Golbraith
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“After two years with a job of inspector in a bomber 
plant, it’ll take me a while to get used to bard work again J 

like this iromnel”

I News Behind the News
The National Whirligig

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

BRASS” — High war department 
officials are chuckling over the de
vice they adopted to prevent a 
‘horde” of American newspapermen 
from overrunning the Potsdam lot 
where the Big Three are to deter
mine the fate of a large portion of 
the postwar world.

The ‘Brass,” as “Ike” Eisenhower 
calls them, deny, however, that it 
is their intention to suppress the 
news of this historic conference, or 
to make it difficult to obtain infor
mation so vital to so many millions. 
They regard tlie question as a "mere 
matter of housekeeping.”

Army arrangers are keeping down 
the number of journalistic observ
ers by the simple scheme of making 
it too costly to attend. In the past 
the military has transported, fed 
and housed correspondents covering 
the conflict in the most remote 
corners of the globe. They have beg
ged sports writers, Broadway col
umnists and even “advisers to the 
lovelorn" to go forth and tell he
roic tales of the lighting forces.

But for the dipolmatic windup, 
they have tentatively fixed a charge 
of $2,000 for transporting American 
reporters to the conference and 
housing them. The figure would 
have been pitched as high as $5,000 
if certain officers' recommendations 
had been accepted.

DENIAL — The army will fly the 
writers as far as Palis, according 
la the present plan, but from there 
to the German capital they must 
pay their own way. Paris will mark 
the terminus of the official line.

In effect, the typewriter travelers 
will have to charter a plane for the 
last leg of the journey, in view of 
the difficulties of railroad entry into 
the Reich. As almost the only air
craft operating between the two ci
ties are military machines. Secre
tary Henry L. Stimson’s aides can 
fix almost any tariff that suits then- 
fancy. »

A Stimson spokesman rejects the 
obvious suggestion that this ar
rangement gives special privileges to 
the larger newspapers and press 
associations, and. more important, 
to foreign services — British, Rus
sian and French — with headquar
ters staffs not far from the con
ference site.

He indignantly denies that Mos
cow demanded' the restriction be
cause of resentment over critical ar
ticles in the “free press" of the 
United States.

article.

homeland 
I -ttiCinsel'

soviet Utopia«,
The storie* of these miserable 

men have not been revealed In 
detail, but a guess can safely be 
ventured. The chances are that a 
good many of them are Ukrain
ians, for It 1* known that thé Ger
man armies which Invaded the 
Ukraine were greeted as liberat
ors and many Ukrainians seized 
the opportunity to join in a war 
against the Moscow oppressors. In 
Stalin’s eyes, of course, these pris
oners' are traitors and If they are 
sent back, they Witt undoubtedly 
be treated accordingly. Perhaps 
they deserve nothing better. The 
law is surely against, them.

Americans, reading of these 
events, are necessarily puzzled. 
They cannot imagine circumstanc
es which would lead Americans to 
enlist in an army Invading this 
country as the Ukrainians enlisted 
in the Germany army. They can
not imagine circumstances which 
would persuade Americans, long 
held prisoners in a foreign land, 
to remain there as the Poles are 
remaining in Germany, after they 
were free to return to the United 
States. If Americans cannot imag
ine what ig passing thru the minds 
of the Ukrainians and the Poles, 
it is only because few Americans 
have any true appreciation of the 
hideous oppression and brutality 
that characterize the Russian gov
ernment. Not many Americans are 
aware that Stalin regularly holds 
at least 10,000,000 of his own coun- 
tsymen in concentration camps. 
How many hundreds of thousands 
ha-has put to death may never be

«SCS:

KICK — The war department 
takes the view that many compara
tively small American journals now 
have representatives in Europe, and 
that they will not find it too trou

blesome to show up at Hitler's old 
stamping-ground.

It is understood that the state 
department’s unhappy experience 
at San Francisco influenced war's 
decision In an attempt to obtain 
plenty of favorable publicity, former 
secretary Edward R. Stettinius Jr. 
issued credentials to a zoo of al
leged reporters. He wound up with 
a fulsome, array of notices, but not 
the kind he wanted.

Our diplomatic officials say that 
arrangements for Potsdam coverage 
is -not their affair. As evidence of 
their friendliness to the press, they 
cite the vigorous protest whi:h 
Sprullle Braden, toilr ambassador 
to Argentina, registered against har
assment of American reporters in 
that country.

He lodged such a violent kick with 
Juan Heron, vice presidential dic
tator that the two parted without the 
usual exchange of courtesies — in
deed, without a "goodbye.”

CABINET — Veteran Washington 
observers find a strange contrast 
between the commencement day 
pledges of President Truman's new 
cabinet appointees and the grandi
ose ideas expressed by some of 
their new deal predecessors. They 
are thinking particularly of the 
boast uttered by Rexford Guy Tug- 
well as he Caesared Into the capi
tal : "We will roll up our sleeves 
and remake the world!"
’ The newcomers' inaugural state
ments cast no new light on thè 
question of whether H. S. T. will 
shift to right or left or stand square
ly in the .center of the ideological 
line. But they do suggest that his 
helpers will carry out a practical 
program of administration.

Clinton P. Anderson, secretary of 
agriculture, avows that his sole 
task is to obtain more food for the 
American people and stabilize farm 
income at a decent level. Lewis B. 
Schwellenbach. secretary of labor, 
says that he intends to “enforce the 
laws as they were passed by con
gress" and to merge ihe twenty- 
two agencies handling workingmen’s 
problems. Attorney General Tom 
-Clark promises to be “the people's 
lawyer."

Greatest significance, however, at
taches to the attitude of James F. 
Byrnes, new secretary of stale, and 
that of Fred M. Vinson, who has 
been named secretary of the treas
ury’- They have not yet spoken pub
licly.

But, speaking privately, Fred has 
stated that he wants (o reduce tax
es as soon as possible and to begin 
whittling down the public debt. Mr. 
Byrnes means to see that American 
interests receive their share of a t
tention in postwar negotiations.

It should be noted, however, that

U P T O N  C l _ Q $ E :

Morgenlhau Has 
Certain Stolid 
Characteristics

Henry Morgeantbau has been 
quite a personal devil to a good 
many people who without doubt 
have their reasons, but now that 
he is out of the powerful office 
of secretary of the treasury, lt is 
fair and proper to give him his 
due. Yau may ask why wasn’t it 
fair before, and some of the reasons 
is that part of tlie due concerns 
his relationship with the Roosevelt 
family.

Although he has not been work
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt since 
April 12, last, nevertheless his po
sition was due to them, and his 
forthright attitude toward tlie mis
conduct of the younger Roosevelts 
could in fairness to him be talked 
about even less between Roosevelt 
Sr.’s, death and Morgenthau’s de
parture from office than it could 
before the President’s death.

Henry Morgeanthau, Jr., accord
ing to men who have known him 
over the years, has the mentality of 
a theorist who often doesn’t quite 
know what it’s all about, but does 
his best to go along. Some of the 
best testimony to this effect came 
from his very opposite and practic
al-minded father, who through our 
American free enterprise system 
rose from an immigrant boy, born 
in Manniheim. Germany, to mil
lionaire. realtor, banker and life in
surance executive, philanthropist, 
diplomatic and outstanding living 
self-biographer, being the author of 
no less than four autobiographical 
works.

Henrv, Jr. went for higher educa
tion—not to Ctty College, New York, 
as had his father—but to upstate 
Cornell. He majored first in archi
tecture, out found the complexities 
of line and solid bodies not the sort 
of complexities which appealed 
to him, and so. switched to 
agriculture. The switch was 
made in the classroom—not on 
the soli. Although agriculture has 
remained the chief professional of 
Henry Morgcnthuu. Jr., his engage
ment therein has been theoretical 
as u gentleman farmer In Duchess 
county. New York which is noted 
for its ecenery rather than its 
farm products, and has provided 
rich man’s estates rather than ex
perimental farms. Mr. Morgean
thau, J r ,  did buy a farm publi
cation, putting him in the same 
class with Henry Wallace out in 
Iowa, who inherited one. That made 
him a publisher rather than agri
culturist.

Morgeanthau. Jr.’s second passion 
was money—not earning lt—his fa
ther did that. But he had theories 
about it—theooies which came in 
terribly handy to his neighbor. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, when that 
gentleman found himself caught in 
the dilemma of having promised 
a more abundant life along with a 
cut in the taxes.* “ I t  was in re
gard to Henry. Jr.’s theories about 
money that his father remarked 
to a mutual friend, in the some
what gruff fashion of the older 
generation that is always a little 
distrustful of the ability of its 
progeny: ‘Henry knows nothing 
about money.”

So, he became secretary or the 
treasury during the Fantastic Era 
phen the slogon was: “Debt doesn't 
matter if you owe it to yourself."

Mr. Morgenthau. Jr„ has turned 
out to be a super salesman of gov
ernment bonds under this theory. 
It is true that the sales have been 
made to banks and corporations 
more than to private citizens, but 
that is probably not Mr. Morgen- 
thau's fault. Just why he considers 
himself an expert on finances, 
credit and currency has never been 
clear to those who have gone to 
consult with him. I know of one 
such group who, after putting some 
very conventional questions to Mr. 
Morgenthau. discovered from his 
vague replies and his reference in 
every case for further answer to 
his assistant, Mr. Randolph Paul, 
that Mr. Morgeanthau Just did not 
know the meaning of the terms
there was no need for them to out 
line fresh arid novel reforms. They 
lived through a period of that un
der F. D. R. Now—and this is H. S. 
T.’g great aim — their assignments 
are to graft these far-reaching chan
ges onto the body politic and gov
ernmental.

#  Peter Edson's Column:
EDWAR STETTINIUS' NEW JOB AT UNO

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corresondent

HOLLYWOOD — Captain John 
Patrick, author of "The Hasty 
Heart," has heart trouble over Na
talie Schaefer. ; . < George Abbott, 
the Broadway producer, will turn 
film actor for the Russell Hardie 
role in the movie version of "Sna
fu.” . . . Mary Martin, despite 
repeated requests, no longer sings 
"My Heart Belongs to Daddy 
Husband Richard Halliday does 
not think it's dignified enough for 
her now. ,  . . An eastern publisher 
has offered Ruth Hussey an ad
vance to write a potential best
seller, "Screen Stars and Mother
hood.”

On a bond appearance at Mar
tin's Ferry, Ohio, Walter Pidgeon 
was introduced to the 19-year-old 
secretary of the local banker. So 
excited she could barely talk, the 
girl stammered out: "Mr. Privilege, 
this is indeed a Pidgeon." Real
izing what she had said, she let 
out a scream and fled.

Dick Haymes and his wife, Jo
anne, both shouted loud “No's” 
when 20th Century-Pox asked per
mission to screen test their 3-year- 
old son, Skippy.• « »
MR. KAYE OKAY

Recommended: Danny Kaye’s
new comedy for Sam Goldwyn,

j •  World Today
By DEWITT MacKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Writer

The greatest amphibious Invasion 
the world has seen was D-day for

and phrases which they were us
ing. But he is a gentleman, and 
they were gentlemen, and, so not 
to embarrass him further, they Just 
turned the subject to the weather.

Mr. Henry Morgenthau, Jr.’s lat- 
est assay, into the province of ex- 
pertism is that into the industrial 
economics of the European conti
nent. Although no one could say 
that he hates the Germans more 
than does, for instance, the harder 
boiled Harold Ickes, he was will
ing to be the cabinet officer, and 
Roosevelt official family member 
who put his name to the program 
of dc-industrializlng Germany.

His is indeed a rather fantastic 
official career which is now draw
ing to a close—unless he should 
now be asked to head the Ameri
can Bretton Woods commission, if 
and when that bill passes the sec
ond house of congress. That would 
be a “natural” for him. of course, 
consisting as it does of an agree
ment so involved that no one can 
know exactly what it means—out
side of tlie fact that it involves bil
lions of American dollars. Talk 
around Capital Hill is that bets 
could be safely made that not 
fifteen U. S. congressmen in or out 
of the committees involved have 
actually read the Bretton Woods 
charter through.

But. we were going to give the 
devil his due, and I can say for 
Henry Morggenthau, Jr., that he 
never allowed his close relationship 
with the Roosevelt family and his 
obligations to his neighbor and 
political boss, F. D. R„ to overcome 
his repugnance to the dealing and 
interference with political and juri
dical matters indulged in by the 
Roosevelt boys—particularly James. 
I happen to  know that Morgenthau 
was highly'lncenced when James 
Roosevelt made passes to save Joe 
Schenck and other Hollwood big
wigs from the treasury prosecution 
that landed Schenck in Jail and 
made several others pay up. I 
also happen to know that when at- 
t.emps were made to throw Henry 
Morganthau off balance in vari
ous revenue investigations by in
lection of the bugbear "racial 
prejudice,” Morgenthau stood up
rightly on the principle that the 
questions was whether or not an 
effort had been made to defraud 
the government, and the race back
ground of the defendant one way 
or the other should have nothing 
whatever to do with the action.

Through all his vagariousness and 
vagueness, there is a certain basic 
straightforwardness and geltleman- 
ne.ss In Henry Morgeanthau, Jr. 
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“Wonder Man.” It'a a blltzkreig 
of laughs. Danny proves without 
argument that he is the No. 1 
comedian on the screen today.

Director Vincent Sherman was 
giving some final instruction* to 
Ann Harding and Barbara Bk.wti, 
about to go into a heated - erbai 
argument for a scene in ' , .nie 
Gets Married.’.’ ”1 want you to 
pay close attention to what the 
other is saying.” Sherman said.

“You're the director, Mr. Sher
man,” replied Ann, "but do you 
want to set a precedent? It will 
be the first time in history that 
two women in an argument ever 
stopped talking long enough to 
listen." P. S.—The precedent was 
not set.

Garry Moore reports that Berlin 
citizens are singing “Lili Marlene" 
these days as "Lilivitsky Malene- 
tov.” . . Bing Crosby is celebrat
ing his 35th starring picture, “Blue 
Skies,” his' 13th year at Paramount 
and his 15th anniversary in motion 
pictures.

Eve Arden’s pet name for Holly
wood—“The Valley of Derision." 
. . . Don Terry, who enlisted in the 
navy in 1942, is back in Hollywood 
after a medical discharge. He 
starred in the Don Winslqv^. series 
a t Universal. . . . George M.
Cohan’s first wife, Ethel Levey, is 
coaching Romo Vincent in his

Broadway musical, "Marinka.’
Horse story: Orchestra leader

Spade Cooley bought a horse from 
Roy Rogers. First time he tried 
to ride lt, it threw him. So his 
manager advertised it for sale as 
"horse formerly belonging to Roy 
Rogers,” collected four times the 
amount Spade paid for the nag 
and promptly tost the profit on a 
horse—a "hot” tip that rap cold 
at Santa Anita.

A Hollywood restaurant owned 
by Pep de Lucia burned down the 
opening night last December For 
the grand re-opening, de Lucia has 
invited members of the Hollywood 
fire department as honored guests.

•SU U' DAY,  J U L Y  13, 1945.
Normandy, when the Aided arm ad* 
of 4,000 ships swept across the Eng
lish channel against the Prench
coast, under a canopy of air pow
er.

That represented the utmost 
which man had even envisaged in 
the way of such an operation. Yet 
we now are headed for another D-
day—perhaps still months away- 
which may exceed anything we saw 
in Normandy, and that’s the inva
sion of Japan.

Of course any effort tor forecast 
what will happen when we make the 
grand assault on Nippon would be 
pure speculation — and this la no, 
forecast. As a matter of fact we 
aren’t sure at this time that we 
shall have to 'end troops at all. I t ’s 
humanly possible that the Jap war
lords will succumb to bombing and! 
surrender. However, we must plan 
on Invasion.

All in all, the gods of war were 
kind to the Allies when our gal
lant men swarmed up the beach
heads in France.

Our casualties were far less than
had been expected (total American 
casualties In the first eleven da vs 
were 15,883, of whom 3,283 were killi 
cdi. Less than ine percent of our 
wounded who reached medical sta
tions died.

One doubts whether fortune will 
allow the Allies another victory of 
such magnitude at such compara
tively small cost. Certatinly unless 
the Mikado’s home islands are abso
lutely numb trim  bombing when 
we are ready to invade, we must ax«, 
pect hard going. One of the most 
important points for us to consider 
is that the Japanese may have a 
formidable air fleet ready for de
fense of the homeland. » ,

As our bombing raids incraaaag 
/£!• Japan, Lt. Gen. Saburo End», 

director of the air arms board in 
tlie Tokyo munitions ministry, de
clared that Nippon must secure air 
supremacy over the Allies to win 
the war. He demanded priortt;_ ------------- „____ty for
aircraft production. ....

However, air power isn't the  only 
item of importance. The serrated 
coast-line of Japan undoubtedly is 
choked with mines. The beaches will 
be mined. Tokyo recently has been 
Ixiasting of new coastal defenses— 
and we should be foolish to discount 
such claims.

All in all, unless Japan surrendr
ers or is impotent from bombing, 
D-day bids fair to be tough. W« 
shall succeed, but It may be cost
ly.

I U. S. Navy Air Unit |
HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Depicted is 1 Ascended 

insigne of 2 Perfect
Naval ------ 3 Senior (ab.)
------•, Seattle 4 Scatter

1® Road (ab.) 5 On the ocean
11 Shows 6 Symbol for

displeasure tellurium , -
12 Over (contf.) 7 Mean *
14 From 8 Indian
15 Pull along after 9 New South
16 Capuchin Wales (ab.)

monkeys 13 mimult
18 On the 17 Spreads

sheltered side irregularly
20 Run away to 19 Behold!

A n a irrr (a P r e v i« « «  -------- f T

wed 
22 Upon 
24 Snare >
26 Fear \
29 Since ’ "t--
30 Entire
31 Young owl
33 Tissue (an.at.) 
35 European 

blackbird 
37 Exclamation 
39 Holding 

devices
42 Lampreys
43 Increase in 

size
45 Had on
46 Before
47 Exist
48 Laughter «• 

sound . '
50 Short sleep
51 Palm lily 
>2 Sparkles 
>5 Negative
i6 State of being

s e n t im e n ta l

21 Bird 
23 Rent anew 
25 American

writer
27 Rodent
28 Perm it
31 Shield 

bearing
32 Rounded
34 Soon
35 Encounters
36 Weird 
38 Chines*

measure

40 Concession
41 Native police« 

man of India
43 Appalling
44 Sharpen
47 Arabian name 
49 Constellation
52 Great (ab.)
53 Symbol for 

thoron
54 Suo loco (ab.)

b t j  R  fiU G H  H S K É S K Ï
An Actual Movie Shooting Script

By P E T E R  KDKON 
(NEA Washington Correspondent)

WASHINGTON.—Easiest way to 
get a line on this new United Na
tions Organization and Charter 
which the U. S. Senate will be argu
ing about for the next few weeks 
is to personalize it by seeing what 
Mr. Edward R. Stettinius's new job 
will be as head man of the Am
erican delegation to UNO 

The Stettinius appointment is 
still subject to Senate confirmation, 
so he isn t in yet. But he has been 
designated by President Truman as 
U. S. representative on the Interim 
organization which will function 
till UNO gets going. After that, he 
has been designated as U S. repre 
sentatlve on the top. 11-nation 
Security Council and as head oi 
the five man delegation which will 
represent this country in the 50- 
natton General Assembly.

In all, there will probably be sev
eral hundred members of the U. S 
delegation at UNO hearlquirtcrs if 
you count the deputies, alternates, 
technical experts, translators, sec
retaries and military men. But 
there will be about 10 top Jobs- 
one member of the Security Council, 
one or two members of the Coun
cil’s Military Staff Committee of 
generals and admirals, five mem
bers of the General Assembly, prob
ably one member of the Economic 
and Social Council one member of 
the Trusteeship Council, one 
ber of the International Court of 
Justice.
n n . E s  s u m , u n d e c id e d
These top men will probably have

the rank of ambassadors, or may 
be Stettinius will rank as an.am  
bassador, and the others—none o 
whom has yet been named—will b 
ministers. There is no protocol t 
decide what they will be called 
Mr. Ambassador. Mr Minister. M’ 
Councilor, Mr. Assemblyman, M 
Member or what Their pay has no 
been determined, either. Ambassn 
dors now get $17.500 and minister 
get $10.000 and $12,000 a year pin 
living allowances overseas.

Mr. Stettinius will officially b 
holding two of these Job« as mem 
ber of the Security Council an 
head of the five-man delegation t 
the General Assembly, though he", 
get only one paycheck. He'll hav 
plenty to do on the Council jo 
alone. Provision is made in th 
charter that he can turn In h 
Council seat over »o somebody els« 
—say the President, or the Secre
tary of State, or some ambassado 
or general or admiral—wheneve- 
there is some particular subject t' 
be discussed on which the other fel 
low is better qualified to speak.

This Council of 11 members wil 
really b« “the most exclusive clul 
In the world." Representatives oi 
the Big Five—United States. Great 
Britain. Soviet Russia, Prance anc 
China—will sit in the Council a‘ 
permanent members, the other sir 
to be chosen by the General Assem- 

for two year terms without the 
right to succeed themselves. The 

gill be organized to dr 
at .*11

------ ta-

*. has work to do and can do the 
I uost good at its principal job. 
/hlch is to maintain world peace 
nd security.
Just how much authority Coun- 

.1 member Stettinius will have in 
mmittlng the United States to 

ecislona of the Security Council 
as not been determined, and will 
e settled only when Congress 
asses enabling législatif, after 
ic charter is ratified, amnoi zlng 
re United States to participate in 
lUO and provldingk money to pay 
be salaries, travel expenses, and 
ills for paper clips, scratch pads 
nd files.
AN ALWAYS CHECK 

VITII HOME 
It is likely that all U. S. repre- 
ntatives to the United Nations 
rganlzatlon will be giveii pretty 

-road powers, though there is some 
•agy opposition to that. The idea 
sn’t  as dangerous as lt sounds at 
'irst, because thé trans-oceanic in- 
ematlonal telephone, radio com- 
nunication and the airplane now 
oem here to stay and lt would be 
inly a matter of minutes or hours, 
iefore any representative at UNO 
lCadquartcrs could find out how the 
tome government felt about things 
ind get his signals straight for 
he next play in any international 
tame. In addition to which, any 
epresentatlve oi any country who 
vied to commit his government to 
t oourse of action which wouldn’t I

■ y n r #  su

T H  F, S T O I lY i ('or*Imm A r c h e r  
a m t  M ild r e d  P r lr j e le  w e r e  H eltinj?  
klNMea a t  n  I NO ha-zan r u n t i l  t h e ir  
m o t h e r »  s u d d e n ly  tu r n e d  u p . O n  
th e  w o y  h o m e«  t h e r e  1» a n  nrnru- 
u e n t  n n d  e a c h  m o t h e r  1» I n c l in e d  
o  b la m e  t h e  Id e n  o n  t h e  o th er* »  
f f s p i in ir .  T h e y  p a r t  ln d l ir n a n t l |' .  

J e s t e r ,  t h e  h o y  n e x t  d o o r ,  t r ie »  
t o  t e l l  CorllMM w h a t  a y  a w f u l  
th ln ir  *J»e h its  d o n e .  C o r llii»  d r e a d »  
h a v in g ;  h e r  f a t h e r  f in d  ou t«• o h

VI
INT. ARCHER HOME—BACK
PORCH
MED. SHOT
We are SHOOTING towards a 
door which leads from tlie porch 
into a hall. A jumble of m Ig 
voices is heard and footst ¡is. 
Corliss looks imploringly at her 
mother, in pantomime urging liar 
not to tell Daddy. Then she hur
ries towards the stairs, intending 
to go up to her room. A t this 
moment Daddy appears in the 
doorway. MR. ARCHER is a 
pleasant, quite distinguished-look
ing man in his early forties. He 
is an attorney whose quiet, un
assuming appearance belies a 
warm sense of humor and a wide 
irrascible streak. He does not 
notice Corliss for a moment.

MR. ARCHER: (jovially) Eve
ning, Janet.’ (beckoning to 
someone in hall) This way, my 
boy.

He is joined in the doorway by a 
very good-looking young soldier— 
Private Earhart.

MR. ARCHER: Here we are! 
Janet—this is Private Earhart 
of the Tank Corps.
MRS. ARCHER: (vaguely) How 
do you do.

While Earhart murmurs a polite 
response to this greeting—

MR. ARCHER: Private Ear
hart was thumbing a ride into 
town—thought it’d  be rather 
pice for him to have dinner with 
us.

(i r) Why

hart a thoroughly approving once
over.

MR. ARCHER: HeUo, Corliss. 
Every inch an ingenue, Corliss 
trips daintily across the porch and 
flings her arms about her father. 

CORLISS: (cooing) HeUo, an- 
g< L .
TIR. ARCHER: Earhart—this 
is my daughter, Corliss. 
EARHART: (charmingly) How 
lie you do, Miss Archer.
MR. ARCHER: Oh, you don’t 
have to call her Miss Archer— 
she’s only f . . .
CORLISS: (instantly) Daddy, 
you don’t have to give him my 
life history! (to Earhart) Aren’t 
parents a scream though? No 
matter how old you get they 
still treat you like you were a 
ninfant, or something.

During this scene Mrs. Archer has 
been frantically trying to catch 
her husband’s eye and has finally 
catight it. It is quite obvious that 
she desires immediately confer
ence with him in private. She 
goes towards the hall.

MRS. ARCHER: (to Earhart— 
graciously) Will you excuse me 
just a moment—I—

She goes out into the hall, beck
oning peremptorily for Archer to 
follow he)-. Puzzled, but obedient, 
he does so, and even as the door 
closes behind them it is obvious 
he's about to hear the whole story 
of Cortiss’ precocity.

INT. PORCH 
REVERSE ANGLE
While Earhart fondles Moronlca, 
Corliss looks him over with glow
ing approval.

EARHART: I think it’s swell of 
your father to pick up a perfect 
stranger and bring him home to 
dinner.
CORLISS: Oh, I do, too. I 
mean, I think it’s swell he 
brought yoo.
EARHART: (making coi 
tion) I hear you've got a I

photograph on the mantel-piece. 
CORLISS: Uh-huh. Lenny's a  
lieutencjnt in the Air Corps. Apd.
I have an uncle that’s a  chap
lain in the Navy. My brother's 
coming home p.etty soon. .«• 
EARHART: That’s swell. How 
old is he?
CORLISS: (cagily) Oh, Letjoy’* 
in his twenties, (a happy after
thought) He’s just a few montha 
older than I am. , - } 

Earhart turns aw ty to hide a grin. 
EARHART: (gravely) How
few? r  •.
CORLISS: (airily) Oh, I forget 
—three or four.
EARHART: (he has the great
est difficulty suppressing hi*.
amusement) You know, Corliae 
—this is what we miss molt it* 
the Army—be'ng invited to a 
home like this. You know what 
1 mean?
CORLISS: (souUully) Ye*, ot 
course. Do you know many 
people in town?
EARHART: Not a soul, 
CORLISS: That’s terrible. How 
do you spend your hsaves? ,  
EARHART: I don’t  know— 
mooch around—go to * show . . . 
CORLISS: ( d e l i c a t e  hint) 
Alone? jMjSjflj
EARHART: Mostly. Some
times with other fellows. u
CORLISS: Don’t you have a 
girl?
EARHART: Nope.

MED. SHOT
Corliss and Earhart are in the L 
r. in the b. g. the Archers are 
just re-entering from the ball. 
Neither Corliss nor Earhart no
tices them for a moment.

CORLISS: Don’t you like girl*? 
Before Earhart can reply to Uu* 
leading question, Mr. Archer 
coughs noisily.

MR. ARCHER: Dinnerll 
ready in about two 
Earhart. If you want to w 
up, PU show you the way. 
EARHART: Thanks very

Smiling at Corliss over his 
der, Earlwrt goes into the liaU. , 

MR. APCHEh! (dryly) He likoa
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Commission Is Asked To Support Gas Pipeline
Advocates Say 
Denial Would 
Insult Mexico

Officials Summoned To 2 Oil Shows Hecorded 
Appear Before Board

DALUAS, 'Jrt'xas, July ! 14 <AP>—■
Union and company officials ol the 
Sinclair Rubber ompany s Hous- 
ton plant '‘were summoned to ap
pear before the regional war labor 
board here Tuesday to show cause 
why there should be a stoppage of 
vital production if workers vote to 
strike.

The Oil Workers International 
union (CIO) a t the plant holds a 
strike vote Monday. The union is 
seeking to amend its present con
tract to include a union shop pro
vision.

Chairman A. Langley Coffey of 
the WJ B said th is was the first 
tim e tht board ha3 .stepped in  be
fore a  strike, lockout or work stop- 

! page occurred.

At Magnolia Company

The achievement of the oil in-1 
dustry is supplying the domestic | 
and military needs of the '.United 
States is one of the great achieve
ments of this war. says Henry M 
Dawes of Chicago, prominent pet
roleum industrialist.

"The war performance could not 
have been made," he said, “with
out the most complete co-operation 
and co-ordination of the various 
units which have carried it on.

"A multitude of instrumentalities 
have been involved in this, and 
the ability to work together was 
-furthered and made possible through 
the office of the Petroleum Ad
ministrator.

"It has involved regimentation 
which in peacetime would be de
structive but it has also demon
strated the accomplishments which 
pan be made through co-operative 
action

“The industry is engaged in tile 
most highly competitive business 
in America and its members as a 
whole are bitterly opposed to any
thing that savors of monopoly."

WV4 NW’4 , Sec. 106, Blk. 3; 3 
miles south of Painpa.

Hansford County— Phillips Pet. 
Co., Monte No. 1, H&GN surveV, 
2533’ from north, 2553’ from west 
lines Sec. 60, Blk. 6; 1 mile south 
of Hltchland.

Hansford County— Phillips Pet. 
Co., Same No. 1, PSFL survey, 
3434’ from west, 2000’ from north 
line Sec. 11. Blk. No. 1; 8 miles 
northwest of Bernstein.

Hansford County—Phillips Pet. 
Co., Etling No. 1, H&GN survey. 
2536’ from north, 2544’ from east 
lines Sec. 59, Blk. P; l'v miles south 
of Hltchland.

Moore County—Phillips Pet. Co., 
Zella ’’B’’ No. 1, Lindsay survey, 
3140' from north, 2226’ from east 
lines Sec 2t Blk. —; 12 miles south
east of Dumas.

Moore County — Shell-Sine lajr- 
Magnolia, R. H. Dosh- No. 1, T&NO 
survey, 1270’ from north, 2590' from 
east lines NV4 Sec 163, Blk. 3-T..

Moore County—Texorna Natural 
Gas Company, J  ,W. Moore No. 
3-P, H&TC survey, 1334' from south 
and 1319’ from east lines Sec. >5, 
Blk. 44; 10 miles southwest of Du-, 
mas.

Sherman County—The Shamrock 
Oil Corporation, L. M. Price et al, 
“D” No. 2, GH&J and T&NO sur
vey, 1650' from north, 2310’ from 
west lines Sec. 52, Blk. B-2; 11 
miles southeast of Stratford.

Wheeler County — Smith Bros. 
Rely. Co. Inc., at al, W, S. Walt
er No. 5, H&GN survey, 1650’ from 
north, 330’ from east lines SE',4, 
Sec. 44, Blk. 24; 2 miles west of

AUSTIN, July 14 UP)—The rail- Mission offices in Pampa last week, 
read commission has been impor- Moore and Hansford counties 
timed by lawyers, cajoled by men i had three each, Gray and Wheeler
whq had “known them as boys," , counties two each and Sherman
amused by a radio announcer and county had one. There were 11
pleaded with by stockholders to < 11 wells tested and three gas wells
support the La Gloria corporation tested.
In its re-hearing before the federal The following notices of in ten- 
power commission for approval ol tion to drill were filed: 
a  gas pineline from Hidalgo coun y Gray County — Cree & Hoover, 
to tihe Mexican border. J. B. Barrett ”B” No. 1. I&GN

Its primary application for a 2f - survey, 330’ from north, 990’ from 
TOlle line from the La Blance fie'.l east lines of S'A NE'i, Sec. 130, 
to Connect with and suorly gas from Blk 3; 3 miles south of Pampa 
the border into Monterrey was not Gray County — Cree & Hoover, 
unanimously supported by the rail- North Cole No. 2, I&GN survey! 
rpad commission and turned down 330' from east. 330’ from south lines

OPA Grants Crude 
Petroleum Increases

WASHINGTON, July 14.—UP)— 
The ÔPA has granted celling price 
increases for sweet crude oil pro
duction in the Apco-Warner (Or
dovician) field and the Todd deep 
pool In Texas. Each was granted 
an increase of 13 cents a barrel 
OPA announced yesterday. The 
new ceiling for each field will range 
from 93 cents to $1.25 a barrel, de
pending oh the gravity of the oil 
produced.

No Other Nation 
Has Equaled U. S

No nation other than ours has ' 
produced petroleum In such huge 
quantities. Why can we produce 
it? Is the United States'peculiarly 
blessed bv nature with a resource 
not foun'd elsewhere? Not at all! •

The reason the United Stateis pro
duces more oil than other nations ! 
Is that Americans have taken full 
advantage of our freedom of op
portunity." We have drilled more 
exploratory wells — called wildcats 
by the oil Industry—than the peo
ple of other countries. As a result 
of that opportunity to venture, and 
the willingness of Americans to 
venture, we now have all the petro
leum necessary to win the war.

Petroleum is not peculiar to the 
continental United States. It is 
found in all parts of the world. In 
the light of present knowledge, our 
top geologists tell us that some six 
million square miles of the earth ; 
is potential oil land. We have ex- ' 
plored only a fraction of that land, 
in the United States and outside

WE SPECIALIZE IN OIL FIELD 
AND REFINERY WORK

Wiese Sheet Metal & Roofing Co.
108 E. Brown ^

the gas they need, they will look 
upon it as an unfriendly act.”

Strickland said the Valley want
ed to be able to sell gas to any po
tential purchaser for whatever use 
they wished and did not believe the 
commission had the right to deny 
them this beyond the limits of con
servation.

Strickland introduced a delegation 
from the Valley and under the 
questions and assertions the com
missioners stated their views. Olln 
Culberson and Beauford Jester said 
they were against the application in 
the interest of conserving natural 
resources for future generations. 
Ernest Trompson said he had sup
ported the pipeline from the be
ginning, as he believed that "as mar
kets increase through competition 
and U5C. value goes up and conser
vation is easier." " ■ ■ ' ,

Cooper lease. No. 3, 55 potential.
Moore County—Phillips Pet. Co., 

Zella "B” lease. No. 1, 54 potential.
King County—Humble Oil, Bate

man Trust leaSe^-No. 13, 188 po
tential. I

Hutchinson County — J. M 
Huber Corp., Mayfield lease, No. 13, 
185 potential.

Hutchinson County—Phillips Pet. 
Co., Whittenburg lease, No. 5, 154 
potential.

Gray County — Danciger Oil.
Wright lease. No. 10. 55 potential

Gray County—Gulf Oil, Faulkner 
lease .No. 92. 63 potential.

Gray County—Gulf Oil, Saunders 
lease. No. 9, 60 potential.

Gray County — Magnolia Pet..
Bowers ’lease, No. 3, M6 potential.

Gray County — Magnolia Pet.,
Annie lease, No. 6, 106 potential.

Gray County—Phillips Pet., Myrt 
lease, No. 2, 164 potential,

Hansford County—Phillips Pet.,
Pearson lease, No. 6, 990 potential.

Sherman County—Phillips Pet., 
Overstreet lease. No. 1, 4,500 poten
tial.

Sherman County — Phillips Pet., 
Witter lease, No. 3, 6,400 potential.

Comolele Chemical Service
FOR PARAFFIN

Mojulene Master Solvent

MIDWEST
PROCESSING COMPANY

925 West Foster St. Phone 1

project
Strickland said denial of the line 

would impede not only prospective 
industry from coming to the Val
ley, but would have a dcliterious ef
fect upon our good neighbor rela
tions with Mexico.

"Mexico has given us water dur
ing these dry months and thereby

3ved our citrus industry time and 
said Strickland. "If we re

fuse to reciprocate by giving them

HOUSTON, Texas, July 14 0T»)— 
United . States crude oil production 
again broke all previous records in 
averaging 4.918.140 barrels daily for 
.lie week , ended July }4. the OU 
Weekly reported The output was 
'-4.370 barrels a day above that in 
the previous week and was about 
8,000 a day above that in the pre
vious record high set in the final 
week of June. Tre new higd rate 
of production was in accordance 
with the current unprecedented de
mand for petroleum, as estimated by 
the petroleum administration for 
war in its certifications to the pro
ducing states.for July.

Among the different states. Kan
sas showed the most important 
change in producing rate as com
pared with the week before, having 
averaged 277.700 barrels daily 
afainst 242.300. Illinois rose to 200,- 
COO dailv fro m 198.100 the previous 
week. Oklahoma to 389.700 from 388,- 
750. and Wyoming to 110.300 from 
108)450

Partially offsetting the increases 
were declines in several states. Cal
ifornia registered a decrease to 943,- 
250; daily from 917.000. and Mon

te 21.405 from 36,035. Only

Plenty of petroleum will be avail
able to do the work of mankind 
fur generations to  -eome, provided 
the opportunity to find and produce 
it continues. So says William R. 
Boyd. Jr., nresident, American Pe
troleum Institute.

Reynosa Company 
Given Rehearingwith an all-purpose electric power unit

^  A Bring electricity to your farm at low 
« t  \  cost by using one of these compactly 

designed, weatherproof power units. 
’ Save *‘me on housework and farm 

*1 chores.

A Complete and Eliicienl 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Combs-Worley Bldg PI

WASHINGTON, July 14 OP)—1The 
federal power commission has g raft
ed the Reynost Pipe Line company, 
Corpus ChrLsti, Texas, a rehearing 
on its application to export up to 
60,000.000 cubic feet of natural gas 
dally from Texas to Mexico,

The rehearing, granted yesterday, 
will be held here October 3. The 
company’s application for authority 
to construct and operate facilities 
•to export the gas also will be heard: 

The application was for permis
sion to export the gas, principally 
for use by industries in and around 
Monterrey. It was dismissed by the 
FPC on May 8 ,on the ground such 
exportation would not be in the 
public interest. In asking a rehear
ing. the company said it wished to 
offer new testimony.

The railroad commission of Tex
as, which protested the gas expor
tation. is authorized to participate 
in the rehearing. The Reynosa com-

Oil and Gas Well Supplies

GENERAL SUPPLY CO
Appliances used with this unit operate on the volt 
age furnished, by most power companies. Prompt Deliveries 

Westinghouse Welders
Coll Us For Your Requirements of 

Welding Supplies and Industrial Supplies 
Service Is the "Hart" of Our Business.

Hari Industrial Supply Co.
H. E. Symonds, Mgr. 719 S. Cuyler

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENTService for Lighting, Radio, Fan, Washing 

Machine, Iron, Barn, Feed Lots, Appliances

P U B L I C  D E .M 0 > S T H A T IO .\ ’
In Pampa at Cuyler and Atchison Street on Santa , 

Fe right-of-way July 18, 9 a. m. to 5. p. m. /

tana
nominal changes occurred in other 
states.

p h o n e  izza

pany proposed to build about 30 
miles of 12 3-4 inch pipeline, ex
tending south from La Blanca field, 
Hidalgo county. Texas, through the 
north and south Weslaco fields in 
that county and thence to the bor
der.

OIL FIELD SERVICE 
CONTRACTOR

Ah, There StrongerALLEY O O P
m e n u s  property division NOW WHAT

TK—  !■ CZ  A  PA _A CE.......A _ L
ILOOf.’V AN DA2< ...HM« 
5y ö A O P B V .T e rZ c  a NO 
k C \B  HERS BUT M g '!

JOI Cotton Exchange Eullding 
Dallai I. Taxai JTWAT MUST SB T H ' \  "  I  I «1

£« /P cK O B '5  P A L A C E ...) .  1  h
WHAT WITH ALL
t h e s e  a r m e d  / a n ’ w c t t a  l 

GUARDS a n ' /  y\ESS OF STEPS N 
. S TU F F /  i T ’GO UP/ WEAR N'

__ IT H iS  HOT MASK
1 f .  HAS ABOUT GOT
f, S  V  m e  c c w m :

224 N. Hobart Phone 755

Oh, the Uncertainment of It All!!
C.VAH bINCt. AH TOLL HIM TXL1TV t 'C.YDirt/1 t/  kiA us..< WD AH PO R IG H T  ? - T i t 7 ^ T T T

THET HE* HAN- lb TX' OriC TU’ 
VISION WAFNtlD ME AGIN ST » BUT 
7HÇT CAINT BE SO.': - AN’ AH IS 
A MEAN, MlZZUBLE. CLC  WOOMN

THETT SOB&N'-IT BUSTS MAH 
OLD HEAPT il - MEBBE IT'LL BE AwRlGHT T’ MARE JEST ONE 
HARMLESS LIL EXCEPT-SHUN.';

SO N .'!- TO’ HAS I  
MAH PERMISHUN 
VSH A R E CAREARA 
SEVILLE'S H A N '!' 
AH HAS ^ > 1  
SPOKEN !! m

2w asW 8J!f%-
BARBARA SEVILLE AS WELL 
AS ORD’NARY HOOMIN' BEAR 
HE’S BIN A- SOBBlN' IN HIS 
SLEEP!! GULP!! ----- T'EVEN GIVE THET POSSIBILITY

a  t h o u g h t  Ü n —■z* -• h m

EDGAR MAR-'NBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VM TW200SVA BfcWV A
NOOSEMAvO TO A fcUtiCH OT
iM >va  fc tN au av . ¡--------------

W b  \S IT .H O V JE Y  L O U  
VOWVS 601 A  KStVt S O Ò - 
HVl9\W  3 ' ? «  O O V iti T W  
S O W S  T O

ftOCfi'b ,YV\ TWROOGH \EACH\W 
tVßiRYO W SW iLVl VOa> ■  
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KvytVJ l 
AT TH\S 
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VJWlYlThe Search €v FR ED  H A R M A f
BUT WE HUNT FOR ' 
G IR L JUST SAAK 

LJOl) BETCHUIA ' w
;A SEARCHING PARTY FOR 
THE FAMOUS WOMAN

I Writer, vesta .i scller , lost 
hh vie bmxands-  j ®

WITH Ain EMPTY SADOlE f
n Will you help us find

vHER-iRTtER/’ I-

MY HORSE — 
I’LL MEET YOU 
ML N TH’ J 
^BADLANDS.' 
^  MAYOR • ,

missed tk 
mayors 

Party, i  
uttle:  1 
BEAVER-J

LISTEN.' D i d  
YOU HEAR 

S -  TrVAYF___^

Worn Heels By LESLIE TURNER
TO THEM, kMLUOUlS \  ViS.THEY’KtlINELl, SESÓBAYoT ' 

CUPPY! THEY LOOK 
KINpA BROKEN / 

v IN SPIRIT s ?

I’P LIKE YOU TO SEE ’EM, 
COLONEL. THEY’RE TYPICAL 
NAZI LEADERS—ARPOdAWt; 
BRUTAL, UNREPENTANT!,

r THE TOWER X 
REPORTS THAT 
C-47 «  COMIN’ 
N WITH CAPTAIN 
EASY’S 816 SHOT 
PRISONERS! y

OF UVES. NATIONS \ WAKWM UP 
PfSTROYSD. ' OUT O' THAT
noTHm>.' WAR Is JUST PIPE DREAM 
A fiAME... IF THEV N0W.SUH- 
LOST, THEY HOPED /  AMP THEY 
WE’P 6ET SOFT-/ CART TAKE 
FCRÄIVE A N D / V  ITI >

V  poN oen y

With Maior HooplalUR BOARDING HOUSE OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams
I H EAR D  WHAT YOU SAID! T H E  
. IDEA! HOW W OULD YOU LIKE IT 
\ IF I TO LD  YOUR FATHER YOU 
/ P/ERE TA LK IN G  BACK A N D  ^if 
U S IN G  SLANG ? YOU KN O W  W

I r i ^
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ALL BIGHT NOTES O P 
TH* GCALEf-*^ 6 0 M E - 
B O W H A 5 06EN  
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NISHT AD07.EM  
SNIBNERG VAMISNED 
-~L.ET MU\NA»N
Sbu.-rwE guiltv man
WllLL GET MOP- 
HA.NDLE J u s t ic e /  T Cooler ClothingFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I f Th e  boys 
w a n t  id  s e e  
ME IN NATIVE 
COSTUMES, r u .  

CERTAINLY ,
. CO-OPERATE/ /

Amo I
SUPPOSE '¿pu.se 
gonnaBE ADizzy 
LIZZIE ANO /
DO í

, K iJm

SOME G.I.S IN ICELAND SENT "MIS 
PARKA!— -THE LET7JR SAYS;
♦ HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN 

IN THIS — VVE want THE NATIVES /  
UP MERE ID SEE WHAT „WE RE y  
FIGHTING fO R /’ l i B h i
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1
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STIN. July 14.—iÆ*>—A 190- 
volume on the fci.ar.ne Pishes 

Texas, first published work of 
University of Texas’ new insti- 

of marine science, is off the
».

I t ’s the work of Dr. Gordon Gun
ter who was appointed last fall as 
research associate in a marine 
science program authorized by the 
board of rpgents.

The publication lays the ground 
work for future investigations and 
student Instruction and represents 
a compilation of useful informa
tion for the fisherman.

Some of his findings:
Most numerous species were the

Hugh McSkimming 
Teacher of Piano

Phone 150'S
Some people bear unavoidable 
circumstances, others use them.

anchovy,
croaker.

The 
found in 
larger in

Many 
stahd 4

a.
usually were 

water and the 
water.

can wlth-
content thus 

being iiBle to move into bays but 
few fresh v.ater species can tolerate 
increased salinity.

Bays are not refuges for spent 
races but nursery grounds for 
many coastal fishes and crus«' 
tacea.

The spring of the year is the 
time of greatest spawning activity 
among coastal fishes.

Texas Records 21 «*
New Polio Cases

AUSTIN, July 14.— Texas re
corded 21 new cases of poliomyeli
tis in the week ended July 6, about 
halt the number reported in the
previous week.

Total for the year, through June 
7 was 312 however, a great increase 
over the same period of last, year 
and some increase over the same pe
riod in 194*3, an epidemic yyy .

Read the News’ Classified Ad vs.

COMING
T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS 

AND CARNIVAL
A L L  N E X T  WE E K  ~

Show Grounds, Located on Highway No. 18 
Clarendon Highway

Presenting Many New Features 
FUN FOR OLD AND YOUNG

i tDon't Fail To See "QUEEN
Educated and Performing Elephant

Show Opens 6 p. m. Each Evening 

F R E E  P A R K I N G

Your.GI Rights'
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ON SERVICEMEN’S PROBLEMS,
By DOUGLAS LARSEN
N£A Ctaff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. July 14. — Here 
are some ' questions regarding care 
in veterans hospitals:

Q.MI have read several conflict
ing statements about how,, Veterans 
Administration is supposed to pay 
for transportation to its hospitals 
and back. Just v.bflt are the regu
lations on thatP*

A. If admission *o a veterans hos
pital has been authorized and the 
applicant is being hospitalized for 
treatment of disease or Injury as a 
result of his service, transportation 
to the hospital Is furnished. Re
turn transportation is paid after au
thorized discharge or completion of 
treatments. If the treatment is for 
a non-service-connected disability 
transportation Is furnished only 
when the patient is unable to pay it 
himself. When a veteran Is being 
admitted for domiciliary care, trans
portation to the hospital is furnish
ed for the first- admission. Re
turn transportation is 'furnished 
only upon approval of the Director 
of National Homes, Veterans Ad
ministration.

Q. I was discharged from the 
Navy because of an injury to my 
jaw. As a result of the Injury I 
have had a lot of trouble with my 
teeth. I have to go a long way 
to gel to the Veterans Administra
tion hospital. Is there some way I 
can get treatment close to home?

A. Yes. Treatment can be au
thorized, by a private dentist near 
your place of residence. Make your 
request for such treatment to the 
nearest VA field station.

Q. My son has something wrong | 
with his back. A Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital is very close.
I am a veteran of World War II 
with the Purple Heart. I have 
never used these hospital facili
ties and I wonder if I could take 
my son there for an examination.

A. No. VA hospital facilities are 
only for persons who actually serv
ed. - — ---------------------- »-------- '—i

TH E P A M P A  N EW  S—

Hard of Hearing?
I)o you have trouble understand
ing ordinary conversation? Come 
to
Sonotone Hearing Center 
Monday, Julv 16, from 2:00 
p. m. to 8:00 p. m.

ADAMS HOTEL
PAMPA, TEXAS

I will gladly make an audiogram 
of your hearing. In 20 minutes 
you can see how much your 
hearing has slipped and whether 
or not you need a hearing aid. 
There is no obligation. It's 
free. - ,  * * .

W. T. ROBBINS
Certified Sonotone Consultant

FUNNY BUSINESS

S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  »5, 1946.

ershberge*
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L IW «Y W«* MIVKl II
“Oliver insists on the steak being cut into exactly even

oorlions!” ____ '

Reconditioning Plan Is Being 
Launched by Army Hospitals

(By The A esooieted  Pro**)
During the coming year many 

thousands of wounded American 
soldiers will return to communities 
throughout the nation as civilians 
and will attempt to resume former 
occupations or take up new ones.

To help these men forget the 
violence of the battlefield, a vigor
ous reconditioning program has 
been Initiated in most army hos
pitals. At McCloskey General Hos
pital!- 'Temple, Texas, which is 
managed on the principle “kind
ness. happiness and efficiency,” 
these wounded men are helped to 
adjust themselves to any situation 
and a high morale is developed and 
maintained.

Hospital and other war depart
ment ^officials greeted a radio pro
gram,'McCloskey Speaks, as another 
step toward helping battle casual
ties return to a normal civilian 
life. On this program patients at 
the hospital are Interviewed, state 
their problems and tell what kind 
of work they would like to do when 
they become civilians. In response, 
hundreds Of letters are received 
from citizens, 'offering suggestions 
ancl in many cases, jobs.

The program was conceived by 
Norman J. Dicken. director of pro
motion and special broadcasts for 
WBAP. Fort Worth.

Col. E. M. Kirby, chief of the 
branch of the war department bu
reau of public relations, W alling-

SCHOOL DAYS AHEAD!
BUT NEW FALL BOY’S WEAR NOW!

Our new Fall stocks of fine quality boy's wear 
is here. It is wise to think now of the school 
days ahead. Select his new Fall outfit now 
while stocks are complete. Sizes from 6 to 16. 
Make your selections and pay a small deposit 
to hold any suit or garment.

•  New Fall Suits
•  Top Coals
•  Slacks
•  Leather Jackets
•  Mackinaws
•  Sweaters
•  Sport Coats

Raincoats
USE OUR 

LAYAWAY 
PLAN!

1

NICE ASSORTMENT

CREPE
SLIPS

AND

RAYON
PANTIES

(BALCONY)

Boys' Balcony

ton, said “There Is no doubt that 
the rehabilitation or mental recon
ditioning of Wounded soldiers is one 
of the prime problems before the 
nation and any help in the solu
tion is tf welcome one.”

Since McCloskey General hospital 
Is an ampuation and neuro-surgery 
center, most of the patients have 
lost a leg or an arm or have had 
them rendered temporarily useless 
by a severed nerve. Even though 
they have been given the best 
treatment medical science can pro
vide and have developed a high de
gree of dexterity with their pros- 
theses civilian life poses a problem 
Many of them will be unable to 
return to their former occupations 
and would appreciate sincere advice 
regarding the reshaping of their 
future.

McCloskey Speaks opens a chan
nel for interested citizens to offer 
helpful suggestions to these men.

Even though the program Is not 
designed to project the participants 
into prospective Jobs upon their 
discharge, numerous letters have 
been received offering positions to 
them. S/Sgt. Hal Motheral San 
Marcos, Texas, who appeared on 
one broadcast and stated he had 
been employed by ain oil well supply 
company In South Texas has re
ceived a job offer. The sergeant 
also received a card from Okla
homa suggesting that he become a 
candidate for Congress.

Mrs. H. Clay Johnson, second 
vice president of the Hood County 
Teachers association, wrote helpful 
suggestions to S/Htf. - George Hart, 
a Luzon casualty Ijem  Dallas, who 
exprescsed a desire to own a ga
rage and service station on 4 popu
lar highway leading to New Mex
ico.

Pvt. William H. Edwards of 
Haytl, known as the huraanu booby 
trap because Germans wired him 
with booby traps When he was 
helpless with wounds, expressed a 
desire to buy a small larm In 
Texas and move his wife and chil
dren here. His talk bro ght re
sponses.

Pvt, J. C. Chambless of Okla
homa City, Okla., aspired to become 
a professional baseball player be
fore he entered the army. The 19- 
year-old paratrooper lost his right 
loot and toes from his 'le ft foot 
by freezing when a German SS 
officer took his jump boots from 
him and left him without any 
shoes. In spite of his handicap he 
Is determined to play baseball.

“I am very much interested In 
the broadcast," Mayor Guy Draper 
of Temple commented, “because it 
gives the public a clear picture of 
what the returned veteran is fac
ing when he returns to a civilian 
status. I believe that the program 
is equal to any I have ever heard 
and supefldr to most because the 
personnel used are recently return
ed veterans from various battle- 
fronts and their Interviews and 
stories are up to date.”

Patients a t McCloskey are inter
ested in the program and its re
sults ( for they feel that the prob
lems presented over the air are 
their problems. They want to be
come substantial citizens. They

Texas Association 
Of Medicine Will 
Oppose New Bill

FORT WORTH, July 14 — The 
State Medical u ax u U o n  of Texas 
will actively opK sp Y»ssage of the 
Wagner-Murray-untfbell bills now 
before congress on the ground that 
these measures would socialize 
American medicine and impose a 
needless burden of taxation on the 
public.

"The bills, which Include a com
pulsory health Insurance program 
for 125.000,000 people. would un
doubtedly destroy the private prac
tice of medicine throughout the 
United States,” says Dr. H. F. Con- 
nally of Waco, president of the state 
association. “Relationship between 
doctor and patient would be made 
a cold matter of law and the entire 
medical profession would be regi
mented. Physicians would become 
subordinate to federal bureaus in 
Washington. The individual could no 
longer expect to have free choice 
of doctor nor the doctor the free 
choice of patients.

“These bills provide pay roll taxes 
of 8 per cent on all wages and sal
aries up to $3.500, half to be deduct
ed from pay envelope and half to 
be paid by the employer. Self em
ployed people must -pay 5' per cent 
of their Incomes up to (3,600. Tills 
taxation would produce the stagger
ing sum of $3,142,000.000 annually. 
These vast funds would be admin
istered by a singel man. the surgeon 
general of the Public Health gerv- 
ive. Thousands of Wagner-Murray- 
Dlngell employees In all parts of the

United States, exercising power ov
er human life and health could weU 
constitute a tremeiVioualy powerful 
political machine.

“The State Medical association of 
Texas believes that adequate health, 
medical, surgical and hospital serv
ice can be secured by the individual 
through the many non-profit and 
commercial insurance plans for such 
services now existing. The associa
tion’s committee on medical econ
omics ha's recommended that Insur
ance organizations now operating In 
Texas and providing such services, 
be listed for public approval after 
Investigation of their financial res- 
ponslbilty and methods of opera ton.

“Texas congressmen will be asked 
to vote against these socialistic 
measures In order to best preserve 
and safeguard the public health and 
to maintain free praptlce of Amer
icanized medicine * under which 
great scientific advances are being 
made.’’_______  * . ’

Since President Roosevelt’s death, 
there has beep no shift In the 
American policy of friendliness to
ward the soviet Union .—Joseph C. 
Grew .acting Secretary of State. 

--------------------------- -
Read the News’ Classified Advs.

Oil Workers 
International Union 

Local No. 235
Will hold ’ open meetings 
July 17th, 18th ond 19th. 

All who ore interested are
invited to attend.

Time: 8:00 P. M.
Place: Room 8, First National 

Bank Bldg.

Want a chance to obtain jobs on 
their own mcjAts and to lead nor
mal lives.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Annual Meeting 
of the Stockholders (Lot Owners) of Fair- 
view Cemetery Association will be held at 
the White Deer Land Office, 116 South 
Cuyler Street in Pampa, Texas, on Friday, 
July 20th, 1945, at 3:30 p. m.

C. P. Buckler, Secretory

Moisture-Oil
TreatmentFor

ACTIVE OZONE CREAM
Dry «kins often need mohlur* 
a s  well as oil! CourieM Active 
Ozone Cream ia a mnyire 
of the two and release« nsacent 
oxygen! It give« many dry akina a 
fresh and moiat fading- overnight. 
You can actually aeOat the 
captured oaone. lisa it tonight, 
an? awaken with your akin n̂ wljr 
soft and dewy, i,

I Harveslei

For A Flattering Summer
The kind of dresses that fairly sing their way through summer—so 
cool . . .  so fresh . . so young . . .  so becoming. Cute as you can 
find with under-chin bows, deep U necks, ruffles and buttons travel
ing right to the end of the line. Checks ond solids in soft sentimen
tal summer time shades.

Solid rayon. Under
chin bow and cop sleeves.

$10.98

Checked cotton. Deep U 
neck ond eyelet ruffled trim.

$7.98

Classic spun rayon. Ruffled 
trim ond patch pockets

$12.98

Waich for

A New and
/

Greater

Levine's


